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said Of imit I, Of a. uas 	The Stutual Conceit Ausoel.. 
my ad this Aa..k ha 	1! 	'.'. the second

Sol 
ha kSd and a Au.id 	 (It, aIuabie champagne
hues buss .._.JuI. 	 H.. ri. iAffl.. - - ----.

sf • display at the Champagne 
Bail, 	on 	loan 	to 	the 	ItCA. 	Ry JOHN 8I'OL$kl 	Duclier also epres.ed him. 	 where then 	are utirne better forced home owners to become ossuone 	snitched 	the 	two 	"Absolutely untrue. Further ..lf freely on the Urban Re. 	 cliii dwelling,, they'd be spar- 	renters 	elsewhere, 	and 	y.'t 

	

bott3.s ... and the HCA was this that, aityon. who saId I aewal isis.. H. rnhsaed this 	 ed. This Is not the truth, 	there', a shortage of housing. billed 	for $150. This eotumn said It Is a liar!" 	 statement: 	 "The 	only 	eceptlon 	would 	It createm an additional proP,- published a pies for theIr '. 	Slat. Senator John 	Dueker, 	"If all of the fact, arm made 	 ho a church In goiid ti.ntiltbin 	len, by forring thou, psopi. to tsrn. One was - yesterday. chairman of the S.mlnoh..Or. known 	regarding 	Urban 	K.. 	 - 	 or 	a 	public 	building. 	Other 	move into another section of And 	we 	eried 	ft. 	pliture. sng 	legislati'. 	delegation, 	nswal, many of the auestions 	 tb.,. 	•I...t 	ti., 	.,i.. 	•, 	I.. 	i.... 	...I 	.i...LI. 	... 
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emu neip to 1111 %flC 	local fl 	: 	 r 	;'j 
coffers.  ' 	• 	S - 	 . 	... 

Jean 	Bo ant. 	school 	board i 	 tj 	•i4ro.J - - 

member, expressed concern to 
John 	Angel, 	county 	school ' 

superintendent, 	that 	neither . 	 -... 

Me principal nor assistant pith. 
cipal were available at Lyman 

. 1 jad week when the school ex- 
perienced a bomb scare. She 
said no one knew what to do 
during the incident and asked 

; 	Angel, "Who was in charge?" 
The educator replied, "Tb. 

principal is always In 	charge 
' whether he Is at the school or 4. 

not." 
S 	S 

Chairman 	Alex 	McKihbIn - 

*.,as 	called 	a 	meeting 	of 	the 
projects 	development 	commit- 
tee 	of 	the 	Seminole 	County DONALD ASHER, world vice president of the 
Chamber of Commerce for an Junior Chamber of Commerce, was featured speaker 
8 a.m. coffee Wednesday at the at the Sanford-Seminole Jaycees past-presidents 

- C of C conference room to de. luncheon yesterday. Group will hold Its annual 
velop plans for 1969. Awards Banquet Saturday evening at the C I v I c • 	

• Center, Asher (left) Is p1cturd with JC prexy 
U the 	bill 	currently 	being Wendell Agee. 	 (Bill Scott Photo) 

studied by the lealslativ. corn. 

- 	,...... ,.u., u.,u,,,r' up ii, i,i  one - Ibis morning there was an. didn't mince words when con- automatically disappear. 	 rutted rranileu' of whether living quarters. 
W or 'phone call - . . and the tactid by The Sanford Herald 	"N a matter of fact, this 	 the houi.i is five thousand, 	"Whenever the legislation 

	

cond bottle Is back In this regarding an alleged comment same approach was taken by 	 $r,,tm or If it's it shuck. For- ptoucs the question of why new 
val 	 U.. 

	

uabl, display . . . and . attributed to Ducker that Orlando four years ago anti it 	 thor, all existing utroets are housing isn't constructed to no. 
iiJ

ACA has saved SIK 	'Seminole County is a ncea- was soundly defeated Ivy the 	 reuirsignci; the area Is liar- leviate the current conditions 	C. W. DEETER 	0. W. RARNHART . e • 	 sary aidsance." 	 voters of that area. 	 ,iinlly rezoned from residential in the affected areas, we're 

	

There'll be an increase in "I have as much concern and 	"The Constitution does pro. 	 . 	 to commercial; and then lii re- told there isn't a need present. 	Carl W. fleV.mr, of Chicago, Compwny from 1053 to 195$. 
Senlord's 	 weak Isterest for Seminole County vide the right of condemnation 	 sold to private enterprise. We ly. 	 has been named vie. president A native of hrion, Ind.. ha 
by approximately 200 	as I do tot Orlando. Hy job Is for public purpose.. However, 	 feel that this Is unronutitui. 	"We have been told further and general manager of South- attended Purdna and Indiana as golfers from all 	to represent both counties and we object to the government 	 lionel, 	 that there are 111150 units in the ern Fih.r Glass 	 (ni,i'r.itiog. 

	

United states and Canada my record proves that this has taking over private property 	 "There have been over T(HJ,. two Sanford area, being ret- a subsidiary of Ashland on 	
fleeter, his wife, the former 

	

start arriving to participate in always been followed," added and then reselling that same 	 04)0 living units in the United ommemled for Urban Renewal & Refining Company which Patricia CoWan, and their two 
U. 4th annual Mayfair open Ducker. 	 parcel of land to private en. 	 States destroyed under Urban and that 105 of these are in a manufactures Cobla and Co. daughter, currently r.-skIe at 
tournanient. Undoubtedly, the 

whenever I hear 'they 
always reminded that tcrpri.e. 	 Renewal anti yet les, than dilapidated condition, 	 b 	utn'e lira ple 	boats and fiber- 101)7 West Oak-'An, Arlington 

motel No Vacancy signs will 	 y say,' it's 	"The opinion was expressed 	 100,000 have been rebuilt, 	"However, we were not told glass fishing trawlers. 	Heights. £11. 
- as up all over town. Another usually a lie." 	 that under Urban Renewal SEN. JOHN DUCKER What has happened Is you've (Continued on Page 3A, Col. 	

Elevated to manager of deal- Barnhart, a native of Reeds- .zample of how sporting 	
-- 	 ,.. 	 ...e am 

WI Wfl .J. TV 

Rarnhsrt, of OVIII4O 	 sales management posts with 

1'mnl'ln~,nii 

r 

Announcement of the pro- three Florida-MM boat sales Constitution Poses 
flU 

was made by Harold firma before joining Southern 
Slams, chairman of the hOSed in l9iR. Ifa attended Madison 
of Southern, and Morrison M. Bus I a "a a College, Madison, 

Rump, cce president of Ash. Wii. 
land's fabricated product. dlvi. 	Ife and his wife, the farmer 

Mon which include, operations Seth flake, lies at 45 North 

of the Sanford-based firm. Orange Bloesom Trail, Orlando. Big Election Question Southern has marketing oper- 	 -- 
ationu in 30 states. 

the method in with Ashland Chemical's resins By DONNA ESTES 	wholly exempt from taxa tion." Ilassett 	
Deeh,er. who was previouly Murder 

Seminole County's Supervisor 	From the current freeholders' tended by the legislator, was and plastics division, joined 

)f Elections Camilla Bruce has lists now on file in Mrs. for the local supervisors to Ashland by way of the Archer 

big job ahead of her to coin- Bruce's office, nowhere is It match their lists with 
the tax Daniels M'lland Co mpany, 	Charged 

MY with the requirements of the indicated if the individuals pay assessment 
rolls to come up chemical group which Ashland 

iew 	Constitution 	regarding taxes, 	 with the qualified freeholder. acquired in 1967. Prior to that Lewis Gilley, 19. Of 1*20 Hut- 

rreeholders' elections. 
Under the old state charter 	

ltp. E. l'opc Bassett, were. taxIlayers. 	
he was technical sales manager berry Avenue. ha.a been charged 

and laws, any person owning lary 
of the Seminoie.Orangc 	lie aad,nIltcd it will be time tt•tim 19*11 to 

1943 for the with second degree murder in 

real property could register 	
legislative delegation, 	consuming to get the Initial Chrom'O.LIt4 C ompany, 	the death of Eddie (Cry Baby) 

freeholder to vote In bond queried today to determine list. 	
Minneapolbaaad firm whose Hunt. 31. Of West 13th Street.  

rlections, The new charter, how. method 
envisioned by t h 	While counties operating with operations included design -ell  Gilley Wiss charged Iltis morn- 

iver, limits property owners Legis
la ture that the various records on computers can ac- sales of meter 

mixing equip- trig by Sanford police on a was' 

who can vote on such matters electionI' 
supervisors through. complisli the task rather easily, ment 	

a rant Issued by Peace Justice 

separate taxpayers and owners ate with computers. Mrs. Brucs manager ft 	
Rood for Gilley was plac*d at 

mitteet an &ectios 

 
to 

"ownets of freholds ot out the state would use to Seminole County does 
not oper- production manager and plant Robert E. Carroll. 

of tax-exempt real. property in and her staff will have to man. for Crosby A.romsrins Boat 123.00$ 
and the accused was 

Iri'vholders lists. 	 willy check thá names of some Company, Ft. Wayne, lad., and lodged In jail awaitlug a pre- 

-- ------------ -- -•- - - - -- 20.000 registred freeholders to a production ,up.rvisor 
for the ttmlnary hearing. 

4- .$iuringthecomthgsesMSemI. World Ve*e'p Prods JCS nole County Board of Commis. determine which are taxpayers. Marion. Inc., reinforced 	
Gilley already on bond and 

i 1111C Hal 	 _____________ 	
manufacturing operations of 

awaiting trial on a charge at sicoers will have to be prepared 
Ti... 'A Rubber breaking and entering with in. 
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S1st,up..d3amp,% t4Pmntsr 
da.itap.. IOIS*a.b.d- . 
L.ckh1 Wl1gsr iwlich, b.Ur.st 
and brsua busrtep, dsiMs 
redscflss sm.. Ut i.t.t 

Usckk whre 
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3 sap. 	HP ails. 
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to hi.., rip gold.. 3 blades. 
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I amp, miter sisruIqs 7,206, 
3/la" RPM. 26 
area. With 6 ft. 
fl.t.d. 
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NowJ4"to39" 
%" ã-%" prinlem eu 
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30* w medal.

In 

SPRAY..IT 
CAR WASHER 

OSISINALLY US 

NOW $188 
Trg.r control $ shut-off valve 
Attach.s to a gordon bus. 
360* 

MAG.TYPE 
RADAR WHEELS 

OSISINALLY flJS 

NOW 1711 
1 .r 	 c 
Mail is 
I2OmIy 

LACK & WHIT! 
PORTAILE T.Y. 

OSISIISAU,Y 6666 

NOW 6488 
lI%"xIl 4 "xII%'Pictur, 
7000 Volts of power 
Battery I cord available 

TOILETRIES 

1/3 09 
S Mouthwash, toothpaste, asplelu, due. 

dwents and many s$hss' psisasul car. 

WOMENS 
JEWELRY 

1/2 oFF 
S A.usr$ed pin., necklaces. sarrings I 

bracelets. idatal. $ plastics 

100% POLYESTER 
MENS DRESS SHIRTS 

OSISUSALLY 3.1$ 

NOW 
Shirt ulss.us 
Sprigged Cellar 
Whit. .sly-.I00 Only 

CASUAL AND DRESS 
MENS SLACKS 

OSISINA&LY SN 

NOW 588 
Assorted Weeds 
Many fashion colors 
Waist am 30 to 40 

WOMENS TOPS 
OmSINSU,y 3.5570 tIS 

PLAIDS & soi.m 

WOMENS SKIRTS 
omsass*u.y ass 

NOW 1 
Auortsd styles 
Many coiors to choose from 
60 Only 

100% NYLON 
SLEEVEESS SHUILS 

OSISINAI.LY *as 

NOW 1" 
Turilosicks $ Mock$urtle 
WW$s, Slack $ Green 
66 Only. Situ 32-40 

SHIFT INTO COMFORT 
WOMENS SHIFTS 

OIISINMIY 2.1$ TO iSIS 

NOW 1"toS"  
Cotton, c.tI.s blends, whpp.d crasa 
Start 660  $ I.... .1.,,. 
iii... 5-16. 00 o,J 

INOW"tc,4" 
Pant fops, blouses, uWvs, $ casual fops 
Sm 1.1$. 00 Ouly 

STRETCH NYLON 
WOMENS SLACKS 

STRETCH DENIl 
WOMENS SLACKS 

Special 2 Special 399 
Sign S-IS Avg. 12-I8 tall 

-- 

72 Only 

vem KNIT 
WOt,ENS 3 PC. SUITS 

Special 1888 
Sizes ID-3D .veraan 
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Navy. grey, $.gm4., 
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CHARGE rn 	. . in Sanford Plaza . . I 
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additional voting  machines. By BILL SCOTT gathering about 	world 	condi. 
The 	bill 	requires 	a 	voting Jaycee 	week 	continued 	In tiona and what the civic club 

machine In each precinct for high gear Thursday with the could do about them, every 350 regIstered voters. The &nford-S.nilnol. club honoring Discoursing on a recent tour tong 	waiting 	lines 	at 	many past presidents of the organi- of Jaycee club in Africa, Asher Polls 	during the 	November nation with a luncheon it the described 	the 	problems 	faced 

J ' 
general 	elections 	has 	been 
brought to the legislators at. 

Sanford Civic Center and the 
appearance at the fete of Don. 

by members in the "Dark Con. 

tention by many voters, It 15 
reported. The county at Present 

aId Asher of Orlando, Jaycee 
tinent." 	He 	mentioned 	the 
world unrest of young people 

has 72 machines and 25,700 plus 
world vice president, 

Floyd 	Palmer, of Sanford, 
and challenged the Jaycees to 

registered voters. • was singled out as "oldest liv. 
"help make this world a better 
place," 

County Commissioners jobn Inc Jaycee 	President in 	Flo' Citing the USA, Asher said, 
Alexander, 	Robert Tope and ride" having served as local "We 	have 	up;tortunity, 	chal. 
Edward Yarborough, Juvenile club prexy Ili 	1927. lenge 	anti 	evetything 	in 	this 
Judge Wallace Hall and Sheriff A complete listing of past country." 	He 	continued 	with 
John Polk traveled to Braden. Jaycee presidents include,: un appraisal of certain club cc- 

SLoce today to tour the Juvenile 1967-68 Wayne E. Albert, 1966. tIvitie's. "The time has come," 
detention center there. The 67 James Rowe, 1965'66 Frank he said. "when we cannot con- 
fiats have been taking 	:Ips Finch, 	196445 	Clyde 	Long, 
almost weekly to detention cen- 1963-64 	Jim 	Smith, 	1962-63 
ten In various parts of the state Glenn McCall, 1961-62 Garnett Attorney to gain information for a study White, 1960.01 John Alexander, 

- 
on Seminole's needs for a hold. 1959.00 Mason Wharton, it&g- At Meeting Ing facility for youthful offend- 59-Thomas McDonald, 	1957-58 
er-s. Currently juvenile offend. H. L. Reborn, 1954-57 G. An- Altamonte Springs City At. 
era from Seminole are housed j drew Speer, 1955-56 A. 4. Pc- torney S. Joseph Davis Jr. wits 

On Orange County's center. 
0 	6 

ter-son 	Jr., 	3954-55 	Herbert the lone it'pren'ntiitive of Se,ni- 
Roller, 1953-54, Clifford Abjes, nole 	County 	zsui,i 	its 	conimuni- 

Sanford 	Elks will 	sponsor 1952-53 	Douglas 	Stenatrom, ties to appear before the Semi. 
a barbeque chicken dinner Feb. 1951.52 	John 	Kader, 	1960.51 nole-Orange 	legislative 	dde- 
1 at their- club for the Gayl. William Stemper, 1949.50 John gation at its hearing on 	pro' 
Sawyer, 	Fund. 	Serving 	will S.nkarlk, 1948-45 Gordon Brad. posed legislation 	held at 	the 
be from 2 to 7:30 p.m., with Icy, 	1947-48 	Brail.y 	Odham, Orange County courthouse last 
a high school band concert at 1946-47 John RaUgan, 1945-46 night. 
5 p.m. Take out orders will Julian 	Btenstrom, 	1937 	Ed The delegation 	is 	scheduled 
be accepted at 3224762. Kirchhoff and 1927 Floyd Pal. to have Its next 	hearing 	at 

S 	* 

S 	Former Seininol. County 
met. 

 Asher spoke to the 	large 

v' 	- 7:30 	p.m. 	Feb. 	10 	at 	the 
Seminole 	County 	courthouse. 

Sheriff Peter Milliot has been 
Promoted 	to 	vice 	president. 
Vice president of Brown Auto  
&abiilzer Company of Orion- - 	- - 	

'  

. 	- do-Longwood, that Is. 
• 	. 

' 

Speaking 	of 	sheriffs 	and 

- 	- 	 - 

- 

- past sheriffs, Big Jawn Polk  
is deputizing all pole, chiefs 

jp 	-% 
of 	the 	municipalities 	of the 
ounty. He 	the "men in wants 

- 

Out- to 	be 	vested 	with 	au- 
- 

thority 	to 	asitist 	his 	depart- 
ment 	in 	the 	unincorporated - 

areas. Chiefs from North Or- 11 

 Longwoud, 	Ovieth 	mu - 

I uaawltarry Mayor Curtis Blow - 	- 
- 

4 Mayor Blow was deputized be. 
cause Casselberry is presently 

,wlthout 	a 	polk, 	chief. 	The - 

sheriff has clieiv worked out a 
prerazn 	with 	the 	Florida SEMINOLE JUNIOR (OJ4LE(E 	Ilonietoniirig 
Highway Patrol to as1.t the candidates were preaented to the students yesterday 
omuty 	with 	traffic 	control. afternoon. Shown left to right are Berta Wiggins, 

as 
 

We bag 	h"Mrl $6im4y D.Vcak, JILL 8111111111116 L'atty HoIIwIsiy. y.Ut 

I 

tent to commit petty larceny, I 
tinue with the Mickey Moti't 	

IVJ,II U UI 	
2 Bedrooms 	 was scheduled to be tried Feb. 

Program we have had year at. Robbed 	Hit By Ffr. 	Member 	3 in Circuit Court. 
Chief Ben Butler said Hunt ter year." b. 	 was stomped to death at the 

lie cited Jaycee projects that Sanford police arc probing 	By VIOLET RECKUORN 	Drive DUe 	rear of Weitside Steak House, 
need emphasis. These Included three burglaries occuring In city 	Fire destroyed two bedrooms 	Final plans for the 1005 Scm. 1006 West 13th Street, in an at- 
helpIng returning veterans buck 	the last 24 hours. 	 Thursday at the V. A. McLaugh. mole Chamber of Commerce tempt to take a bottle Of wine. 
into civilian life, helping prison 	Detective Donald Brumley liii home on Lake Minnie Drive I membership campaign w e r e The dead man was found 
Inmates being released ('rum 1 and L,t. Edward Hayden of San. in the Park Ridge area, the laid 

Thursday during a 43-min- shortly after three men were 
Jail find their way into soiie' ford police are Investigating the Lake Mary Volunteer Fire Do. ute session called by Garnett seen running from the scene of 
ty. 	 entry of Administrator Robert partment reported today. 	White and John Mercer. 	the killing 

"I don't care what color Ilesscrcr's office at Seminole 	Answering the alarm at 4:50 chairmen of the membership Butler said a stick found at 
shirt a man has or even if lit Memorial Hospital and the theft p. m., firemen stated the fire is drive, 	

the scene and first thought to 

	

has a collar, we should Purlit of $105. Money was token from thought to have been started 	White told a conference of have been the murder weapon 
him, if he has moral charne- I an envelope on Besserer's desk, from is detective gas water division managers and team has been ruled out. 
ter." Asher explained, 	I floor to the office was found heater, 	 captains that each had received 5aoi'uI Detectives Donald 

The Jaycee official reveatlil open and the desk rifled. 	In other calls Thursday the lists with names and telephone Brurnicy and Tom Deppen and 
he 	had just returned from 1 The Shamrock Service Station. volunteers responded to an numbers of people to invite to Q. (Slim) Galloway. county 
Syracuse, N.Y., where he uar- 20th Street. was entered and a alarm on Ridge Drive in Lake attend the kickoff breakfast at nestIgatur. unestugaied the in-
ieipated In the selection of till- , tni.uij amount of money taken Mary, where a television set the Sanford Civic Center Jan. 2* cident. 

ren Outstanding Young Men from a vending machine, police blew up, and a brush fire in at 5 ant. White said each work. 	 - - - - - 

if the Year. 	 Said. 	 the Paola area. 	 er will be given cards and en. 	Cow Lows 
 - 

- 	velopes with names to cont3cti A car-'uw cullisiol, List night 
about joining the chamber. 	on Onora Road resulted in the 

White s a I d the campaign 1 death of the cow. 

C of C Pushes Roads, Education 	should be closed out In three Sdn(utJ police reported vs. 
days or by 5 p.m. Thursday. I hick drisen by Eugene V. lull 

The long ralige 	ilsn,,jui 	,-,. oului di4culus ways to Ian- u,uw i 'giu,u,i,ig ii, thl au'a, he 	The drive is being coneen- of S.utdord. Route 2, crashed 
umu,,ittee of the Se'niin'ul" jurive 511 lU west from U.S. cunti,iueti. 	

trated with two divisions: five into the side' if -s ho'. toe short- 

County Chamber of Conip,uvruo I -il to U.S. . 	 teams in each division. 	ly before midnight. 
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it,"., ana drs. Clarcuc. Boz 	nsusn 	 : 	'rt nzz litid nunicruus Smith 	 mafly crausa :51 Jima, ipai. '°W• 'The J'O) 5113$' . many 	 24W 	 . 	 His father, a former c irleston Democrats. 	 Hickel nomination were cut 	the city own it and then rent drowned'!" 1' 
uil  M=Cb  Men  Piintilt  shipyard workers. ft m NAVY 	 Senate cftks of Hickel ques- Democrats. All Republicans *1. it Out. t

Workers on the bridge At- Ule 	 ______________ 17. 	
, 9izwisy 	, 	rag . 	& Manbete.tbe Bible Sully 	 tioned his dedication to the ther voted for the Alaska gover. 	"This is grossly unfair. 	tracted the attention of a nearby 

	

______ 	

, , 	_________________________ cause OF conservation, 	nor or stated support of him. "Supposing that within that boater, who pulled Curry aboard ! eitraar 	They las. 	Thi- public is ItlulUla 	oUiur pQpIUflI medI& ci UK day. 	d_sg- 'T 	Visit 	E.s'in to m 	with church cbwctm  Will be masts sad, the 	. wa' 	by Mrs. 
________ 	

"Mr. H.ickel is on notice from The dissenters included such area there was a small bud- and took him to an ambulance tu 	mi4r3nina. vihTiefls.'i. - .v,uur 	at - :t' 10's. 	nuisa .de i * Prt42131. author IUSC1 15 	 loation 	. 	 , Weoaessza. youth will be a 
i1$4W414U47. gUItI.. 	'(Pb uiu.ii 	 unszoereo a inust wurthwnile 	E!l1t1 t 	itit'" ru ttitdp- 	 uis 	 ctmrpe ci 	rrnrmg 	

- 	 OF .tw uup prm, 

4. 	
I-los pitciI 	

both ends of Pennsylvania Ave. luminaries as Edward M. Ken. ness, such as a 
printing shop, waiting on shore. 

	

t 	 ., 	 Tnur.a - 	 ( 	,cr.uL In 	 :i,. - ,lu.. .ec"iilHr" tr the Rob- 
W) 7101%0t* C-9111419-AM.

_ tipi 	win be ths'e" WAW ,.tom .tmi, atrenoy named nue," said Senate Majority nedy, the party whip: Fred H. They'd be forced out of bust- "I was Pretty lucky all the 
IthL ,ifl5&l) giititet&. 	 ul14rr_I,, tilt '.(iflu$DtJtt .'13,. 	 apt1I wuiriss tOut S. utioul 	:bvrm PrIIlrbm cii the 	 Thtuoaay them will be a 'fIo 	___ 	 _____ 

	

_____ 	 Leader Mike Mansfield after Harris, the chairman of the Na. ness and be required to move way 'round," said Curry. 
Tue Mutucal Itszas art 	ut.- tIO !ur4, '2't''uct 	n. 	u.. JlitU3' cflur.:t n "m ot 	rio Sevrifl?.Dlt - .4c n'.st Soutti- Misi 

	 '°"' 	D 	 - 	P 	 __  

Hickel was confirmed Thursday tional Democratic Committee to another area, providing ;n)p* ' 11L'ry anii ??sU*y a iapan nr 2i, past IE years. 

	

_____ 	

Notes :1111442:1 	icnnwc 	alu. 	be-.-f 	ft 	u..-4,ecu, i..al 	uirgost nurcn in tnt diuveae" L'rr Jnuni cmiertni. wilt be 	 tuinguet. tn the l 	OF a a- 	______________ 

	

_______________ 	

by a vote of 73 to 16. 	and Sen. Edmund S. Muskie and space was available, But there 
isa' .om the ndar0 OF 

"It will probably mean he will Eugene J. McCarthy, possible hint anything to prevent the 	Unexpected 

	

- ,tx. in. ij.vj 	uiwi aie ,,.. anc th those 'mo wills to hear guest i.tdtm' at the tI c-, M. 	 easne dimien. is 
rsse thor,' iTIiJ wd*y to' • 	 '.11 1.. 147101U& wali ii. 	:n ?rwt ijusuir. niar to •'tw wr"i:' Scnuruey zu nre' .sut, 	 Jn the closing 51m0s)', youth 	Comm" Ssl 

	

_______ 	

January 	 be a very good secretary OF 1972 presidential candidates, 	city from renting that razed 	A Spec;a 	ii, -a. ;'ru5.r.ute. :xt i. t..- :' 	 .- :..: :. . 	 , 	'iains. arts. uimiltsunv ano u.re 	 ______ be ti 	4 bot±. w'a.. 	-t 	 be cnn ____________ 	 ________ 	 _____ 	 ADMISSIONS 	the interior," Mansfield added. Several lesser appointees won area to a competitive business. 	Arrival 

	

anuots-
_____________ 	 _________ 	LWe CIIUUiUflI ilnioUg It3 (Iwisfi. 	 ______ nor. 	ta wt! '5"-rC at '?3 P. rn daily. Sun 

______ 	

Anal. Hersey, Sanford. 	Mansfield, paired against con- quick approval, but the Senate 	
"And in that particular area 

ira. LiLa Anacant. many 	 _______ p7iiai * YUUtO eaz 	st the 057 	P1IgL We.crryedy, in tht 
morning 	 Glenn Miller, Sanford. 	fimatioc, said the vote has no Armed services committee put 

in Orlando, there now stands a 	HOUSTON, Tex, (AP) - 
me str.':ng !or ma- Program 	 - - 

., 	 WORSHIP KO 	, 	Carolyn Sapp, Sanford, 	significance for the future and off action until next week on 17-story inau(anee company Mrs. Irving Crawford, 47, as- 

.5 
-ramt
"ixi.Wt* .. 	 . 	

- 	 o 	

Helen Sullivan, 	 "we're very hopeful relations nominations 	John H. 	
building which would not have expectedly became a mother 

CUMUR Edna MeWatters
am 	:

, Sanford. will be good." 	 as secretary of the Navy and 
been erected there If Urban whea dotter. removing a Sla+ed 	 __ 	 _

anst
___ -_ 	 , 	 '. rein 	ath.m ci a Warth awn 	 FIF 	 . 	 SSZIfOFd. 	

Hickel. whose views on con- Dr. Robert C. Seaman. 
Jr. as Renewal went through. 	tamer also delivered a sine. 

- 	- 	

. a; 
' 	

Ciiicr., a Iltiwni arts acntai. 	 g 	 w± iit'' cz.. ! 	:_iy, as 	mewip. oinise creation and water pollution secretary of the Air Force. 	
most imirtant point a, pouad daughter. _____ 	

'Who owns the property? 	Her dicta,' saId the tamer Tin 	 't' *7113 t'OOThP iII2&ad 	 Public 	 or regard- 	 M&17 Bright, Sanford. 	had stirred a storm of contro- 	Its ranking Republican, Sen. Wholl really benefit -. , the had forced the child Into such 

	

____ 	

wimp eamese 	 -' 	Daniel Larsen, DeBary. 

	

Cnristiazi Chsmii -.. 	 - 	 mantor. wtu 	aise mrar'. 	si'.t 	 ci 	 ts turned 	'us-4-'wsi or vensy, was the last OF Nixon's Margaret Chase Smith of ow 	or the renters?' 	a poshtloa that it, heartbeat ut Snninrd will ininiur a 	 . - .. 	 - 	 -- 	 -. 	 it, 	 - 	

Disais Aunumersill, Apopka. 12 Cabinet appointees to be ap- Maine, accused the Nixon ad- 	"Many of the people mvolv- coold alt be detected before gr..n. S3L$UI.} 	 )ursuig World w 	 __________________________________________ 	 _ 	 Laces. Taylor, Maitland. 	proved, The others were sworn ministration of "a serious or. .d don't want to be forced out the eperatlea Wednesday. 

	

eanoss, or m a 	 DISC  aft HARGES lilt, £tLIeIIttIIIK* LIZIC usemuerMill 	- :-1NJ-" 	 . 	 caiuui was mused by t*3UUn in.- 	 _____ dUQ1L  ______ In Wednesday, 	 rot" In not asking the Senate of their houses, after having 	The Crawford., married for 

	

tin .ctmuL. Di ftitrnttt '. 	 ' - 
' 

	 til 	 ?isis.4s.d To- ri,'. ,.. . ON 	 a' 	Albin Kendall, Sanford. 	
Also confirmed Thursday was reconfirm Stanley N. Resor, them condemned, and be faced 25 years, have 1w. adopted - nuntsu.r. 	 - 	 . 	 - 	 - 	 W. it 

	the pow an 
a mosserri 	,O 114 	PRESCRIPTION laft and"  mom"bis - 	 Join Overstr.et, SSIfOrd. 	

dustrtaftst David S. Packard as of the Army. 	
eli. to move to.'. 	 OF 

POW. 	 Miranda Burt, Sanford. 	multi millionaire California Is. who Is remaining as secretary without having somewhere chlidrea and are glardlaas 
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IJ 	 -__- - 	 Wayise Fakes,, Sanford. 
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_______ ______ 	 Wand, Bedenbaugh, Sanford. - 	 . - 
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' 	 Henry Bronson, Sanford. 
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Do  p, 	 - 	

P. 	 Patricia Walker, Sanford. 	r 

	

sastad 	 Andrew Miller, Sanford. 	I 
1 	Clifford Guth, Sanford. 
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______ 	 sss-ssis 	 FLynn Ash. Sanford. 
ciar ing :1* wursntj. t** 	Th. ' " 	 II tits WorM Fellowship. owas 
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--- 	- 	 1'il -figumah& 5. $'inoha 	 Nathan Moore, Sanford. 

RJLDA RiCHMOND 	
James Hodges, Sanford. 	 ____ 

Pl*in Ynuin wAil 721501. at 1;. 

	

- 	 I 	 raLb 	 ______ -- 	 David Jakob. Sanford. 	 ____ ____ ______ ________ 
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SbI7 	 t 	William Redley, Sanford. - 

Tnt 	Hm Circee win 

1=0 Members 

_____ 	 gan today in central Mississippi heard it," his wife Vera said. 
nominations-including two am- 

________ 	
sons as they carved a path of around its. When I opened ml' 

en. of Po'stmasters-submitte,l 

____ 

 

_____ 	 _______ 	 _____ 

 

_______ 

 

____ 	 Smith counties about 30 miles been reported dead in a Jackson 
named envoy to Turkey, and Al- 

	

_____ 	 service, 	 ,She fell to the ground. Neigh- 
- The five judges had been 

______ 	

The Huizlehurst hospital alone 
hors took her to the armor for I named to U.S. district courts In 

_______ 	

treated 121 pereoni. Many oth- treatment of her wounds and to 
California, We..hiogtun, D.C.. 

	

_________ 	 ___ 	

vsuthdrawn 1.111 ELsenhower 

	

________ 	 ___ 	

About 200 homeless persons 	Hearina 	
that Prtident Kennedy bad 

spent the night 	an emergency 
______ 

	
lie took office. But Ziegler said ______ 	

center set up at the National 
___ 

 

______ 	 __________ 	

Governmental and private It Is probable that a prelim In,itioiLs had been submitted or 
_____ 	

igencies quickly moved into the mary hearing for Frances Mabel subsequently reinstated. 
______ 	 ______ 	

he homeless. 

__________ 	

hairman. 	- 	 that it would be unlikely a istTittoi' Patsvk V. Murphy. for ______ 	 _____ 	 _________ 	

The U.S. Department of Agri hearing could be arranged 	mer director of public safety in 

	

_______ 	

'ulture in Atlanta and the state fort the first part of I"cbruar, the nations capital. ,scni usoct 

	

_________ _______ 	

Velfare Department In Jackson The Thompson woman Is be. ate administrator, Ralph G. H. ______ 	

'olunteered to provide food log held in county- jail in lieu of Slu of II.IbaIs .eiid Wesley A. 

- 	U. 	 . 	 _______ 	

n area, pledged state aid. 	her husband. Bobby W. Thump friend and congressIonal Liaison 

_____ 	 _______ 	 __________ 	

Sen. James 0. Eastland. U- oii. 32 yesir old Sanford lire eiitit' in the Whilui house. Harold 

Iota V; 

 

- 	 _____ 	

lie Small Business Adininistra' ('is illonthi ago touwhe'(i off 	aiii*'usg ties. federal JUdg-, in 

___________ 	 _______ 	 _______________ 	

•... 	(trn. 	.tnh,, rv ,J TI...........'_ .......,,_,, L)istrtct of (.'olunihmj. 

"W Men's Cluts will nwet. 	
with i,aut,p llttrgrsvr rignt, 	 _____ 	

Ion would in,ske three per cent investigation by police that end solved lie l'ad Le-C named to 
the 
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Medic•Chopper Downed (

By Commies: 7 Dead I

SAlOON (AP) - Tb. tJ.S. 
Command announced today a 
medical evacuation helkopl,r 
was shot down In the tentral

se
bringing the wars total of chop.
pets lest In combat to N$. 

The command .l. belatedly 
nuiwed thata helicoptershot

down Jan. iS south of ha Nang 
killed Cot. Michael M. Spark, 41, 
Alezandria. Vs., commamkr of 
the d Marine DivIsion's 3rd 
Regiment. 51* others. including 
a Marine officer. died with him 
In the flaming crash. Spnrk was 
lb. first Marine regimental 
commander killed In Vietnqni. 

The medical evacuation heli-
copter was downed Thursduy In 
lb. central highlands 23 mIles 
northwest of Pleiku. Thre.•
wounded Americans and tour 
crewmen were killed. 11w tom 

sive has been anticipated since 
-but 	they are 	Absolutely op going 	skeit 	should 	he 	talked last Dec. 	13. 	but the experts 
Posed to Communist domina- About first, each delegation will said they believe the U.S. and 
lion. We cannot be conquered by make 	a 	general 	policy 	state. South 	Vietnamese 	operations 
force. I wish good success to the ment. nutling Its views on how that have smashed numerous 
talks," to end thewar. bales and captured hundreds of 
Asked whether In was hopeful . 	. 	. 

f 

tons of supplies have upset the 
Viet Cong's timetable. "As of the outcome, ICy said. 	an 

aviator i am always optImistic. Because Cambodia is off Urn- 
Given the maximum chance and " 	

. Its 	to 	U.S. 	and 	South 	Viet. 
. 

good will the talks in Paris will - 	- 	
narnese 	forces. 	supplies 	.itock 

be successful." 
4 	1 

. 	 . 

	

.... 	. 	 ' '' 	- 	
. piled just over the border are 

He said the South Vietnamese " : available to the Viet Cuing and 

government Is planning to "as-  - , North 	Vietnamese 	for 	opera- 

some full responsibility In the uons nearby in the three north- 

military field" and Is studying . 	s errs provinces of the 3rd Cons 

plans 	to Increase the govern. , 	 Area. whlcn has Saigon at its 

ment's forces in 196$ to replace . 	 head, 

foreign troops pmngreuively. "The enem3, is not in a poal- , 

The meeting Saturday will be " tion " 	 to 	attack 	Saigon 	right 

the first attended by full delega 
now. 	one 	source 	mid. 	He 

lions from the United States. conceded. 	however. 	that 	the 

North and South Vietnam and 
Viet 	Cong 	can 	make 	terror 

the Viet Cong's National Libera. 
raids. 	blow 	up 	allied installa- 

tion Front. 
Lions And pull off aussssnatsnn.s 

By a tacit agreement there - 

, Insi4e the capital. He estimated 

will be no discussion of an agen - 

there are now 400 to 300 special 

Instead of wasting time or. HENRY C 	'F LODGE 
actdo. 

ion troop 	in Saigon, agents 
trained in terror. assassination 
and use of explosives. 

tornadoes LBJ Names 
aim 29 

 1 
Scrubbed 

HAZLEHURST, Miss. (AP) - was flattened over us," 	
WASHINGTON lATh - Presi. 

Massive clean-up operations be- "I knew what it was when dent Nixon has withdrawn $51 

where tornadoes killed 	per- "Then the roof came down 
bassadors, five judges arid doe- 

John- 
destruction across three coun eyes I saw It wis going up the son 

to the Senate by Lyndon John- 

ties. 	 hill. I was afraid it was coming 	
In (hi. uais doys of his ad- 

The twisters. roaring In from down and I made my children 
ministration. 

the west Thursday morning. In. stay down. It looked just like 	
Press Secretary Ronald L. 

jured more than 150 persons and they show them on TV." 	
Ziegler said Nixon wants a 

left approximately 300 home. 	Nothing remained of the 
chance to review them all case- 

less. Damage was estimated in house of Jack Smith. a laundry 
by.case "without prejudice." 

tl 	millions. 	 employe. but the brick pillars. 	
"There Is a iitisssbiltty." Zieg 

The first area struck was a Mrs. Smith's body was found 
gler said, "some will be renom- 

predominantly Negro settlement 
$00 yards away in a pasture. 	

inattd. 

Just outside south hiazlehurst in 	Gladys Perkins of South his. 
The nominees for ambassador 

Copish County. The tornadoes zlehurst was standing in the 
are Robert W. Komer, former 

then moved northeastward into ruins of her home when officers 
head of the Vietnam pact! ica. 

rural areas of Simpson and told her that her injured son had 
tion program whom Johnson 

Smith 
hospital. 	

bert W. Sh'crer Jr.. ,i career for 

	

Utility crews worked Into the 	
Oh, Lord! Oh Lerd! My child 

eIgn service officer who had 

night Thursday to restore most 
Is gone!" she screamed. "oh 

been slated to go to Equatorial 

of the electrical and telephone ford! Oh Lord! Have mercy!" 	
Guinea. 

ers were taken to hospitals in be given food and shelter. 	
iand Guam. 

Jackson and Brookhaven . 	
Ziegler we. quick to point out 

postmaster nominations when 

Guard Armory in Hazelhurst. 	Delayed 	he did not know how many eons- 

area to care for the hungry and Thonipsoci -sill have to wait un 
	

The Action also affected three 

"We are ready to feed. dolt 
tit the early part of Februa

ry
. men Johnson had nanied to the 

	

se 	This was revealed today by I Law Enforcement .ttiistanc, 
Ind shelter all of then,," said Seminole County Sheriff John E. - '''" created last year to 
3eorge Sheffield. central Mis. Polli, who said the Circuit help local police, in the fight 
iuippl Red Cross disaster Court docket is so full next week against crime. They are admin-

there needed. Coy, John Bill $23,000 bond placed after she Pomeroy of California. 
Villiam.s. on a tour of the strick. was charged to the murder of 	Johnson 	longttint- I c a s 

liii., announced in Washington man, whose thsappe,irancui 	 S a 	e r s Jr. was 

wom 
. _____ -mo& 	 ____ 	 ___ 

a -- men. Fauna &XISID 

mom .216 

 tt rn. Tomogy at tn 	 _____ 

with Dr. Eiarris us 	
2 (utittautI, ?nyThs Elsirnem lac,giin, L ntis Sue ithu.zttt, ?auia E&IX Detit i'(j 	

"Hood 	r 	 .- 	 ____  

..e. rse. 	 ____ 

(11111 MILIIUII.. 	 d - 	GII'.I. V:rginsa. ite Levitt, 	
I 	 A.M. 	PM. 

A 	acusosen and $*Pw.og -  pin -. 	 kMtti: Mm.'int, 2d.tirrttt '' N insist, Anti Batritu iaIut.t' 	Mrs. Mii 	
"u' 	5S$S•* (mw_v. 

grs is u us 'genns 	 4iost IZ.ji4xt..   

)L4YK M1JSBf.W
668-6"l 	 i 

=-V- womildbir 

 

the church, tire Gni1nt Luu. beaei*. Morgo 	 Ann 	- 	 ' - 	 ___ 	 ___  

, •a sLaas•1 	. J. 

Albert Potter, D.Bary. 
Gideon Morgan, D,Z ry. 
Haul Smith, Orange City. 
Archie Long, D,ltona 
Margaret Hayward, D.ltona. 
Gerti. Freeman, New Smyr- 

na Beach. 
Elizabeth Boggi, Oviedo. 
Finley Muller, Osteen. 
lieU Ray, Titusville. 

I- 
. r2aR-.. 	LR- 	g JL111  

MASONIC LOD(;E of Sanford Installed these new 
officers: L. T. Sheppard, J. H. Wade, Worshipful 
Mast-er P. J. Buk.r, K. J. Hani and W. W. Cash, 

front row, left to right; H. Carver, FL Cowley, P. 
Markus, D. Harrell, G. Itk'hardso and 5, A Martin, 
back row. 	 (Staff Photo) 

..........m. - .J 	. - 	.1 IflflIJ SIW,flJ 	 -- - 

Stennis, DM1.. , urged the guy- it, a lineis clomwt of a house' 	
I'iraguay espurts about $.M) ernment to declare the region a formerly occupied by the couple 

million worth of products an- federal disaster area. 	and their tour children. 	
nuany. 

Ing roar and ominous darkness 	Memorial 
Survivors said an overwhelm- 	-  

pruceded the tornadw 	 l'lt 11( E (At')  - Student 
"it soutuled like a traits to uieleisitione lege,, arriving III time," said Lonnie Iiaynlc. l'rague today fur issernorlal 

COUNKY CLUB RPAD 
 OF my youngest child. The house protest, the Soviet utvupatâun. 

"When the lights went Off WC e'efl'flIutIjt'a ht',iorn 	Jan its. 
got on the floor and I got on top i5'h and his sui.'ide by tire to 

ci F' 
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I 	, 	von ased 	 __  

M pes 	 __ __ ___  

- - - far au-la Citirii1 PWI. ___  

the .* 	of in 	d bu 	to s fidli- 
011111. 

Not whet .-.i3 	 with - 
md will be mm - s*de.isze the 

uuiriiiI -.rI_ 	 en l&Iag - Is 
manago- 

in the tewrIuL f44 that costs wlfl be 
c'isd ir 	out of band. 

We es., thuofor., ivatifled that the City Com- 
wisslon has dor 	Idaratloa the satIon of a 
body to he known se The Afrport Industrial Authori- 
ty which 	ld ba 	e sca) p. but would, 
in 1121111 	be 6a place 	am iipi- 

enond, ,.J 	' 	d Mrpont Wanag would 

I
ANN Illiall So 
II. - 	____ ____ 	 __ 

	

$ &7 	1Ih.it 	_1iL.1  

	

- 	 EI* 

	

I 	1K1 of 	of 	 ___ 	 ___ 

Promise 

the 	of pc4I th ii. thri4L 

ere. 
In Sanford the two major eek 

final isolutlon of the afrpaet tadilty sad the -t 

eeeøzuctlon of the Port of 	d. Etthu' hete 
with It oxrtunithee, challenge. all 1 t1u. 
which 'ust force all cmceriiid listo the uZJ 
of offorts. 	 __ 

Tb. ens which be.?s with It the ie.ts 
for Immediate industrial mwth, aJ,t of payr to 
tobe up the slack In local buying p.t 	which flew 
set with the Navy last wu0, 	to he the 

aIrput 	 __  

4 	• 	- __._. - do IM3  

_______ ________ 	 ________ 	 _________ 	

ca, TituavUle 

___ ____ 	 ________ 	

they have no control tower, 	ci the tail sonic., which III, 

_____ 	
_____ 	 __________ ______ 	 S __________________________________________________________________________________ 	

About 20 ci the small airlines, those places with the bigger it 
____ 	 _____ 	 _________ 	

some with only one plane. have tirnitional airports such as N 
_____ ____________ 	

rushed 10 the loading ramp for omi. Jacksonville, and Tamp 
____ 	

I share of the swelling line of Most of the airlines us. 

______ 	

travelers buying tickets 	the plane adptd especially 1 

______ 	 _____ 	 _____ ______ 	 _____ 	 ,_.•.. _i- 	 - 	 .. 	level airLines, ranked beneath stretched version of Deecheraft' 

ent hire to take 	than riches of 
which an  

.d thl.kitm will he 	 the. 

Port of Sanford attains Its true pOM 5$ the 
Inland port of Central Florida, when the dw-" of 
such operations will not be met without the enlist. 
ment of the best professional talents. 

How well those engaged In the creation of the 
two ports, on which the futule of enr city and county 
rests so heavily, is no longer a matter of dte. To 
all - those who saw the promise years ago and those 
who have taken up the battle in recant Y's-I° the. 
thanks of our community. 	___ 

Bu we rep.. our city and nor dnty - 
A 	 t+i a 	ibarrwset of v1' 

___ ____ 	

(Li 	
_j 	 service and the prnnse of the cos, Melbourne, Naples, San _____ 	 _______ 	

jet age to many small Florida sta, Marathon, Wt Pall 
____ 	 ________ 	 __ 	 ______ 	

4 	- 	

dUes some with airports to tiny Reach are the principal target 

..y 	 -.IIF--R_LSL 	 short-haul scheduled air tails, them, the speedy l7.passenge 

	

_______ _____ 	_ ___ 	 _____ 	 _____ 	 _____ 	 4iI 	
- 	'. 	 - 	 These are the so-called third flevvh Ih. These planes at,' 

____ 	

the big trunk lines like Eastern, Queenalr, 
FIRST %ptist Church of lAk* Mary obser,ed TWA and United and below the Piper Aircraft Is setting tip 

- a M the 	%-*. 	 Homecoming Day in special sery 	 socalled feeder lines like Mo- now factory at Lakeland to bull 

_ 	 grade the g5ffl 7S$pfl.lJty (1jjte 	with the siupoct which 	jive. wisaom, 	 -
I 	 an 14 4 	 We mat 8411ho ftw of their smistelim F! wM In to "Ilk 	ll , 	 is, tboory, of sueb a step b the full enjoy. t of wbO covild 

	odsy by b 	$ 	Opening 	dinner. Guest speaker for th. occasion, Rev. iai 	hawk and Southern and Pled- a competitiv, plans for the al 
- 	 II m..I.• 	IA 

•- 	Zinn SM7 	IRiJ 	 ------- 	- -- -
w In t w 	to he found 	 ,,te ou nse agencies who e charged wIth .11 m 	to k 	y 	of profekaul to)- those In leadership positions! 

i Mental H..WM 	 11M LP 	 Cran.s Worry Clinic:
I I Mat Vag gaul i.e. 5undary o t ¶

____
Sympathefic or SadIstk7 	 _d Wuk Clab shout the skithm of sir 

d 	- stin 	a saselal bse)th e1Mi,

Py- GPt*GE W. f*AJL 	Ppt •p4 	good tne 	II .ymp.1b1 

__ by the &A as fts 101111n 	 ! PL L . 1 	around l augulub, but eat- after they reach abitbsed
CASE P.315: Iatthsw,jusi fir IRe. We 	iudsd It ,tbsi'g ammiai

aged I. one Emtor 	7t5 t
heWWit ren- 	 whereas others U" caflen and 

Md 
._.. our .gwn't at this tsipus"tit juac- 

et 	 "Whip. Is Eatthew I uk- 	of. 
tm 	sympstAy 

____ 	 I. 	summor be found 	ad STId Debbie told me be '*1 	Pt VS.

Par 	 .a iôw mzzt take 

_____ 	

baby robin on the rntsM. upstairs. crying. 	 ti 	thst Wallop b
jfy,ualgaod1stobeacoom- 

	

_____

with a large gli tsidug black- 	So I wont up to y to eon- childhood.- Thu.. who 	in asel of wt 	 sit- 	 _ 	 __

___ 	 ___ 	 snake about reedy to 4.,aur sole him, for a pall of sons 	Every human Idant his S
- 	----1 	 - Indlu-IPIf 

_____________ ____________ ________ jt_ 	 flUfl O 	D1flJ5, U OC7UW W I A 
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and nonscheduled aIr t*at oper.  Gainesville, 	Veto 	IIisch 	P'ott Miami. Freepnrt. 
i 

atari supplement the passenger. Mters, Panama City, Peisacnln, Air Indies Corp.. Miami, Ba- 
cargo service of the rertiflesipri 

Coastal 	Aviation. 	Oriand 	hamas. 
9 

route air 	arriers." 
The FAA listed these as the Beach, 	 Florida Atlanik, Fort IMI,det - I 

certificated air taxis In l'inr$,l,, Tflhl4,hasQe. Tampa, Melbou
rne, dale, The flah',mas. 

with airports served: 	hhme flitimmas. E'I'tkII, Airlines, Tampa. 

- 	-- - - - 

0. 

Air 	Cruise 	and 	Meiintr,i trw,'. 	PInrIdII Air Taxi. Tamp,,, Fort 
Inc.. 	,lacksonvilv, 	C4lrrying Myrr, (knh,, GaInesville, Jack. I 
mush, 	%Vny'rnss. 	Ga., 	Mac on. 	V.110'. III.', 	TI Co. 	Melbourne 

- (Is., Atlanta. 	 "ti"nal 	hsptWi,' 	Airlines. ~ 

Shawnee 	Airlines. 	Orhh, 	8t''?1, Tanipa. 	Miami. 

0' V, 

tILaIues 
I • 

Paint Daytona 	Bench. 	Jsic'ksin'.'Ille, 	Hc,ct', 	Melbourne, TI Co. 
Ttillahuisset', 	lumps, 	%t,'P,,ir,i,' 	(,,tiii' •'. ihltv. 	.1.l(''4'flVihi,', 	Tishu, 
Fort 	Lauderdale, 	West 	Pat,,, huiscer, IflIS15(O 5/ 

I?F1C1A55t11N11 V. 
- ---- --.. - 	 Spin 	tirIirie. 	%lsav,ii, 	rt ,It1n, 

Till,eh,,,trt' 	Jackonvllte, 

Nosy 	Bullet 	Gold 	Co',s( Air 	l'uixl, 	Wrqt JAN. 17 - FEB. 10. 1161 
Il•• 

	

I 'at in 	flesuti, 	%I I,, rid. 

	

\l'" 	"y 	lnt.'rns,tjm,n,i 	,,. 

Gets 	Stuck 	Fort Lauderdale. The 
RIQISTIR NOW' . 

no a 

I- 
han.,s 	Miami. 	I"ort 	%tyi'rc - WIN CIIANIJTE, 	Kim. 	(Al', 	-- 	 5°u?he&t 	Airlines. 	M,a,,,I, ! 

one knows how or why Bullet, 	
hi". 	Writ, 	laruithnn. A 

lO.pound 	dog, 	got 	his 	head 	
N1,kj 	Airlines. 	Naples. 	Ml. FREE 	TRIP 14111iwedged in a 4Inch steel pip , 2 

but 	It 	took 	some 	two footed 	
American 	Air 	Taxi, 	Miami, 

- 
MEXICO 

friend, 	five 	hours 	to 	get 	hint 	
I-IilrIlI,, 	Kovs. 

Chalk out. 	 - 	 Airlines. 	Miami, 	Hi 
hs,iii;,' 	Key Writ, i)rv Tort,jgaq, D.A. Luillium found the cII,li!i.' 	Tr'pli's 	fntprntiont, 	freight, trapped 	ii 	tiI( 	qunrtrr huh 
-- 	- - - --------- 

thick pipe. 
Two hours of hacksaw work STAY WARM AND 

removed 	part 	of the 	"collar" 
COZY  but left Bullet with his noi' 	taii' NUNDUDS OF 

sticking through the large end 01$,, P11215 of the pipe. 
For another hour, 	soap sand Ceneril • rettik grease were applied to the dng' 

CENI1AL HEATING D'YI1O head and tar-s in an effort 
slip him free. CALL.. 	

! iioo LASELMAICER 
Finally, Bullet was taken to :i 

machine shop where it required WALL 
'- - 

two more 'noun 	of careful rail- INC Ce'npr.fe 
ling to free him. too; t Ieote,d 	lU.l3S ______________________ IlItIUdiflq 
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 taylor, former pastor of the church 	(bottom, 

Sef 	Fir 

	
right), was welcomed by Rev, Joseph Chambers, 

IUUIIL. 
Federal Aviation Adminletra- 

--' "-•"'•• "v 	 - 

$200.50 Pocono. The Pocono wil 
carry 1$-I6 we 	 current paetor. Among those present for the din- 

lion 	ruI.% 	allow 	properly 	In passengers and se 

ner were (top, from left) Mrs. James M. McGee, spected 	and 	certificated 	air for about half the price of th 
Beech ". 

Play 
taxis ton 

*ata.ataY 
fare and 
schedule  The founder of Executive Alt 

(Photos by Violet Beckhorn) they 	thPc lines, one of the latest to expa Is 
OpndI4 	performance 	this ewe from the major airlinex its operations in norlds. Paid 

Year of the Black Hills Passion
F, I 	 - 	 - which must fight for any change "The pie is going to be very , 	"s' 	 . 

"-' Play In the Lake Wales Amphi. 	' - in routes or fares, very small If we get many mop 

5 	theatre has been set for 6 p. or 	- 	i'"' 	t' 	, 	' The ut' taxi companies must Operators in the state." 
':. r.a i 	 n1.., ,, 	 . 	____________ 

During the season, there will 	 " 	f"1t' 	- 	 •' ;,'c 	
' 

use planes of less than 	12,500 Executive 	operated 	betweei 
pounds gross unless they have Sarasota and Tampa since l9'i 

e a total ci ti presentations, 	 " -' 	"• 
 

-. .:. 
with clesing to be April '0 	 - 	- i'.. 	 -. '- 	- 	:- 	 " 

exemptions. Southeast Mriini's. but on Nov. 15 extended route 
'Tt operating to the Keys from across peninsular Florida, 

Plays will be at I p. or. each 	 - 	 " and. 	and 	Florida 	Air 	Taxi. Suns manager, Golden, said 
Sundsy and at 7:30 p. or, each 	 '' "' 	"".'" 	"-, serving central and north Flor- "Generally In the U.S, the roll 
Tuesday. Thursday and Satur- 	 ,5'1'1. " 

- 	
-. ida, are among those with 	t-cr of the air taxi is to fill In thosi 

day. Wednesday matinees 	 - - 	Jl. 	' 
scheduled for 3 p. in. Added 	-. 	 ., 	 '- - , 

tificates for larger planes. spots not covered sufficiently b 
Given free rein to set 	fares, trunk or local service carriers 

formances 	are 	to 	take 	place t 	 '5 .. • 	' ' the 	air 	taxi 	companies 	have And not always because thel 
* 	during Holy Week. April 1-6. 	 "v" 	- found it necessary or prudent to don't want to; sometimes run 

The religious pageant is cc- 	 " keep the prices tow, even Sun way 	restrictions 	keep the hi1 
turning to Lake Wales for 	 ' • 	

s Airlines 	which 	operates 	it 	600 boys out." 
17th 	successive 	season 	Josef 	 .' " 	' mile pci' hour $730000 Learjet An 	FAA 	spokesman 	said 
Meler will 	again portray 	the 	 i"-'. " competition tstth l'a'tt'rn Air "They all seem to be busy," 
Christus In the production that 	 'I 	, 	' 

' lines over a Miami Orinndo.Tal- The National 	Transportatiot 

liii been presented every sum 	 - 4•" 	 - 

.,- 	- 	- 
bihnssec roWe. Safety Board released statlstict 

titer at Spearfish. S. D.. since 
	 J., 

"It is our company policy to this week showing taxi airliuea 
stay 	in 	line 	tithi 	competitive had 7.65 deaths for every lOt 

In Lake Wales. presentation' 	 - 	

'x trunk 	carriers," 	said 	William million 	pa'!enger 	miles flow, 

pC the Play Is it community 	i-- 	 :... - 	. 	. Golden, 	M:atni 	manager 	for from 1964 to 1966 compared wilt 
"We Sun. 	charge the same fare a 	rat.. 	of 	.25 	for 	domeeth 

Wales 	Amphitheatre 	Assocla. 
tion. 	 I 	Now Film 	Bapflst Mn 

as any other airline.' 
Sun charges $33 for its one 

scheduled airlines. 
Of 577 air taxi accidents dur a non-profit organization. 

The Ampitbeatre is located 	 - class 	Miami'lo-Taitahassee jet. ing the period. 12,65 per coal 
two miles south of Lake Wales compared with $31.50 for East- were fatal, to 	106 passenger 
en Alternate U. 	

• 	 u em's tourist trip, and 67 crew members. 
Tickets may be secured by 	T 	 LIlA BAKER 

But most of the air taxi corn- The board said the rate was 

writing 	"Like Wales Amphi- 	 The 	Brotherhood 	of 
panics neither use Jets nor corn- 

with the big pe 	 airlines, 
"especially alarming when It L 

theatre 	P. 0. 	Box 	71, 	Lake 	A private premiere showing Baptist Church of Chuiuot.a 
realized 	that 	these 	schedule 

• • 
Wales, Fla.. SM. 	 of the new Billy Graham film, have a meeting and fish try at 

"For Pete's Sake" will be held 5:30 P. M. Saturday at the home 

Bishop _____________________________ 
! torium of Seminole High School 	Ity are invited to attend. 
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~ for invited 

To 	Visit 	 1t!i. 	
ves °'

It has been announced by Rev. 
I 	ai 	area 	

Charles Swaggerty that Marion 
Sponsored 	by 	the 	Sanford Green of First Street, Chuluota, Moravians Area 	Ministerial 	Association, 	has been licensed into the Gos- the film will be shown to the 

Re MAflVASS 	flLF 	 i.,, 	, ,,, -. 	
,,,,, 	pcI Ministry. 
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$g. Ais ch 	this e,viuI!t for 	the 	
Quickly Watthew rutonud the a human d psond away. 	can also become S

___ 	
robIn end brought j 	 MIthWW _ di it 	 or Hitler. depondhig on 

	

and did so with full aiaisa of 	 house. 	 but I reassured him that he how his Idealism 	ben

00 dli for such action which is ewtaMy C ' 	 Alas, it had a broken leg, had saved the robin from the nurrsd *t etontul by hbu

ft in with flood 14mIty. 	 - - 	 ___ 
isr it Named dhIV. snake and had roads him human enironment.

md's vole wlfl ha that of 	tafl1ts" *0 $

per and would chirp. 	 happy far an ex'a day with 	Many ten.sgs? actoafly 

	

toI tiwtThilit wtir of WIUIAIPbe.- 	
So 31aUb 	T)h2* Peter and he many 	 - In the 'hops of 

avow 
sue tne located In OrhMr.. This 	en in- 	

Debby. egud s 	, 	 thuippud in its opened p.th. epj 	a done or .krl 

whiu 'ua20lltts" is a hem 	we 	 _____ 	

I told him s it that is on the highway
soon- with full unl-ited'11ni that It in ___ 	

"It). VSblS. 	 might ha'. been so ortppl.d 	They regerd killing ."

of S _J1L& 	., In Whic - dty end 	
Thut night they plaesd I that ft couldn't bae. 	 ,t, just 	mm saw

pmjgil. 	 for 	gaol of aD. 	
In a dbesrd be,, lined with anyway. 	 v,j.4H'. bossnd 
fisob gius to 	ass soft 	Next day he dag a grew on wantonly deetsey valiabi. 

In thu rui4, 	'Nh It is Illu-•-7 	 - bud. 	 the hillside whsiv wa be'. pFupsitY, j for 	eb' 

, • 	-
wiais sad without 	- 	

. 	 At $:l5 next morning, I was burled sorer) pat do, sad 	So the filthf3 	I and en
theWrr i'i CIsh - to enI 	 by bearing Natthew eats oner the p 	20 7W2L pollee Officers en user

_- lu f th 	ta) benith 	k 	he 	 bead downstairs to be sw's 	Then be tenderly wp.,1sd handle all the preblen. of

dsd by th. club but wlfl ised .ub-4.rUIil 	 his baby robin got some atari the littl, robin In pink tissue law.eof,.-eu*ut, al

-- ____

.warms. 	 arid plaesd I roes en parents and t'i plant sis 

low this Is being mustersd and bow i1'-'• j!:~~W-0~ 	
1tabsw wouldn't leave s Its body, bedas, elos the Inner policeman, cailed "en- 

	

eis AdsIIS1IWIuPO41 L is in 	5$. ______________________________________________________ 

hen. for mar. than an boor box 	 Is t. 	ci 
. • 

Tslts which will be waed with 	
at a tim. because be said the 	And thn he took $ iftPa dies! 

__ 
of Inteult. We Isolises this Is too tm Political Notebook 	 robin would ised frequent cross that had contaMed roues 	Send for my "Teats for 

__ 	

for the gz*ve of his crippled Good P&rena,u •cioitng I 

portan 	nso''y a health .m'clee to ________________________

wither en tue wins. 	

Test night we splinted his little brother Jarnis. who died long awpsd. rL 	envelop
bróhen 	, which may have j 	2 year. .srIIsr. 	 plus 20 omits. They -ibo 
.'d surgical shack. 	 This whit, cross was placed 200 crucIal teat tst 

	

I
Pot the robIn soon grow as a monusisni over th. robin's 	(Always write to Dr. am

Evers No Social BlackmaN
I

sleepy. Thea It lay on Pa old. final resting pleas. as a.fl the In carp of this nowupsper, on 

- 	 w b 11. 	atth.w anxiously children were saying $ tful closing a long atsc'-psd, ad- 

jaufarnath  	P IRUCE EDOSAT, 	nonatite. wilming that large a ly at Ntuburgh recently that watobed to use est it con- farewell. 	 dressed envelops and 20 oasis $ 

	

PE W_-pas 	 'ott has thixitably carried the '1 think this p $ t 	
But the reason 

stats. And this showIng cur- hate" 	 si' 	ehfld's beaded this example of sorrow $t an costs when you send fir en

WASHINGTON (NEA) - passed that for the Nixon- Ag- 	Hare at that time lost en for bed, the little bfrd died. 	early age, Is to chow why of his booklets.)

wi.5.. . .iusaw, u. ann 	Tes moment of drains eeemsd new slate 	 argument with Dr. Stephen

vssan. cirensasios - ssseni 	i- 	to he elsead by atost Den- 	What all this pm-tends for Wright. president ci the Global Comment 

	

erutin 	hi the ream the Dsmocratk p*ry hi Mis- United Negro Colleg. Pond
aa wan owi' 	 soul aS 	 _____

. 	 eow 	when 	la Evea. ci the alsaippi arid ehawbera hi "Wal. arid another pommel's 	y

soar w-ia 	 ROT ORi 	 Mboiuiilp,i N A A C F, th. lace country" I, a sto?y yt of black .spsratlni. 

spoess Jultor
comw 	

__ _ 	 __ 	 Rival Reis Joint Distrust 	-.
- 	 Alvirustig $ot 	g5' __ 	 ooratk n- to he told. The red dust usda Bar, dreams rtmtan*afly 

____
timal commItteeman, stopped to settle awhil, before signs that hi a evontry 90 per sent 

wewuw 	P. 	 . t, podj 	adth. th. can be read. 	 white, wIth .11 that ___ In
q-sea evoo. 	 ______ 

S.T 	 51'5PSRD ,---v 	 party getbottag. 	 But Evare sincrijea as a term, of politleni.

ma. wisaul? 	 $ltte or Is. 	 1,en 	d he was asrvnul. strong figure. As he inatle im- and social weight, black per- 	17 LAY C*OHLET 	needed Instead is closir role. 	Thu mia1 fear, In both 

user Pa.tsers$bsy 	Uttoftal 	
and thatbenever thought be preaalvuly clear last year nra a atlun In studlea of history, 	WASRNGTON (N E A) - thins between Moseow aid ppjg 4 Moscow. go tM 

would en the day when he or national television panel, he is psychology and ot 	fields The U.S. guveuweflt iould W.shingtnn. Apparently, this 	 ___

PpbUed dailY .zeept Mt*vda7. isada, sad sIsisss; 	anyone of his rar, would be an aceon:modathr. an Insttne- will soatehow give Nigres the sat let the war in Vleinam or would ot be a 
betrayal ci United Stains m41"t m.b.a Issi

publI* Saturday p,eaelti 	IM 	 taftig ther, yspysesatisg tive If not deeply schooled power to build in ladey 	 the iddI. E
as

tlil,andi.fly"socialist"pyim4p1.
With th. 	, wouldsun

Mheimtppl. In its way. P. was rationalist. a roan with an black future itt social arid isetortant as they are blind 	It Is bown also that 	road, to order fur tough, zsafls- 

ior. a mileston, than eminent sense of fairness and physical enclave. wholly their It to a most unusual iltuatlon is deep concern Is Cosnamist tic American n.gutiati. 

isne rtollv.-rr 	$4. Week 	 I1.$4 	 th. party )esderstlp change- balance. 	 own' 	 developing in the Communist China that the United Stabs 	These U.S. diplomatic was 

	

o's which took place that day. 	Be is an enemy of black 	But while Bare dw.flc is world 	 and the Soviet Union may he would aim at making Common.

a, ssan 	 as. w..a 	$ s.as s 	is. 	Behind his rise to national separatism, against bat, as fantasy whose 	ue I,,..d., 	A ittiking oppoflunfty for beading far some sort ci u lit aggrsszlen mm's 	euii

$1.55 I MIs 	$11-IS I Tiul 	eoimnit'"ra" lay four years a weapon for' the betternient ar, hatred sad roveags. Ame'tean dloroaey Is now sa accord. 	 and at buaeiilng the ehis"ss for 

	

v.1. Petsl iaSlatlsas pTe,I*. that ill mall .sissitp-' 	 _____

to In adV$aIS, 	 of history which began In tin'- of his people. sg-siinst the seek- Charles Ems, t...._d by mill- the ThIklflL 	 In Peking, Eromlin run.- a nurl'sr war. 
ilmse be pa 	

bulsut bearings at the 1964 ing after revenge, 	 tents even as be hid. 	 er bshit attacked U 	Such negotiations would be

Democratic conventicat in At- 	As a true activist. he puts tleeper titan any they have here. but today there Is deep, traitors to th. socialist world exceedingly difficult and 	at
aater.d a. ..esed alias 5S*t! October 27. 1*15 at II.

. Sr 	 .. 	 . Ianttc City, when a group of U' 'I;IiflII th ftrvbrund, who ,ver known (Including his bra- almost hysterical. wasy In for seeking to "ally" them- frustrating. 'lbs ni.. aid 
past
gre.. of isars I. lest. 	 M1utppi blacks sought to thual tiut venom, vandalism. titer's murderl, moves Into the Moscow that Mao Tie.tung'a selves with the United States. the Communist Chlne.s would

he seated 	theta- state's dale obetructiornirn and outright waldofrealpowerand us- Communist ChIna a it d t Ii e 	But, as is now weIl-bowt, be out to get what they coold.

So part of any msserIal. new. 	a ."usmg 	
gates. 	 sucia! blacknzal1 are tin means lion. 	 Jnitad ates might reach an Mao tthnse! has roads ro- 'stile gi-tng ncxt to ni,thlng

sines SI T5. aenlird Mar.14 m- ... sprotuasi Is sap 	 That effort failed, hut it i'f mgres in ii nation wIth 	Hr seeks black betterment 	''t' 	 posals lot' talks with th. Untied They would attempt to ttap

asnur without written pvissls$ of tI. PulIlisir St led to creation of a special a nmauincnt. inescapable, and hr practical stagas aimed 	in Moscow, lied Chinese aides States In Warsaw. .115101 at an United States Into sec
Tb. Small Any tsdt.IdUa1 si' cirm r,spsssl*le tot sues
pprod5etiSa wI1 be esasis.rsi a. tntrtUtn us TSa Equal Eights Committee under indeed growing niix of blacks harmonizing the aspirations 	are being reviled with eon- agreement on "the '. 1am- their proposais In exchang.

israld's scpyTl4ht sad wUt be beld 11.51. tar 1.15*5 first th. late Dsvld Lawrence and whites. 	 all Americana To Bsi, arid W0I1 and twy fta' aluis 10 elide, øf pesesful eo-ez*eS-" hope that this would lead is a

of P,,,.ylvanis and then Gor. 	Ever's stands In stunning other loves" of _____ 	

"traitorous" to the "socialist 	Mao has beeri known to tell better world. That Ii, Ms.e. wpaler Iss law. 	 ____ ______ 

	Iis 
'sl#k.,d Hugh. of New Jar- contmst to such ecU-important left the tryationai 	 camp." friends that eventually relations and Peking would as'.4

Tb. israli 1. a moaber St *5. £ ISISO 	 us,. 	 black racists as Dr. Nathan which resounds Is 	 The same Soviet government with the United Stalas must be secUte American ae 	In na

is satitlad .z*1sI'sty to tes ma tsr verS*ietI St .11
ss test sews pflstsi I* s**s sewuaper- 	

That commIttee fixed Tuba Bare, director a! Negro itudlee chamber where the noise of t 	sources suu 	that wtiati bettered. 	 turn for Commimuct promless.

for balanced ypru.sntatioit ha at embattled San Francisco unreal somehow Is taken for 
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visit Church. Rev. David Bur- 
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January meeting at the church. 
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Niagara Therapy Now Offered 
is 	When Tony DePauhs and wife. Massage franchise in Orlandc, faithfully." Tony recalled. "Bit- 

	

Billie, decided to look around located at 461 North Orange lie was affected perhaps more 	 • 

for a Niagara Cyclo.Massagc Avenue. 	 So because of the crippling and 	
.4:4Le. franchise some two years ago. Jim Brown, the sales man- painful arthritis which sent her 

to 	the hospital as a so-called 	 .. 	 -  :--  $ : 
ibey had a background reason ager, Is aiso a "Niagara Man?" last resort. When we decided to 
for i. 	 IJim, a former realtor and build try the Niagara Cyci-Massage, 	 - 	 '"'," '' 4. 

	

For many months Billie had er. had just about every ache within several weeks she began 	 " 	' -. 
been suffering from arthritis and pain you can mertion until to show signs of Improvement 
and rheumatism and Tony was he learned of Niagara therapy. uiud ii, tuur is,taslla 31e 	------

- suffering from a nagging back He is up and at 'em every day and about again." 	 ' - 
i t ache that just wouldn't quit. now, feeling fine. But he. like Many perso'is throughout the 

They became Niagara "pa Billie and Tony, continues to area have been helped, if not 
use the method at least 10 cured of various afflictions. liii- 

Today. Billie and Tony are ac- minutes each day. 	 lie, Tony and Jim know better 
$l,e-"ilhre' again, and are op "Of course at the beginning than anyone else how the Ni. 
stators of the Niagara C-clu- I we all used the Niagara system agara way gets results. 
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services for Army *pec. vegetable expansion, but p"*- two wail lamps above It to give 	Rsdn- 	because the seid ping the three flight. of stairs 
ames W. Brigham Jr., whi ently not feasible because of 	dlatriatbus of l*bt on 	could burn or blind psopiL WASIUNCTON (AP) - Arim  to's a 	a 	 Tickets we 	

died shortly after being trett water quality. This I an sues 	 and It will d.inige fabrics, ':na Sen. Barry Goldwater, losing block. of high soluble salt. in the tres for aire.a miiht he stc Once Inverted, the ii- Republican presidential nomni- Then somebody suddenly me- 	COW*'S 	 •AT11 	MIMT flOe 	
, 	 bç)d here Saturday. artesian flow. 	 trimmed  In the predominating tinguichsu' cannot be stopped net four years ago, became a membered having seen 	 cou's 	msns 	- • 	 igtiarns mother, Mrs. Merl Perhaps thr day will 	

a; a VIA Cong pristiner. will Ill 

tome print. ft ds*1ab1s 	 until completely discharged, beaming, popular magnet for In- third-floor 	
° 	woir's CAMUM 	

Brigham. said it has not beat when it will he economically Choose s few suggestions that 
Foam - a skilled operatit augural autograph seekers as out a little while before and 	MNSS 11001 $UI 	 SA1IU awi.iy a UIS*ASI 	 determined whether burial all feasible to pump purified fresh appeal to your teenager. it's

is 
 

needed for satisfactory vs. he joined the Republican revel- wondered whom the doctor had 	 svo 	aaioi ciwu a i*iaiusy 	4 be in Ocala or Arlington Nation water, when its abundant. hi- 'better to err cm the 	suits. 	 ry Monday night over Richard come to see They followed her 
Lu the ground on top of the being conservative than t have Vaporizing Liquid - The Ntzon' elevation to President. and saw y examining the door 	SWIIYI OC1 1Y 	MAIYBTh$ 	 r a! Cemetery In Virginia. 
snit water tit provide a fresh so much 	and 	

, inIU lack with bairplu. 	 SEU* OLAU a *w CO. 	NAT RU 
wsLt underi."round reservoir the room looks cluttered. 	'chloride, ehnlorobvomomethane. gural bitt! crowd: "Alter, 1564 I The police Inter described the 	.omia w a usiar co. 	uiaa's 	
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far farmiur purposes. Until'

------ 	 () 	.t. 	 •- 	 iik the only Kamikaze jiol 19-year old "doctor' as $ 	 I1OII'MA1 Nl1TVs1 CO. 	 21 TH Ci$('tFT COIR'!'. EIt.N. such a day. this land I. equal- In 1135, there were 
about this liquid Is vaporized by Is. who ever made a YOWid trip 	minus burglar. 	 IOUMIIIIAT & ANosn 	 ,,, socsaiu s,o 	

• 	 is LID Foil •auiani.a cot. 
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rrati(III uriuues- 	 the United StiLts 	 toxic us' deedly luau. may be 	
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m*a 	REIfl 	s dma Ma. 75. Bearta,1 this type elnguisber 	
o 	iwi wy 	

MNsi A NflOs 	w 	asu 
17 discharged. Ilalfunctimu rwa evATa or FLOIIDS g 

an 	 : vnrr& P FEDERAL-STATE 	size $2.73, 3-4 doses sizes $2.35, 	more hliimiy to occur with 
- Who.. ,.uid•aoe ..d addrs.i 

_____ 	

.J Is unknown. 
5A11P0215, yijpa 	 crates 	 with we. other typa - P. WARP MRPCT. 
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Sanford - Oviedo - Zellwood Parsley - Demand- itr'r*; 	Rapidly cle.n el.gnd desli .ed woihi ibss Disistoyolss 	

ijtors.y, for ptainUtf. Post Of. 

STROM. DAVIS £ McINTOSH. 
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1 	e 	 N._- _- Mist. 	

1.1 	
~VftvdClreuplt 

?1. is that certain divers. 9r0' 

I)w.tricts: 	 MarS Curly 	ps Was; 
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- 	

ties 0s 15$6, Sanford. Fl.rIM, 
Market Weaker.  Domestic 4oasai, Cusig type .ii. Plato 	Ui7" 	if tillS hi's  

iag pending agalant you a Hound type, medium to large type $2.73. Court of the Nish. 
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_____ 	

1iKGRAVE, Pisiatift, versus _____ _____ 	
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a5iPst you, and the cause will 
'.- .shcd. mesh bags, m 	.iitogs 	Igt. 	 :-- 3s35fl 
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1 	 - 	____________________-I_- 	
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modiuzu to large she 15.15, -R $ 	D.is$ie 
tuiltalucra, 41-1 lb 	bass. 	- -' 	

' 	 as.ss 	WALL SUPPLY 	I 	 I 	- iiy: tissiore 

- Clerk uf the Circuit Court 
kniall So medium she 15., 15 Be" IsIS, R 	Is 	 S 9. Martin 
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New ' Phone D Ite 
lkllvery of titer 21,001 cnplea tiets said, 'because of the new 

of the IPSO Mautned Iel.ihtine direttsiry saMmivance Gulti,-" 
directory begins Yehrusry It, 	t)iret-tnry A'uuittatiee. which 
1100. "II Is rtpt'eted to lake tw'enmps eft,,ctle with lbs hew 
Shout one week In complete the fflrrt-tnry In Ratiforti. is lb now 
moiling." IlisPi .heddets, (Uh,jt "In(n,fflstI.sn' sert'ke Southern 
Manager, milit, 	 "ell has adopted to combat lb. 

The i-nt-er will he In full i-titer rIsing number of calls to "In-
again and the tilreeltity will toninatlon" and will begin tiete 
contain several hnitdrot hmre P'chriiary 1$. lIMO. 
listings than the IOU ttirtt'tnty. 	t)lri't'tory Assistance npfrfihtirt 
"Tbo inIr*whic(nr1' pages itt the * III supply telephone niiinh.ru  
MW directory are errongiqi a which are not in the directory 
hit diflerenits' lImit time?' Shed - itt those which n caller may 

Marine Bank 
Earnings Up 

REV. LEROY Soper, rector of Holy Crou Episcopal Church discussed 
the many similarities between the Episcopal and Catholic Churches In his 
talk before the seventh and eighth grade class., of All Souls School slur-
Ing ecumenical services at the school this week. Seen with Father Sopor 
(left to right) are Shelly flowlen, student at the school and a member 
of Holy Cross Church, and Sister M. Josephita 5CC and Rev. William 
Keane, pastor of All Souls. ' 	 (herald Photo) 

In M91161 Soon! 
have t$lIIkulty In locatingr 	distance caihi, fIElD information. I 

Over 2S calls are hndIed au's codes, grind tetpIinii us-
ilaily by-'RsfnM In?nrmstltn, age lechnlqt,dg, sad ether help.  
anti meal of th,ap calls are lot liii lnfnrmstlmi. ft It •rpeet.d 
nirnth.r, already located In the that, when suhscribets become 
telephone book, according to 5c('tsstnmed he the Call Guide 
the Southern nelr manager. 	section. it will be easier for 

The Intrndurtnry pages thIs them In take full advantage of 
rn? will ropt ins Coil (1tilni flip- mervitio,4 offered by the tote- 

which inter 	øs useful in 1phnno 
fOrmation for teleplrnn. users. 

r 

....._ -_•....- -- - - 
It will unmilat of intrprman,,n  
sCPtk'es riffeped sut,'-'rit#rs, Io 	 seens  
cal c-alling nrea. types "I Icing 	c,' Ta-, . 

II. 
OIII -- 	

I 

	

IIAMl'tflJ, flu'rmt,ih,, (Atli 	HANDY 
An orgeel,atkws called SCUM 

has becoi. active In Hermggsja 
life. The 1n15!$s)i. stand/cur Soc-i. , 	 es 	su4 
ly of Cwr,en$'tind..r Msna,j.rs, 	Op..t •*.hI u.. 

	

- find hut' .mt'tnt'rshlp fry li,c'r 	 1 •*!$ * 
hotel men ranging frn,n ctlnnag 	 Lw Prte.il 

OPIN TONIONT 

r 
"W*T W 
r;~ 

APT TILL 

A. 	heale 	linw..lI, 	prc'ulttent the 	mink's 	Overage 	dejtntltt + 

of Marine Bank A Trust ("m. for 	the 	year 	191111 	.hnw.'uI 	a 
patty. 	Tsnsta, 	-tall 	yemit.nIay 1 ,0 1 V 	i'er cciii 	gain 	aVer 	111111. 	I 
the 	hank'. 	n,'t 	"p'i'int lug 	eangi. ?inrI,ie 	Uaitk 	A 	'ri-oat 	I:wn. 
inga, 	after 	tate., 	for 	tints patty arverral 	munthl ago p.. 
amounted 	to 	S,911,44 1.90, 	corn. tltlnuiuil 	the 	I',iIersl 	hleserve 
pared to 	106 1. $thIW,O$M,llo, float-ti 	In 	Atlanta to jiulti 	First 

Earnings per share after sit Florida Hanrorporatlon, a hold. 
charges 	Sntniinti'ii 	to 	*111W', Ing 	company, 	antI 	is 	still 
compared 	In 	$191 	In 	1907, waiting 	fist 	approval. 
representing it 12.11 per cent In. Florida Slate 	hank 	of San. 
crease. fat-il 	is a 	meinlier of the Pint 

Howell 	also - reporteil 	that rhiridn 	Hanro,poraIiirn. - 

KNIGHT 
With Vsur 

Pinecastle Bank Charter Asked 
An 	application 	for 	charter remitment company with hank. dent. In the l'inecastle area. 

i a state hank in Pinecsstl, lug interests throughout Con- Other affiliates of l'nmbanlus 
as recently submitted to the trsl 	Florida, which 	will 	own Corporation 	incliitlp 	the 	Coni. 
tat. Commissioner of Bank. . 	. 

241 	pie 	cent 	of 	the 	stock. 
met-vial Rank at Winter Park, 

it, !. G. flsnk, president of South 	Seminole 	Hank, 	and 
in ha It k a 	Corporation, an. hbwever, It is the desire of the Commercial 	Rank 	at 	Apopka, 

ouneed today. Incorporators 	to 	make 	avail- Total 	resources 	of Combanks 
The name of the proposed able the majority of the stock Corporation and affiliates now 

uw bank is the Commercial to local businessmen and real. exceed $65 million, 
ank at Pinecastic. The Initial  
Ipital 	would 	Include 	60,000 
lilies of camittion stock, and Teachers Trial Set ita) capital funds of the pro. 
amid new bank would amount 
OKOM MIAMI (AP) - Four officers Three days after the restrain- 

The 	organizers, 	an 	promi- of the Dade Classroom Teach- lug order was Issued, the Dade 
mt business 	and community en 	Association have been or' CIA sponsored a mass rally and 
sd.u' In Greater Orlando, in. dcred 	to stand trial 	by jury distributed literature about the 
tudi E. G. Banks, president, neat 	month on criminal con- walkout. Nathan levied a $30. 
ombsnka 	Corporation, 	The tempt of court charges growing 000 	fine against the organhza- 
ommerelal 	Bank 	at 	Winter out of the statewide teachers' lion. 
ark 	and 	South 	Seminole walkout last February. Time 	Supreme 	Court, 	acting 
sub; William R. Amidon Jr., C I r c u It Court Judge Ray on an appeal by the CTA, voted 
strict manager, Southern Bell Nathan, acting after the Florida last 	month to send the case 
elephant 	Company; 	George Supreme Court sent the case back to Nathan. In * 42 did- 
- 	Anderson, 	inveItnienIsi back to him, scheduled arraign Mon. the court said the charges 

P. Grady, general manager, merits for Feb. 5 and docketed should have been heard by a 
itrus 	Central, 	Inc.; 	Paul 	E. the trial for Feb. 24. Jury. 
bait., 	president, 	American Nathan last February ruled Nathan 	originally 	denied 	a 
sehinery 	Corporation, 	and the CTA officers were In con- CIA 	request for it jury trial. 
gIrton ,. v,1n dn Berg, at. tempt of court for violating it 

,. . 	. 

r.st51n1ng order 	that barred More than 23 engineering spe- 
jsospc 	bank 	will 	be the os-ganivitfon and Its mcm- claltit-, 	are 	recogniied 	by 	the 

ffiliated with Conibanka Con- bets from taking any part In profession or are included in en. 
aratlon, 	a 	banking 	and 	In- the teacher walkout gineering school curriculums, 

011111 INCOME 

STATUS C H ICK-mehl11th. fishbowl lathe 
mapnlfled gaze of little 00na Tinsey Watching goldfish 
left for holidays by neighbor in Plymouth Meeting, Pa. 

TAX414II 
Lot stock .ioy 'you, v .COMPI1Tl 
Avoid Ph PRII Minute rush. 

COniC tax dregon,. We're NITUINS qukk, cofrieaicnt, and we 
guath. Out accuracy. 
Don't put off till tomorrow 
whet you can do tolnight. 

or 
OUAIANISV - 

w, Guarantee accurate p'.oa,'iton of ..try tad return. 
III

If we mat* any errors Iltrit cost you any evutohty or 
W9 will nor the fl.rfltt-/ orinPer,P. 

NI J,(D(j)FPL?C0s & ,06 Am.rlca's Largest 7.1 Service With Over liii Offices 

309 E. FIRST ST. 
W,eIdai-i 9 mt he I pin, Sit. $ Sue. 9 em he I pn.-I22.6771 

NO APPOINININT NIC1UAIY 

TWO I N C H K U I. I - Restyn Cardiac,, it, of North Cotteslos, Western Australia, 
e.j.p. Slit surf is spits of new rule that bikinis must measure at least two inches at the hip. 

special package deal prices now on Fairlane Hardtopa with 
today's most popular options. Extras Include • Vinyl-covered 
roof e Dual racing niluors • Accent ships e Deluxe wheel 
covers' Whltevvslis • Pull carpeting 

Fo 	Cnfry 	Opon Sal. 

'69 PAIRLANE HARDTOP 
Never to much car 
for so little money 
$0 early in the year. 

$2345.00 

EARLY EXAMINATION  - 'TicIin.iis t rerk the rocket thrusters on the 
Apollo S •patetrSSt at ieri Harbor. The royasr to th, moon, shwisØ obvious mania of 

is Ioi)t resaVy, is aa use way to California where It will be studied by its builders. - 

JACK PROSSIRFORD CO. 
37$ê South Orlando Dr, 	 Sanford, Fl.. 

The p 	you've got togoto8ee what's going on 
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I 	 , You Meet Lovable People 

I. 
I&YI2 	 teams. Oklahoma s eighth to Tviae keaV. ?'e.m-  	 - 	 - 	 - - 
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ww 	 - 	 - 	 - ---- ----------- - ---- 

the
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- 	 -, 	 ___ 	JACL "I 19M 	the exacts 1ndo* at Bowl* plunks down a bUs dough-i 	Ssy, did you ever hear the 	 llk, 1$ Fri.. Ishisied 	 1 
year end football bowls the big *tao cut in 	 yew 	, 	 .' 	

A.tIis.1 PPPUI Writer 	Race Cse-h. sees a 	rld hundred dollar, or more. Then tnrv about 'tb vi 	
M

be ftu" 1m. . • . 

winner. 	 was $bOJ) each to Trw and Conferesos 
a 	 . 

-"4_ 
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WIL $d. (APi - When full of cbaractcr. 	 he' so sure he's gal a good 	
r '. 	 three 

and at the bent. 	 MIUIU*pI In 167 	 u 	oo.nd-.ut chsrtt 	 - :,, 
, 	 d 	A1WI looks out from one of 	I Irne em all 'ay Toe thing 1* walks off and testes asked 

	 ii. 

	

WN As sri tndendent utveri1t 	The Sugar howl ! 	r*Ch, iam 	 - 	
and lye II 	working around the tickets on the counter. 	

. ITUC '1*11) -happentil n 

It keeps it! at Its share of about one. Herr Arkansas but Gear- 'ami returned set is.sso to 	 - 	
tracica tar years 	 My philosophy 	

IN call) 1020s. There v.a it 

)).SSO fesuri the Orange Bowl gla 16-2 and each reportedly got charity arid the 81nlne East- 	 :- 	 Albert. Who I' 65 and looks keepers. unless the guy comes 
fl1*Oh race bctuecn In Mcnm- 

where the Nittany tons iicirat S50.000. GCOT91* kept $IIii.SIU. We.t game 	 , 	
lUi 	like a blend at MaIe Rosen- bat'k. And to tell you the truth I riam end 

Munich. The pete. 	- 

ed here' .I4 	 with the balance split among 	
-- 	 CO 	bloom and Babe Ruth. says hate to see em return. But they keeper had a 

perennial problem 

whack up ft 	10.MI) with the Southeastern Conference teams, 	_____- 	 - , 	 there is one type of character usually 
do-all frantic and wild Ilh this young guy uiio was at. 	- 

PIS 	 1tt Eight wsfeence. a iuk while Arkansas, kept, $l•li 	 .. 	 %l10 never cases to brighten ct-ed. Rut I wonder nht 	
tt.i trying to *:rasti the gale. - 11. 

.  
Wall, lit, itt million dollar pro golfmg tour got off to a that apphecthonc form 

	and split the rest w 	

ft' 

	lie 
god hart at the Lou Angeles Open when old pm Charlie fill- 	for' 	

'r 	 l 	 3 
twd witackud be course 	an opening

ences 
	 crative - Texas and Tennessee 

lool
No exact figures are eve a 

M16 sun 	1• we. 	 nounced 	the hoer Bowl use 'each received about *360.110. 
Ue aM md '11JUer Borber got a wet We and only UAW 	 'Texa 	 V 	i 	lye 

Viewn of Mr. Washington for ids now - 	per two a 	- bigirest and richest of them oil. : 	
- ke;K 11111114,111M and 4h 	

. 0 	. 	
. 

'but w1u, a sellout crowd ul the balance into eight share.. ~ we 	Bw ~ 	 ". 
~- in am you haven't beec watching Huntley and Bft*. 	 with "ven going to Southwest: 	 4.-: 
10, 11*0) liFt bjVIfl. 	UiWOZi OUt 	 WlZ) 	 Conference members and the 	- 

'y dvlIUl lithe annual slug Crosby Clambake will get 'tract. the Big Ten and the Pacif- 
	C 

- 	r 	e 
AM= and a rich television can. 

vader my this week. 	 I 	
- 

ic-S are each reputed to get 

As soon as the play-for-pay boys get Wed ,r the western  around *1 million. 	 - 	 • • • ying 
area. 'they ire due to invade or little state and take away 	'r Big Ten diVides its share 	 - 

some 565 thousand dollars in prize money. 	 UP 11 ways, two parts going to 	 - 	H l(P! SPEER 

The newest tourney in 	Sunshine state 	 the team that played, and cite to 	 Associated PressSparta Writer 

be the richest, as National Airlines Is underwriting . 	 recta other conference- member. 	

0% 

PIII 	 !sEtt ORLEANS cAP - 

ousting in Miami to ithe privilege at putting Itsname in the This amounts to about S100.00 1 	 Teievasitm of regular season 	- 

lIghu of the pm tour ci wonder i 	ur'n'- 	
will i, per share. The Pacific-it divide' 	 -. 	 . football games has become big 

played in Havana a - - You know- you just have to feel sorry its portion equall) among Usc 1. 	 - 	 - 	 bu.liies' for the Southeastern 	('.AADIA'S S1GED to p'ay h the 4th AmsusI Mairfar Open Golf 
tar some of these guys. Take Tommy Aaron, he is the grand- - eight 	 n0is 	

(%" 

	

-. - 	

n 	 Tournament scheduled los' Feb. ..2 	(If to right) Paul Labonte, 

dsody, of the brIdesmaids of the golfing world. 1.ut year
11 

Rose Bowl. Ohio State dumreci, 	- , 	 than a million dollars i year 	lelIJ).Guv Periard. Marcel Fortier with boat pro Mike Whelcbel. 
in tile other B or 10 he has been a professional, he did not win Southern California and O.J 	-. 	 at telecasting the past two 	 (Sp 	Photo by John A. Spohiki) 
a single tournament, in tact, his best slowing was 	third Simpson 27-16 	 I. - 	- 

plam finish. 3ut would you believe that this old Gatar grad 	In the Gator howl. each team 	
, "\% 	The TV Income has nothing • ••

made 75 th snd without help at a single Winners cheek. - received about *lB0.000 but Mis- 	
,, 	

ti-, o with league proceeds from 	tars LI lit U 	. . . 
3laybe this will be the year for tough luck 'rams, who an snura. the winner over Alabama 	 'M bowl games. which during the --

far is a lot more famos for helping Roberto blow- the' lastcrs 3i-10. mus share its prize with 	
, "- 	

- 	past holtday produced another

than he is at winning golfing rv.flts 	 others in the Big Eight and Abs 	, - ' 	 bountiful harvest for the SEC. 
hams must split with members 1. 	 "- 	 -- 

	 The SEC drew a total of 

SE11INDLE 	 or thc Southeastern Conference- 	--- 	
- 	 SI .I!4.904 In 1t68 from regular 

With Alabama keeping *115.000. 	 --- 	 season televised football games 
lUll Bnsoitco shot a two round 134 net score to take top 	in the Bluebonnet. where 	

- 	-1 ft was disclosed Thursday 
hown in Bo 	s Aaaociatisa first outing of the year. C. Southern Methodist took 	 - 

* about 543.000 more than the 	THE ASSOCIATED PRESS The Flyer goals by Dick Sorra- as Emil, Francis stepped thter 
Lambert was the 	up with a 136 net total. Ken Patrick 	 t 	Oklahoma 25-' 	 - 
and Joe Deu*ytrow shared 5* third spot with a ill effort. Ahir team ares 	 GEORGE MIRA 	league' strew, as a bOISUS the The N a tie ii a I Hockey sin and Guy Gendron came 16 ailing Bernie Geoflrlan. Red 

gest ever, about 1102.000 with 	
• 	

It of TV' financial I 
Leagues All-Star G a m e was seconds apart in the second 	Gilbert scared a pair of goals 

M1D.FUJIWA 	 SMU keeping *100.1100 and sitar- 	MLra 	 talks 
-- played three days ago but the nod with Glues Marnt*e serving and Vie Radlield assisted sean:

Julie Seligmisi Wife of tile club owner bi'okc in fo - ft 1mg the rest with Southwest 	 - during the leagueI)etroltp; Frank  
am haveti't Mpped shining. five-minute major penalty. 	three New York tallies to the 

. 	The Hawks wen two men ivirtary ewer the Kings. 
ftd time of bar SOHM I& with a 48 cc the deaut side of tit. 	_________ 	 meeting. Thursday. 	ok who scored two goals lii the short for the first mit with Bob Montreal j ped off tea l 

mid -speason classic. came rig* by MA also in the bom. Doug lead against Oakland but thir 
This course will be the sight of thu weekees XAGA I 	 ~15 I On The 	roachp~ - concerned About the back with a Pak Thursday nOt Mohns and Howit Young scared I Saab battled back to tie 0* ' 

tourne) - A two round at hole event. 
	 I 	 SEC 	 '°° 	as use fled Wings bOttled 	tar Clelago. 	 scure at 3-3 and then beat the -- 

L. 	 Block 	
er after two dtsagzous years Its to a 2-2 tIe. 	 Laree's long slap shnt got the Canadiens out late goals 	Bob r -n 

OR011111C PARK
W r- 	-,   	

howls recommended that 	Be 	Parent Of Philadel North Stars off hi front of Pitt,- Dlllabough and Gerry Ehman. 
g15 * j fo his low score this last week. Janet 	 limit' 	football grants hephia. the y goaii o play a burgh and Minnesota, playing Reim Richard with just over - - - 

3IIlonai Ijynke Up for the html time with a 77 total over the 1,r THE AJSOCIATED PRESS - KEY WEST. Fin, tAP) 	loosened - 	 full period of shutout hockey in - 	 gun* 	retnning fIve minutes remaining and 

--------"flC (IA) A (ll'tIflguiithet 

- 

y 	ASSOcIATED PRESS 
PIRA 

?hu,el&y's Results 
No games scheduled 

Td..y's Gse 
Philadelphia at Boston 

csgs at Phoenti 
ii. Angela at Atlanta 
sum Diego at fists Francisco 
Now York at DetroIt 

Pass scheduled 
-I Gasses 

)illwm*s it New York 
Detroit at Philadelphia  
Phoenix at San Diego 
Atlanta at Baltimore 
(hely games scheduled 

Sesday's O.,aes 
Baltimore at Boston 
Los Angeles vs. Cincinnati at 

San Francisco at Phoenix 
Philadelphia at Atlanta 
Chicago at San Diego 
Oily Pines scheduled 

Orange 'Park course. Thursday's Keeaits George Mini. No. 	uarterbacs 

Ed Wilkinson had the slat .t tile week in DWti eou5tr Oakland B. Montreal 3 of 	the 	San 	Francisco 	4ers. 

held let 	t 	auaer aloe i 	yard par three with - 	Toronto 3. St Louis expects to be traded soon and 

Lhe 
his elgin hum tar a hale New York 3. Los An'teles 1 third 	stringer 	Steve 	Spurner. 

lisa Hawaii pat 	e an the 	aid par -I number Boator. Detroit 	. tie' says he 	had heard "rumor" 
one hole, and sank his pail for as eagle three. Philadelphia 2. Chicago 2, lit that one' of them would tit. tal 

Peg Dnrse' was the top lads golfer of the week at Orange Minnesota L. Pittsburgh I tug a 	Inn 
Park at she came boe with an $8 groat total to cop the A Today's Games "1 think I'll be 	traded in the 
division of the weekly ladies play. MIUIe liurch was the best ganies 'iciteduled next 	couple' 	of 	weeks' 	Mini 
in the 13 grouping and 'Pitt Aibruchi was the top C flight en- Saturday's Games said Thursda 	at his home here. 
try. Philadelphia at Montreal The comr.ieiv followed a tel.' 

- phone conversation with Coach Toronto at. Pittsburgh 
LAND.O.LAEES Chicago at New 'lark Dick Nolan.. who had promised 

Three' golfing architects are submitting plans Ian the new St. Louis 	t Boston to cull 	whet, he 	found 	outV 
refurbishing of the LOL course and the final one will be select- Oakland at Detroit starter Join 	Broth, 	would 	bi 
rd in the near future. The remodeling of the club house' and La' Angeles at Minnesota bock for the 	196!a season 
its facilities is under way. -Play has picked up. and It looks as If _____________________________ Rut 	is. 	Sat 	runcLw&i. 	t".oIa 
we are going to have another -active goLfing spot in our midst 

- 
"the' - said Mini had drawn 	wrong 

in 1kw near future. cunclusiul 	Irun 	wtta 	et taIl.e 
about' 

MATT'Mli "While' 	t 	ia,vt 	macding 	tilt. 

James Aabel 	made short work of the 4Th yard second RESULTS going 	at 	with 	three 	or 	four 
clubs. Mire - name 	tinsel tx-ti - this lest week as lx- used a helping wind to get home ni two 

with a 4 iron and then sank a three- toot putt 	for 	an 	eagle B' Tlll ASSOCIATED PRESS brought Ujo is' yet 	One 	sinmit- 
rea'aoe 	t- 	that 	Inc 	other 	ciub 	- Uirrt 1'OKYO - Katsuyosha Take, 

Pit. Joe Oliver 	and 	In. 	threesome' 	of 	partners 	halls yunea. 	119. 	Japan. 	outpointed . don't know that Mini might be 
Smith. Jim lilies-, and Hugh Curler heather lii lowed arosusd 'Ten's 	Go. 	flit, Philippines. 10. 

- 	TAUNTON. Mass-Juan Rot- 
nvaliabh 	simply 	Pt t a o se' 	I 

the retire, to tilt- tune of a 5 	I. take the' dogfight mc'je3- hi haven't 	told 	them 	he 	was' 
this last week's contest. tai 	1110. 	Tauntor, 	knocked 	out Nolan saw 

Mars Whelebel is the sew Kedar champ. We know pro 'Fan' Smith. 161 	Virgin islands, lit 	into 	any Club 	tWpIII 	ic 
Mike' will be proud of his mother wil, 	chat 	a 	hIrer 	round 

- 	PORTLAND. Maine - Lee' Di 
amine 	Mirs 	woulu 	have 	it' 
'come' 	up with 	an 	cxtremel 	- lahil of 2 	I. wits 	the 	coveted pus,. UI 	ltobeu$ise was 

arroad with a 	l. effort. I sore. 	lZE, 	Purtland. 	stopped goad of ie - 
In the weekt 	feature' fur 	tar 	women's 	golf aucaation. Lfoyo WIlsusa 	L2t. Nev Von,. it lirudir is pIei,vmg fur tin -Vft!r 

Vwuit Pierce had tnt 	least shots from tot' to green to was the LOP ANGELES-Oscar (SisaL Mcna 	e. 	U.*ciiii 	tim 	u; 	isnd 
A flight competition tot' the da. Peg lililups was tap, 	at the gun 	Albaruitin. 	144. 	U 	ii Id e. Spurner, the All-Americas, tram 
It fliitnt, and Thelma 1'ose bad the best card for the C pair- Tea,, outpomted Mzguei Reran- lix' 	University 	o' 	Fioriu, 	is 

ais. 	1Ai 	r....,, 	('..11l 	ill :k,.krn 	.,, 

'I Can  
Beat My 

Brother' V, 

DAYTONA BEACH, Via. - 
10 Horanbi Alil..tn will tell van- 

reepert'f,,llv 	h'ut 	po'eifl'v.ly_. 25 
that h. Ilk-to host his older 
broth., flabby "sntfme I •su," ' 

He'll hs-,p his "bans', to 4a, 
suet that In the 11th avsn, 
IPsytona Mill Pat. m'yf.t utock 
ear rare ,in Veisrugary 23-he-
'stile both at the popular 
NASCA II raring brother, have to 
siglieti for 0-141').mjJ. rhauti.', 

Fkir,nb. will ,trhvp a 1941 Le 

Banjo .Mathew. Forti, and - 
flabby will Pilot a 1909 Dodgs. 

Th. younger Aihluori brother, 
16107 NAS".tR Rookie of the  
year, notched his first Grand __ 

National vh"ari eat season In It 
the Carniiv'as 500 at Rocking rh -
ham, N.C. 

Always is charger, the 29-
year-old Ifiuytnwn. Ala., tin. 
apr rat", Us. Daytona 800 us 
the race h.'rI HI* to win evict, 

"A 	lot us? Pr. tige-aswf 
money--go.,, with winning any 
rat'. at ftsytranus," said Alli-
son. 

N stranger to (ha 2.1 mIte 
l)aytnn, trinval, Allison will 
make his fifth sapssrane, here 
tan the 800. 

Huiluler Mathews may he 
even more at haunts at Daytona. 
hie was the first man to tap 
IM) mites p.r hour at the 
f4peq'.hway anti won th. pole 
for the i"ireera.-kr-r 230 in 
I9r'. 

In addition to the Allison 
huroth.ns, many n'.hu.r stock car 
racing stare have entered ise 
world's fastest 11100-mile auto-
,noh,ile race. 

There's Grand National 
champion David Psarsea Is a 
Ford: 5Charghs' Charlie" 
(Iiotzh.ack (Dodge), whiny of 
the National 500 at Ch.*IIOQ. 
lest asasoni Iwo.LIrn. Daytona 
800 winner Richard Petty In 
his Speedway debut with Ford; 
Cat. Yarborough (Mercury), 

SPORTS STADIUM 
WmtII.g 
11"611.010 NOS., 
SARNUM $ RAIIIT 
CMCU$ Ji.. *1, $. 30 
$4.13. $2. 
HANK WIWAMS, JR. 
Pa. 1. $4, $3, $2 
HOLIDAY ON 10
Feb. 11 On 16 
$4, $3. $2.10. $2 
CALL 2774000 

his duty, 	 through the mind of those that looking fellow was challenged. 	' "This guy fidgets and squirms don't-especially 11 they picked He told the gatekeeper, 'Don't all the way to my window. He winners. 	 3011 know me-I'm the owner of 	 - 

-, 

Sic 	Raiders Meet 
- 	 "Then another guy stalks up a 	 ' 	 - - 

	

few- minutes later and says, 	-- 	 - 7' 

	

"Don't nsi know mt-I'm 	* 

Moat kIt's trainer." 	 - - . - 

lake Sumter Sat. 	
"Sti this itll.-sw wl,oa always 	 ,a.. 

	

trying In crash walks lip and 	 - .. - 'i'' 	- 
says. "Don't Don't you know' Inc--I'm 

By TON AtEXAls1)R* 	who stands 4'S" tall and has Mnrvlc'h."

S Hera 	 Joe can tell those stories by ld 	ports Staff 	beets a"er*ging 1* Points per the hour. He can alsit give you The date is February sixth outing will be at the center little tidbits of 
infcitmnatann that when Seminole Junior oIlegs slot tomorrow night. 	 esplain that itt-nt ltik on the - 	 I - 	- 	 -- entertains Lake Cit. - Junior 	Ellay who starts at forward faces of he fel!nsv% who sweep College, but the Raiders 

must will be asisted by teammate nit Al Laurel and lb,ssIt'. 	Tough Battle Saturday . . . continue to win to not be 	
"Xcv time %Iati 5,'l' nec of - eliminated from Division II Jacob Wallace at the other , 	 - 	 - - - 

	

'ciii. look at his cuffs. 'nu'li at'.' 	 -- - 	' 	' championship play, 	 flanker position. tValae-c is 
the numbers of the winners Tomorrow night the hot SiC averagIng 10 points per 

game written down. They ke-ep their quint travels to Leesburg to and is known for his excep- Seminoles Test DeLand tangle with the sometimes rug- tional defensive attributes, 	eyes peeled whale tla'y'i-.' 
sweeping." gad Lake Sumter Junior Col. 	In the guard slots are floor 	

It Joe has a pet peeve "it's 	
-' hUlk 	fuaresiatul ,tlul)' ,Ih('Ilt'k liii'. t)i' '(aIiI'IiIig uI"("n'.lvt' jobs if Me conference 

lege Lakers in an Important captain Gary Sanborn and Pl2' 
the. small wts.i)- ehli'rly lady, 	lI.'rald Spurts Staff 	flu, Coach Mills is f"re*-ul Ii,'"I'll , li'l's aCe to emerge vie- 

conference match. 	 alying Dover Wynn. Roth these 

	

The Lakers were beaten bad. players has-s provided Seminole who holds up the ti hole tine by 	l'li..' Sainfeurui Suinulnol,'s faro sw-itt-li Fiursihaisi from rant*'i- I (''rio,a'.. The fine outsi'ie ulloot- 17 when they viit.d Sanford JC with Is speed for the fast making me esplain qisinellas and 	or th,'ir tniigln'i.t battles in luirwaral (us hazinilli' lh'l,,.n1l' 	irig ,f liii' lb'l,z,nil guard, In and Will be out for revenge break attach. 	 ctiictt. 	 Satait-piass' taight tea sPiny travel ehnrii-'.huiiatii, 	stair 	f"rwnrd fit.' pt.' ite giris wale if fan-- against 	the 	state's number 	The Raider coaching staff 	"They alw.is-s nod th'ir lienui* ti 	t)i.' Ue'l.amuei Huilh.logae, 	1 haiti.". Ru".'., 	I .airrs' 	I.'i r" tor in tI'.-,r cvi,,. four rated junior college quint kept a clos, eye on S'edncsday and say tint . . - ion . - Then 	The l)e'l,a*ieel uuiitlit It' ""n. will hi.' t'i'Ile'uI nfl' (is,' l4'flch, tip - 	.':e'sf'u,I fats'. ntiiy "'c"' 	a Pacing the Raiders is high night's gain. between 	Lake they tt,ilk 	 tlty still .iuI.'ii'ul one or the hn'st in i'm- fill its at .-u'oter I" uitju,i,. "I )e - ci' i.iui ly haairui (might Junior Jumping Vernell ElIxy who Is City and St Johns JC of Pa. don't understand It Me'aincs bile trail Florida soul is ranke'el 1db liCtltliig I'll litiw thi'. works t.- V, it y 	at r:3u 	nu. ,rite  averagIng 20 points per gains. laths, St. Johns had almost up- everybody in the latie' tc.ints to 	this, state. .l though lkhiin.l siigl,t, wu autighil •-'uI(jnuii' (ICt'. I I i,'f 	J,V, situint we. the first F.11ry bas been the sparkplug set Lake City In their first break my neck. 	 has a Id gnus.' winning '.ti'raik 	thk ectiuju," sailul flit, 111"141 - 'it' 511113 two teau,i* I., heist this for the Sanford quint and is meeting this season but the 	"Bait I love 'rail -'113 cca', 	auid,-r it:. l'clt. 	Sitsituir.i five' 	.i.iIt. " waunit its tuiiu.'h, hi*'igije 3u-aar". stising .Iunb,r Varsity also SiC's top rebounder. Tall Vfldngs were buried In \Vednes. boy. that's the phaf's.-pliy YOU I. .le'tcrmin*',l suit to lit'I'fluifti 	,. i'i".II'le." and talented Shoot Harper dsp's entoil contest, *5-U. 	gotta have or you'll go nuts." 	number 17. Tito Seminoles lost 	
atiul as their roach, Darsjn 

(;iiieriis Mutt Morgan and Ilouith.' said, "Tbe boym have by 17 points in the first meet- Holiby Lundquist will have to tint forgotten that first lose, jog 	of the two clii!,,, but NA itit in another of their out. TI,.- y'i i- elI for this one." Coach Stills petiiiti',i out, ,We -------_. ----- - 	 -- 	 -- 
wu'ru' without the services of 

- 	 Ith'Ly Forulhuatnu th'n, lie will 	395 Sailfish Snared I nut ku It big 'lift.' re'nc.'.'' 

	

- Coach Mills plane to ii'.i 
- 	 In Anglers Tourney Fortlhitii differently than nor. - - 	 " 

J 2 	nuul. lies-ntis.' ul.'fcsisc.nuis,,leuI 	WEST !'AI.M REACH, Flau. 11111 Blaick as guide. - - 	
- a-ll' 	Anglers in the Silt-i r 	Rhiistl,'rt,f) wags liaroki Lee of 
Sailfish Derby aimi the' Hut-rag - Elm City. N C., who got 32 

- net -r 	\'aau'ht 	('hiatt 	lust; ni s.,as i ciii a, bunt Id tile WI I liii in 1.ec, with 

COLLEGE ' hosted 395 sailfish off liii' FInn- - Capt. Gordon Merritt after be- 

_.__ 	 -- 	

--' 	 I ii, mist 'Fhuranuaiv 	 log blainkt'ii on opening slay. 
- 	 I "I've . nes'er seen '.iiIl1i.ii 	i Two tied for the lead in the 5'BASKETBALL skipper of the t.ovainc and nj apiece'. They were John hluhn 

$ t bicker. ' s 

. -j _ 	

ild Capt. Huh I buitit's, Silver -Sailfish Derby with eight 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS vetu'rain saslllktu guide. 	I of Masntnlackiiig. N.J.. fishing 
1k said the fish were In on the f.ovainco, and Monte 

- 	

' 	
- 

Eatil 
'eniaiont 99, Connecticut 81 

. 	

schools feeding on oik'Iiaird,s and Dock of I iuihlywosxl, Via., aboard Northeastern itS. Mains. 114 	It scsi not ianunuail In se-a 29 to (lie Sail Ahoy with Capt. Fra 

I  -' 	
nk 

	

Sotif hi 	 ;iaa 	., ii.'. on ii ui 	tj nan-.' ,u t (Ito I A idi is.- - CIt-iaisoii 93. Furman 
Georgia 	

lea-'-- 

	

Tt'cli 75. litre 511 	'r.. 	u------ - ---------s' - - - - 

	

8.! 	s,uine titie', 

the All-Star baTht. tiiCIlCC OUt 5' Coach Wren Blair. ended a 14- I broke in alone to beat goalie 1(0- 
shots and led Philadelphia to 	game 	ailess streak at the em- gatien Vaction. Then Ehman hit 
2-2 standoff with Chicago. 	pense of the Penguins, an empty net for the wrapup 

Claude 	Lamer, 	who 	scored 	After the game, the teams goal. 
the West Division's tying goal 	15 .- a p p 	d 	defensemeti 	with 	Rim Ellis had a pair of goal' 
the final three mtnuts of the All 	Duane Rupp going to Pittsburgh leading Toronto past St. Louis 
Star Game, tallied Minnesote's and Leo Roivu, to Minnesota. 	and ending live--genie' unbeaten 
first as a 3-I vsctory over Puts- 	The Ranger's were also sue- streak 	for the 	Well 	Division 
burgh. 	 cesslul with a returning coach leading Blurs- 

In other Thursday night at 
lion. New York dropped Los An-- 
geles 3-1. Oakland stunned 	

Grade 	A 	Races  
Montreal 5-3 and Toronto iliac- 41 

ed St.. Louts 3-2. 
Mahovllcti's 	2119i 	and 	211th 

goals of the season balanced a Top SOKC Card pair by Ken Badge of the Bruins 
and gave Detroit the standoff 
which extended hot streaks for 	There 	are 	tin-er 	Grade 	A 	K. 	Besisiyr Time. Barns Hop, 

both club. 	 races or. tap for tonight's 12 	Barbara 	Sue C. 

The Bruins. 	unbeaten 	as 	I!, race card at 	Sanford-Orlanan 	S. Vougas' Bob, Miss Percale,, 

games. zoomed into a five-point 	Kennel 	Club. 	The final 	race 	Itnosty Neater 

'lead over Montreal in the East will 	be run over the 	popular, JO. UI Lo Pot. Magic Missile, 

uiot 	Detroit. which ha 	lost 	Sacnlandt, course. 	 o Glory 

only one of the last 10, is locked 	In the ninth and feature i-ace Il -i, First Notice, So Tin, Irish 

in a 	three-way 	tan for 	fourth Frank Selich Kennel's Cougar 	Subset. 

place with New York and Chice- 1 Bob is the morning line fa- 1t. Dacron Finish, ILicka Babe, 

P 	 vorfte against a top field .f Bob's Pentis 
Parent was brilliant against Grad, A 	greybounds. Cougar 	Best Bet. 11th Race No. 4: 

the Black Hawks as Philadel- Bob's main competition is em- First 	Notice 
phia battled Chicago to C tie. pacrted to come from the Low- 	Best 	Quiniels. 	4th 	Racier 

I _,RRRR pppRRRpp,~ 	 - i land Kennel's Mn. Percale and 	3-4.8 

~' j STMIXIM I 
Cecil 1. Austin's loony Nee-

,ter- . 
The Big Perfects races. the ~ I& 

ninth 	and 	tenth, will consist 

i' 	
1"Iorl.i St. 9.!. hiaw,uii 60 	Iuluinsnn'nut 	ri-ported 	:111 	s.uil 	

REX LIQUOR 	. . . 	Always 	to 	Th. 	Best Of 	Spirits - 	. 	
- 	l).us idsort 	71. 	Princeton 	5-1 	rc'gitci- e-ui 	,uiiul 	the 	Sds .-r 	Sail 

I 	

It 	 '.It'Il 	(lilt) 

-- 	- 	 - 	
- 

	
Fairmont 	104. Salem 64 	fish I)urbvrviiortcd5 I. all In 

' 	( 	SAVE drea.  l)r,ikc 93. 	Bradley 86 	 Capt. 	lt,iln-i-t 	,'ui.utiis 	,uhio,i t- s 	 AT 	THE 
B us br liii 	Tairkion State ji 	II 	for 

sr.;t:irh 	boat 	 LIQUOR MART OF VALUES 
- 	

-- 	 ri,.iaiai 	St 	9:b.Ut.uli 	88 	N 
J,.uii;.1I;Ieui-t

d 	the 	
1oruiiIiiiiu:ii: 	 310 	EAST 	FIRST 	ST. 

- - 	- 	
el)vr State 621 	-of 	11 	101 	(I.t)-s. 	lk 	

ot.,I 	 BETWEEN SANFORD I PALMETTO 
TOM DOWELL (12) . - - . Lyman's high flying guard Is caught In mid- 	- 	 stuington 33 	ahu,irui the' .iiiiivv,i with (,,,pt. , 	 -- 	 ___________________________ 

322-8836 

air by Herald Photographer Bill Vincent In last Tuesday's game. Coming 	- 	 _- 	_-- -------- -------_-_-_----_-----------_-_ --_- 
iii on the play is Paul Crouse (50). The Hounds boat Leesburg tonight t 	 -- - 	____ _____ 
the Bistline Gym. 	 (Herald Sports Photo) 

Lyman Places Streak On Line 	- 
'- i,,. A.. hQ.. 	

*1 

By RON PAGE 	I make a vigorous attempt to six game bing streak %% i-1 11    - - 
Herald Sparta Staff 	continue their winning streak they broke thu ice against th., 

L(IXGWOOD-Thi, evening as they host the Leesburg L*kevjew Red Devili in the 
tin- L'man Greyhouiais will Yellow Jackets. 	 first of (-i.t,t struaghi' IjLC • 
- 	 'rh. match which will b. tttiitdits. 	 - 

.Dy AIM Mavv 	staged In Longwood'. Bhitline The victury minded Hounds I 

I - 	 nisels in what I. shaping 	three days later .S(-iator guard 
Chris hiuttt'twe,rth l.'st his '.fV 	 - 	 - 	 to be an exciting contest. 

._ 	 - 	'l'he Lyman quint fell to the teanimate, in ii :,ii'-su'.'ful .t- 1

1 Gym brings together two ON kept the winning spirit arid 

'I. 	W4IWj.f5 fl(PF,+' 

-- I 	 strong Lyman effort with 1. thu Jflu, D;irtars, it cau 	II 

, permst.ent Yellow Jacket, 	tack against the Apoakis lilac 
their first meeting by a very Darts-ra. 

ed a was 67-45- 

1raqy,i The 	',uti'ni,ji' of dir' gia rIte - slim v.3-52 score. m.q: **4%IF g 
The final score show  with I.ysrasn ecigitag 

'•w aIIwuJ r1TUUI 
SINCE 1908 

- 	- 	
this 	tilt 	that 	Jllutttr'.',r(hi 	il, 

4 	 .4NC1L 	on top. 	- 	

points its "e gainie- 

Ls-cshiurg 	five 	still 	towing 	out 	
duccd it 	ra.'w 	Lyinnia 	r.-eosd 	III 

Coach 	11th 	Dc U g hi e r • 3's 	
lest 	furaifay 	the 	Ifü'iramj-. squad pulled themselves out of 	- 	 - 

	

- 	 - 	
.'fái' 	

-- 	 iwiped 	a 	Jlo'sIbk 	.ie-I'I,y 	ill.. 

	

-- 	 '' - -' 	- - 	I 	

of 	the 	Wilstwg1 	Wild ctet'. 	- 
- 	., 

-' 	/N/ay 	- 
" 	 A Short Move 	claws b5 out atonluag thaw 	' 

- 	 - 	

- 	 ,V,t'P 	MONTCLAIR. 	N.J. 	(Al') 	- 	 (,u'yh,'iun,ds 	PIca.- 	b.-,, 
wyr 	 /969 	Clary 	Anderwn 	is 	moving 	In 	tonstaratly 	urtai,ruvIs*. 	l,'.t 	•,,,,- 	- 
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OVIEDO-Th. Ovisde Lions 
Ink to Sebring tonight and will 
journey to Cocoa Saturday. The 
Lions now stand with a 2-11 
sword. Both of the teams that - 

. Lions are meeting t Is is 
Weekend are going to be very 
b,u,h. 

In the last meeting between 
11e Lions and Cocoa Beach, the 

-,'viodo quint emerged victorious, 

jR St-bring is expected to give 
- tth, Lions a quick floor game 
-*nd the Qvjedci team will have 

- to be very alert to stop the 
- Tigers. 

S Last Tuesday night, when 
- the Lions battled the Merritt 

Island Mustangs, the Oviedo 
- five played a fine gani, but 

;-.Werr cold from the floor. Thi 
PLioits in that game didn't make 

many mistakes as they have 
- -sen known to do. 

Coach Dave Miller feels that 
- P the Lions played like they 

id Tuesday and re hitting up 
Is to par the quint will not have 

any trouble with Its two eon-
. -:':t,,ta this weekend. 

- 	Alonzo MrKerve'r, renter for I 
Lions has also here getting I 
the boards as he ha, been 

- 	igb rebounder In most of the 
It 	games. 

McKeever has SlieO puni. the 
ball quite a few tim's as he 

E bas been high scorer ma several - 

'am.'- 
The starting fise for t he 

Lions tonight will be M Keevem 
at renter white' Biittton and 
Otis Wilson handle the fo r. 
ward posts. I,. the guard posi-
tions will be Jima. Pearson and 

-. Herbert Washington. 
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ipping? The Finest Homes In The Area 

OINLOSU 

11 

Home Sh( 
'- $4. Ia' bhft sde 	

AN SOUTHWARD 
,, 	INVESTMENT I REALTY CO. 

HOMES 
Wid. she)., throughevi II. one.  

M606 for 

$100 DOWN 
wIth I.w memthl'.' psmssN. 

hO N. Park Ave Samford, No. 
3220173 

L. 	

Nile: 122.1)42 
KENNETH t. SLACK 

REAL ESTATE POKER 
...2111 MAGNOLIA AVE. 322.1711 

LAKEFRONTAGE 1. 
).ACRES on Crystal Lake for only 

$4,100. Term.. 
P. A. WILLIAMS, REAL ESTATE 

Raymond Lundq uist, Assoc. 
Sanford AtIselIc Bank Bldg. 

i In The I 
- 

'61 IMPALA SpitS Cay.. Mess 
ash. New eriplie, $710. Ph.ai 
132.1136 ifS., 6. 

317 CHEVY INSINI. Need. wish 
$60. Al,, $062 Chery.3, C... 
vertible, R.dl. I t'faafe, $315. 
ItI'/, W. 1*4 lirsaS oIler 4 
P.M. 

1944 VALIANT. OrigInal owner, 
Feossemlul ktilp.rtstien. $510. 
Will cepild., Tead..ls. 

- Phess, 313.7101. 

'63 SOudebik, Lath Cyst... 1010 
thilt, It eyllridw, Nags-Wide 
evah,. Irepeeted. 312.4111. 

$1. 	 ll 

_II A1110 
S.4$.w.y. Pluppilsi, leby lids 

P. liv. We.# a. M..Ih 
C*llOLL J1NITUII 

III W. Set. 	004111 

oz.zys 	veptinqt I Week-woes 
ft. Ha... P., 1.45 lU MJli U* Iie.0 111. 1g $ Mum 121. Asess Ps isis 

- IALL REALTY & INSURANCE : 	-21 	. 	Ry.moed M. Ball, lroh.r 
Fire 	- 	3274641 

ST. JOHNS REALTY 
THE TIME TES'lED FIRM 

$70 N. PARK AVENUE 3224123 

SEMiNOLE REALTY $ 1 00  Down Homes 
' 	toi 	Path Ave. 	322.1213 

$ 1 0 DOWN 
GOVERNMENT OWNED HOMES 

7.3.4 IRS 	1.2 BATHS 
JIM HUNT REALTY 

2124 PARK DRIVE 
OFFICE 	322.7il1 

NIGHTS 323.0146 or 322-0214 

I 

:, - 

Executive Neighborhood 
4.Spaciôus bedroom, 

living 	room 	with 	Fireplace, 
central 	best I 	air, lully 
pod 	&tch.n, 	wall-to-wall 	cc r 
p.t. 	sorn. 	drapsi. 	$27,200. 
Terms, 

PAYTON REALTY 
322.1301 2640 Hiawatha at 17.02 

- 

I 
TRAILERS cad 	Apt.. 	17-02. A. 

ams 	from Movl.tssd. $ailerd 
Mobil. Pant. 333.15)0. 

14 	Ft. Thompson 	bust. 30 H.P. 
Jobnior, Sea Hors. Maf.i with 
trailer. Fully equipped. $110. 

661.4441. , '°n, 

066 CHEVY 	II. 25.000 uSual 
miles, Radio. Heal., Automatic. 
Assume payments .4 $13.16 	a 

week. Call 322-1416 ask lot oct. 
46. Agent,  PARK AVE. TRAILER COURT. 

Rentals, Spaces, Gas, City waler, 
Coiivenienc.s. 	Ph. 322.2161 

EVINRUDI 31 H. P. eke. start out. 
board •ngsne. Al,. Self Clubs. 
Mel. 	ff. 	322-6164. SANFORD 

______'  

'6$ MUSTANG $1,051. 
MOTOR COMPANY 

105 S. FRENCH AVE. 	322.4112 Oes.fw'nl,h.d 	2 bedroom hews. 
Also 	Oa..f,jrnished 3 bedroom 
frailer. 	BOWMAN'S 	TRAILER 
COURT. 655.4005. 

SAILBOAT - Blue Jay class, 	all 
racing equipment, Gate, Trailer. 
6 mel. old. 322.1130 after lp.m. 

FORD '44 Ceutossi 100, 6 Cylls,de,, 
4 	4..,, 	faille, 	heater. 	Runs 
good •usd 	eels good. 323.111). 

SWIMMING POOL 
4 Bedroom, 2 both home. Double 

enclosed 	garage. 	Pertly furnish- 
ed, fenced in. lot IOOiti I?. 

	

THREE BEDROOM. 2 bath 	horn. 
with 2 fam?y roorns o 	over t4 
eere, Asiume balanc. mortgage 
ci $iO.0RI and closing cost. No 

- 	. 	- 

104. Apti.it Pit 1100 '121. Trucks P.m 5.6.  
MUST SELL '67 Pynsouth Fury Ill. 

Asium. payments. 
Call 131.1152, 

WELAKA APARTMENTS 
114 W. FIRST ST. 

I961-'/i.TON Chevrolet Pickup. 
Long wheel base. Phone 
372.1114, - 

R.IRNISHED APARTMENTS 
C1.am 	arid 	CI.,e-la. 	.11.my 
Cow. 332.0534. 

BOATS arid meters are In dimarid 
new. Off., yeu,. fir sat. with 
a Want Ad. 

MOViNG? S.lI the.. ...fvI 	1.4 
no long., needed items 

1965 IWALA 
Comet. A bauty. 

$1296 

1964 THUNDERBIRD 
lit,. Clean. 
$1495 

1e 	IMPALA 44k. 
Estra Clean. 

5$,' 
193 BUICk ELECTRA 

Sethaig. 5 
193 VOLKSWAGEN 

Real Sharp. 
U'S 

MANY MOM TO CHOOSE 
PROM 

CREEL'S 
AUTO SALES 

LONIWOOS 

- 

-
? Want Ads 1 

w.* 	POP i.4, 
1144 PAIRI.APOI 100, VI, au$,.' T 

f$e, 	ladle. 	Heater. 	Sharp. 	A,. 
semi payment. .1 $10.17 4 week,. 	. 
Call 312.1416 ask for ,.t, 44 z 	• Ageet. 

$94o6O I. 1 	 171 
, -I 	i ~ 	
1> 
,IV 

S.$Isfsstl.. 	varoet..d on  
ALL CANS INSPECTED 

& 	tow 	New195 45 Me' i . r 	1,110,1101, 	New 3001 12  
Me' 

t 
h% is. 	NewllSl 71U..1 -' 

SPa' 	new 1541 liMe.' 
6. $0,. 	NswI25541Mo 

S am. we. Niiltt Il me. f ll 33 	i I 
1 	$Cai..s.e 	New 1407 67 Me. ": 

S$Igeitl$ Now l4Sl6ê Me. 
I 	Ps.wiu 	Newlill SIN., 
64Il1S6 	N.wI155 43 Me. 
141W 	New Ott 35 Me. t MChi*. IS New 1390 59 me. 1I 	1 
64016 	Newl4Ol 61 Me 
IPSI 	New, IlSO Si U..1 
30W 	New 551 JIM..' 
3 Cisit 	New 517 37 &I.. 
3C6.,SW New 051 49 Me..  

6106.,. U 	NewISO6 39 me., 
63 km. Wg New 1351 52M., 
4US$ New 351 15M.. 
61 Cft N 	New iIOê 44 Me.' 

.411W 	N.. 699 21 Me. I. like.. 	New 611 lIMo. 
4101ds03 	New III flu.. 
40P..d$/WNew 604 29 Me,. 

.434.my$ 	New 201 
ALL CARS 
REDUCED! 	bi 

-- 	 -- 

Sm.. vUAS ... 
amid N. Oh.. slam •1.. 
eawapftw ... M.he. hilk.. 
MOM Mhd UU 	-, 
I$s.L. ..NLiS I1-- ii 
Pay h. 	d 11$ ii 6 pop 
mob 	I aIh. P., 
ma* PLi L1IW L s.I 
7044111 Ltt.__.. Pill 0. IllS. 

DIAOMATVC 

Ills uultuu I .amv0l 	5 
- at?. 	PS 
U.N. LiLiIJ. 2Nd 

N.. Ilsil., II.,S p.... Va. 
fine hams *4.1 uI 3124411, 
.4_ 01.1140. 

JAONION'$ AMNS 
GNOMANL PNOW 

Op.. tOilS .a.-I Pont. 
'md iN.,. $ 1.. 22$-W21. 

IN? 

111I1y m.d 	N s0 
Ia. s.*N, wIlkil 

IaIk Ysm sue mshe 

11*. OppiliOus OW dam 

COMPLIN PINS 

or ILI* 	 of $4.11 p. 
..id4. P., Pam he.. d.. 
50.. at ft .M1,..UL., 

CIT MANASIR, ft u 
us$51 Pill P.M. 003444$ 0it... 

MA21UTIC $15010 
POP CARS ON TRUCKS 

I 110 S.d..d Am. 	13$-PIN 

P 	n7 .' . 
at liii AM. s.d liii ilk -11111 
Oh. Cloy 54.41. liuL_*_.k II 

0.4$ym.dap;1- .Jii 
ssbe.1 ads.1S..; list --.-U.ul 
if Spatial. u 	Ia. .0 
eli ....u1s prior 0. duN 40 Son 
Plis Sm
truse 

. 
" One pallim 4 

bouNty lut hut siNamy. &.,sI 
iup.ice haIplul. Iii ml 

esmaiy. S.'4 .......a... % P.O. 
- S., $701, Ss.letd. F).. 
M*Kl.UP CONSULTANTS. W. 

*als ye.. C.mrn4.1.,. VI,).. 
W,id.,d Ceg*aIhe., 447.7121. 

kit Mamupu MoON.,. S.d. sit 
Mid.. Came list chair,, AN.). 

mm wither,, 'T.V.'s. Tsp. re. 
.s.dois. TaM..., R.ai M.ehtiss. 

AMERICAN PINT-ALL 
26" S. followallise 	3224113 

5L Wooftd- To 1111111111, 

WE WY OR SILL ANYTNINS 
I 0. $ P.M. 

bsd P,.ms. MusS.. Sum 
$742 $ 0.... lied 

U2.7 	 322.10$ I 
OI PISIITUII - 

wS . p_s sise. 
hull_i MN ..eb. 'V.w mist 

===. 
.6.. ye. du.l wish 

..p $N.. 33 I. PaM.. 
-. Dau4.,s 0,Ie.ds 
2414431. Pam PMN,. 

CASH 3224132 
gm md famlium. ap 

00.4., oft. lsy I a. liSt Ha.. 
Ia'y'. MetS 211 Sanford A,.. 

WANT0b:pa 	$h 	mild. *P.r. °j 
340 

Mon aft., your r.sh, job it 2 	lvii days 	week. 	Li.adi'y in CI 	- k 	Ohs. 	s- 
hsuseck.sh,g for femriy if), 27 	140" ____________________ 
mat" holve grew" owl 	j= n. 	ii_ _Nil 
3224431 sfNr 4 P.M. of Iso. Pmc$4cal 5S115 	III l.s.d, me. 

" •' DISHWASHER 	$ 	Cook. helpet. Apply hi person. Delery Sues... P$SS" 
rest, $3 Hwy. 1742. 4414011. Retired MilNury 23 eu,. 	L.js 

is, Until 96tvisme desires 	b 

__ I lowerd, It Swint PA £
_ 

	van 5Mm 	.................. Las. Ta 	..............lb 10 	, ,1Ils, N. 	C. it 	Ph. 
P=UL* ................. M' s. C.lhc$. Te10 ca. .. 	.

.................. 
..
a. _______ 

IdN.. Ft- u:i1 
Ye. pw PR  

Tip Sm UL 
P.1*. YviNa ............ Ye 	s.. surav SiMm SM 	....................... tam 

I 

	

Sbe. 	M'i .... To 	am 

	

Seenefts 	......... 	...F 
fw 

arm 

Tam  At ____ 

Typist 	.............. 
am 

. MATS 

- - 	 - ___ 	
"WAVAM ~ 

C6IW C.,, I. my hams. 7*30 	 7has-1s?W1 f 	• 

Legal Notice 	'i" 	t. Sim. 	 I 
K. $344462. 

J.jN.., Ihe 	usaIsil u .1-fl 	$i1lflh1 iIQU1TUUII 	IU1'l. i idI.U..uls. $7 	s. a.- 

130. U.s. *tw P$. A 	21. 	I 31tJL 30$-lois. 

own 	JVUS*L CJUCVPT, 
TI tNt aaovrr d'.I*'. I;I 	 V I N 	I Lj&. 	1-u- i $ 

___ 	 ___ 	I_A Pam 	U. 00. 
TI AND p 	 sj_ NEW YEAR CLIA*ANCI: PJLs. 	fII3, 721211$ IeI.s'4 tL wr*'rt 	. pLefli*. 	2 Slums, 2 Pa,. SUk 'I..  

Judicial Circuit. is aid for OSMI- ______________________ 

us.,estz 	 Ph... 323.44*. 	 0. U. SIMmION PuuSNtILSVU tilt 	 ______ _____ 	

INCOME TAX 	IIA110IS 

	

Is hereby riven that to. 	RMADI spi.J p-pp)... 	4., 	______ 

T,iivad. Cleft of to. 	tr. 	). pie, 333444 	1311 ?uImi1 	A,,. 	322-INS 
cut Court 	of 	the 	1ghtosflth 	•f, 4 P.M. 	 PIANO 'flININS $ $PA* 
a.). County. Florida PatUIat 	WEE poppies, $ uli. .ld. 210$ 	L. tI(ON 	32321 the Judgment of imielesur. a.. 	Like I,),.. SaiNid. WWap, 	INCOMS i*x NSPARAT'OON tired to a case pending to said affer 	, W..lu 	.fNr 13. 	_________ _____ 	 ______ Curt to. sty). of witte 	s 	_____________________ 	llum?hed SaiLs., - ludl.ldI 

I Iai._ 1304 DeuI.a Ar...., Flethuab Isuinga Bank. a New 	 _____ 	 _____ 

York sorpoistlis. 	 Leaaj Notice 	's.. zm, I,,. PkhiUft, 	 ______  

-. property' 	situate 	In 	lusimal. 	I 	intend 	to PSIIUISI. said ficti. 

 Harmon 
Vi 	 *Ar.t 	Mt Validlus 	Isp.)t,, Caip...w,, t. 	St u, 	TICE I 	ifitRity oTvw 	CaMmet 	Sue... I P.$u$l.p. bet*iaats. 	that 1 mm *iga 	d in buatsss 	pu,, p5 	. 

	

51411e iit.t numbs of which 	.t 201 ta.t Conlcla1 atisst 

	

ie Ct. civ. 414211 Will sflsr for 	Panford, Isustuol. Cmt-, Flow. 	$1D$NS 3n44. 

	

j, and sell at Public flitify 	Ida, under toe fictitious ii*s of t 	the highest sad hilt bidder 	PARKING A ITOIIAflE 

	

for oiSh the following described Co.(lint incorporated). and that 	Legal Notice Florid.. Ii) wit: 	tinue name with the Clerk of the 

	

Lot it. Block P. 4INLANT) 	Circuit Court, iteminni. County, 

	

PATW4. • .ubdt,iatnn. '°- 	Plerkie 	in .cnordee with th. V,urr 	IA?UI Ni 7*1 C? 

	

enyding to Map Or plat titire- 	provision, 	of 	the 	Fictitious cnvtt 	rnor • of recorded In Plat Book 11• Name Rtatut.s, to-wit: tecUo 	PINtIDA. SNLA*NO NitiouI, 

	

Page. 144:. Pubik iticnrda 	11.Ot, Ploi'ida Itatut.., 1*47. 

	

of Seminole County, Florid... 	• 	. 	P 	 JT) 	TATitt 	OP 	A2(EILICA. together with, but tint limited 	Publish Jan. to. 17. 34. 31, 1111 Plaintiff, vu. Otofl0._ ALBERT to, the following turns p.rman. DEN-It 	 CARPBWTEn. it 	. D.f..d.sto 
usdty Installed: 	 __________________ 	 -taric 	ar I1.P.-Poj.e is 

1. TiunThorm Wall lusts?. IN 	TNt 	i1'y 	jy i 	hereby given that pursuant to.. Model 315.1, 4I.rtal tutu; 	rnvwr 	uENTho 	covm. summary final d.cres of for.. 
I. (1. E. Bang. 	Modal J46I 	PLONIDA 	 closure eatmad in December 16, BIWTI. 	rIai 71012144: 	3'fl 	 1*45 by the above entitled Court 1.0. E. flatrtgeratnr. 3Ind. 	BUTA'Il sir 	 in 	the ahoye styled cause, th. l,.A1flhi. lariat Vfl41114: 	JANE ANTEIuiON P E itt 00, undersigned United itata. Mu. I. a. E. Dot Water Deals?. 	eflkla JANE A. PlfltOo, 	.bat or any of his duly author).- lindel 	514Y3A434. 	trial a/k/s JANE 	 •d deputies will sell the pvepefly 

.T 	 "Sell9al; 	 111071011: "I 	 situate in Asmienle Osmity, P'lsr. 1- 	III" Victor Climax isa: TO 	ALl. 	Pt t a o its 	p 	ida dasortbsd a.: Lot 100. NUN. 10 Venetian Blind, 	Tht 	CLAINI 	O 	flNWDs LAN?) UTATE4, PThIT ADDI- Mid sale will be held at the AGAINST SAID ma'ri's'm, 	TION. 	according 	to 	1. 	Plat front steps of the Iteminol. Con.. 	'toti 	i,i each of you are h. 	thereof as recorded in Plat Nook ty' Courthouse 	in 	the City 	of by notified and required to 	i. 	U. Psi.. $7 sad N. Public Pa- amtord. Florida. on the 10th day 	any claims and demands which 	colds 41? Seminole County, Flay. 
of F5hn 	1*0 at 11:00 o'clock 	you, or •lth.r of you, may have 	Ida. at public outcry to the high- A. IL. or as .i,on thereafter 	against said estate in the office 	.lt aad but bidder for cash at 

Oft. NM1 
C1.IANW $ 10PA* 

*NYT1MI.U*IONAII$J23.WI 

JET SPRAT cLEANINS 
WO.WAu$ 

CN 333490 

IAL4 WINS-WILL USIUJNI 
40 N. 	JI 

00,_I a. 130.3113. 
WILLS UIIUB rfl 

MI 	a shom 
We psfr I IsAa 

snm 
ttt_ I $ipf, C.. 

$67 W. 	. 	 $213 

~ 	 1111 
NEW $ USED 

NAcu 
PUINAcE CLUNINS 

SOUTIN Al 
SALES, SERVICE 232412$ 

M. 	-- klIL.Ik 

RENT A PIANO 
less the plies nO a. .6.4. 

wiSh lull 	0y N pa.shi*i 
a. am .r .Welghf ,eete, - 
N 	. pe.lu,. A ,.ilsI if 

r.a.... $k.sp'., 641 0 
Ou.a. A.... 0,4.ad.. 4224* 

K%JLP USOORATINS INOP 
DVII 21 YA10 

O PINE w.thauuashlp N aphalleft 
N,, deaporiss, sHp....,.... TN 
pamal. is $4504. is N - 
Deaputy haidw.,. wassuatim 
Ph... 322.2331. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

I 

a 
U 

I 

a 

1st ,.._f.ulet sa,ps$ shuN, 
fawok - sess Ike. Las).. 2... 

U 	
II 

USED WaN., I Duy.es. $11.10 pp. 
S. N. HIqk PvIldsN. Appllie.ss 
$700 W. IsO St. 323.3013. 

5 
I, 	1*01510000 SALE 

Or.. $110.10 I. 

it 	MOONEY APPUANCI 
I. 211 S. P.lmsM. 	3234417 
1. 

cOLOR T.V. 
'40 I4.d.h. Messina Pr)... 

PA*$NIOP 
*1 1. $. 1234110. 

USED APPLIANCES 
Lire. .ehs$lss TV.'. $ Ap. 

plus.., III W. 1st. Sf.. Ph... 
323.1111. 

fit. 

I4OTICY 'TI) CIIYI)l'TOulh 	lIEN ANI SHARP 

(tEAL) 	 hALL. County Judge of tsmft,o). 	February 12, 1*6* on the steps 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 	linus. in Sanford, Florida. with. 	house. 	Siliford, 	Florida. 	Dated Pr' Eleanor, it Martin 	in 'Ix calajdar month, from the 	1331.11 

Petersburg. FlorIda 32732 	and 	post 	office address at the 	Attorney for Plaintiff 	 itti101it COVITY. 

I 	Cl)i'STI' JEDUi't. 	CI1VUT, 	 1% TilE P111CC!? CoCa? Pot " 

fl}'f)fl(lI 	1)otlal.,t$s 'I'IRItCL. 	.Ii,el 	it. Sharp. Jr. of 	 CR551. CASE *0. 	w 	70. DOUGLAS NAPIER 

the earne van be done, 	of HONORABLE WALLACE  12:11 O'clock noun on Thursday 	 TILIV1SION SITS $22 UP 
Arthur H. lkekwith, Jr. 	County, at his office in the Court of to. Mininol. County Court. 	Legal Notice 	2410 DtI..d. Dr. 	323.013 

Deputy 	Clerk 	 time of the firut publication of 	JOHN B. MAClOIRE. Ill. 	 S VIRAL l. 	PN.id. S.. Peso 
BflR51 AN?) OIIRII2N 	this notice. Bach claim or d.. 	tinited tttss Maruhal 	IX TNt CIBOVIT 000*? SP 	tame. Adopted 	let ilils .e.. 
America?' National Bank Bldg. msnd must he in writing and ICNDELL W. WHERRY 	Tat ElQInuWI'U JUDICIAL 
p. o n 	:1*us 	 rontuin 	lite 	place- of rusidince 	Assistant United States Attorney CMCVIT roof 	 OP FLOEIDA. it AND 	P..s.nekh. Ph... 323.6440. 

Niblish Jan. 	34. 	1549 	 cl4iniant and must be CWOT'II i 	Publish Jan 	10. 17 	:, 	*2 	1*6* 	CIVIL ACTiON 140. 	 LINOLEUM RUS $330 UP 

II) 	tte 	r'ialms'.it, 	his 	agent 	or 	l'EE'16 	 MARY KATIiAI..EEN NAPIEJI. 	AIhlY.NAVY SURPLUS 
nhIr,rn,', or 	the Uim, 	shall 	1* 	 Plaintiff 	310 SANOED AVE. 	322-1711 

MILLERS 

Plaintiff 	YOU 	ARE 	HEREBY 	NOTI. 	ii. $21 each. 

uruslitoLli rorg'ry, P'l.OSIIDA. 	I,. 	Frank 14 	Ta,' 	TIlE Li 	ruiLal'a JUDICIAL 	I)ULIOL4t$ NAPIER. 	 REFRIGERATOR, 	We,0. 	2-deer, 
PILE *0 	 it. 	Ancillary' 	Administrator 	(INCVT? OP FLORIDA. II AND 	 Defendant 	Pink. $10. Al.. Vacuum, III. 
KilATE OF 	 of said Estate 	 FOR ILNINOLE ()OI?T. 	 ?d01'iCE OF SUIT 	 Ph. 323.4000. 

	

T),cea,l 	MfVrSlNOCfl, 	DONNA SIABJOI1IE NASH. 	 Itesiduno. tJn*iown 	P.ur Saws - Shill, Slack I Dash. 
VII 	*1.1, 	P II 	1)14 5 	11*5- 	ii" i;.t ht,.l,insot Street 	 PIE?) that an action for divorce 	CROWN PAWN SHOP. 323.5746 
ISu 	ri.Ansa 	tilt 	IiiNANiPit 	(Irlaqi,, 	Florida 33502 	fliCilAitli CIIAIILI;lt NAIl. JR 	has been flied against you and 
AGAINST SAID 1157*711i 	 ttnri,eV. for Atioilbitry Admit,. 	 Defendant 	you are required to serve a copy 	5. Rsdies-2 	RCA Mark VII 
You and each, of you are hers. 	i,trati,r 	 1071CR OP $01? 	of your written defense.. If any. 	$100, 1-23 ChamesI C.4$ $10. 

by notified •n,1 required to tile 	l'uIltsh Jai, 	10. 17. 34 , 21, 190 	To. Corporal Richard Chart.s 	it au 	iiarv. 	Coulter, Attor- 	CROWN PAWN SHOP. 3224744. any claims and demands which, 	I)Ih.t' 	 Nash. Jr. 	 n.y for the Plaintiff, who., ad-  

you 
or either of you, may have 	 H A ICE, lot Clas.. ITR. 	dress Is P. 0. Box :2:6. Forest 

against said estate lei the ,nfflee 	i'11T12i) UTATIS I) I STE I CT 	Camp Leieune, North Car.. 	City, Florida. 23751. a,id file the 
	Uptight 	ph.., 	good 	c.sd)$les. 

o( lION. V'Al.LACF. HALl.. Coup- 	I'fflitT tulnn.*: nis'ruic'r or 	itna 	 Original 	with 	the 	clerk 	of 	th. 	 chair 11 !!het 

s. 	pli.a.es, $20 up. Src.iy Ap- 

64LLhft 	r.su* 	a...- 

 ............ 
; oi,,.,a.. .... 

''w" Mm ..............Tm 	P 	Small 	c.mpaily 	MIT 
A 	

MANY MORE 	
CherIsits., S. C. Sued m.. cu.*** 	sums$o$SIt 212, 51 

Pe,soa.l C.nmNeuI, 	tk $ .1 4 - i. 	taesa&. s-m_s 	a. 	 nv$l 
opomp aa a 	curm 

-N 
I 1111111111111111111 	 - 

2day 

AUCTION SALE 
: 	

ht SALE, MONDAY. JAN. 271 	$ 

2 P.M. ON PUMISES 

DOS., N 
110 IIAUT1PUL ACM - fl.E of foo OF  
,.j,uf,j• T..si'h. 	, Nssla, and . 	*. 

SITit:;!:y 	$.a.d 	bssi....0 	W...J... I 	us 
cg. and U.S. Hl*w 	1742. Disk..s Dots., 	. 
Isy, 	.. Idsid him sibdlvldh.g. 
3 1311$ SPRINSI.. . 	 1½ .141.. "lien .4 
mew pw d 	p.....ld.. m.4. L 	ad _IPIa. Iij. W,Y 
POP DIVILOPUINT. 

., 	N.ea$gsN 16. may pm*?l1a. el_s a. Oi)., 5..JL.J. 
T. 	Isush and only 7 al.a. 1..d. 
5. 

2nd SALE, TUESDAY, JAN. 2$k 
2 P.M. ON PREMISES 

S 

III 	DESIRAILE WINTER PAiR C..rJ.4 F.smfll.. 
MODERN 2-STORY - 	JN 'p. ft. milk. b.IIdh., 

sir cdlii. 	THU UADIN 	M.D. $17 
Mine lied. s.. 2sId. $1e Office Ndg. 
SEVERAl. SMA1II1 TRAC1I - N.. Slid. N he Jf_1 

w 	N*haals. 
S 

TERMS OU1D AT TINS SALL CALL US 
Cull a. usfa. Ia. k....L.,. ad 

RICHARD COPPINNAVU 	CDL. 0111110 COtIIIN 
I' 	 Paula., 	 14 W. .NdL 

241 SuriNId 	 ksa6... 	Pi. 

N. V. S.ysr useless to buy 
flq.e.. Ohia, gI.,s, slacks. 05 
440% S. AI.kem. Ave.. D,Laai 
Ph. 7044117. shut 4 P.M. 

U r.uiu.s P.r 1.4. 
WILSON-MAtER PURNITURE 

l.p.-5.11-..Tr.d. 
Ill-IlL 1.110. 	122.162 

4L ombm Crli.JI1..i 
CUT 'N CURl. least, Sal... Tsr,, 

If MUI.4. 322-0134, Jin.) 
Cm.. 

MECHANIC WANTED 
PaIl.bke, 1,5 Class, 323-1470. 

WANTEDI SUaa Manager I. 
1.,).,. Oil Co. In Sanford.Oi 
lead. Area. Contact Sups'vsi 
.5114 W. 1353 Sf., Sanford 3. 
Owes. 7s.m. and II.... Sec 

I5$cDUIIT TlA*It ........TO N 

* * * 
Him. N Wha. 
The Jib. Am.l 

c 	tram .......... T. _s a Clem 'lysum ............ 11._s u 
cam " 	.............. aim a iasry a. a 

flacrI 
M's 

is., l.a ........a., 1)N PS 
INs. 14.... tame ......lip Pu 
wor*.... Mm .......... so wk 
Csey 1....a.tWs ......7. N 

'-I'Trs ............ 7.11 

Timi. AV.IIibISl 
a. 
tWt Il., I'1.. .......... us 

aim a 
Li1_M_. .................. aim ell samtram. .................. Is as sam Clat ................ Ieee ,i 
Mm sill ................ I.av ii 

1Mm ........ sow t a. 
L.i1_J leiss ........leisry Ia 

Adieu * * * 
PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS 

- I. co*.aes*s. OL*NDO 5545 
spenow Li Over cur. Pities 

U Jul11.' of Senjinol,- Counts-, at I'IJIltlDA. IIELAIIW DIVISION 	TOP Lilt HEREBY NOTI- above styled court on or before 	Items. 32i.OUI after I F.M. 	 ______ 

hi, office 5, the Court lint,,. In r.n i... 	ci,.rntn'. PIED that an action for divorce the 3rd day of February. 1*6*; 	 •'*IN As.sts7" Melt $.mi 	
WhO., p5. Ols. 	(p54) 7,4j5$ 	

a. 
(305) 447-41* 	 a. 706-311S ?t.snforst Florida. within .i ..1- El' K'rATCI or AMERICA, has been filed sialnut you aid otherwise a judgment may be es. USED sasaher, 1ev sal.. $40 0. 	duw, IsO. "Uquld Cash" wK* 

cult., ,n.,nti,. fr..m tin' tin). of l'tntntt?. v NUll. IV IIROWN. nn are ruqUiresI to serve a copy tered against you for the r.. 	$S, Mussy Appliance 21$ S. 	W.eO Ads 
the tire: pnt.11oatio, of thu. no. It sti, TIsft'ndant(,l-lflj'ICR or if your written defenses. it any, list demanded ii, the complaint. 	P.Im.$+s. 323.0407. 	_____________________ __________ 
If.' Ear), rl,ui,,, or uleniani) must 5tI,i.-.N.ti".' is l,.rshy given to it op Harvey Cnultsr, Attor. 	WITNESs my hand and the 111111, 
he in a'rititig *nti contain the that I.ur.,u*flt to I. FP.i..,l Decree ney for the Plaintiff. who.e ad- sal of said Court on the Slut 	SOFA $ CHAIR. $171. 
iii*". .f re,,t,iener unit t't'.t sic- n' ti.r., -iu.urr entered on Dec. dress to 11. 0. Box 1:21. Forest daV of December, 1*65. 	 Seed Condition. 	 NERD SOMEIMIN$ PO( 01 ILLC1D? HOW ADOUT A SERViCE? fir a'i,ir.,. ,,r ti,, t-i,iin,siit itnd .'nit..'r 'i, itS) by the ,ihov en 	City. Florida, 32751, and Ilia the (SEAL) 	 Ph... 322.3311 
mu.* I.. sw,,rI I, to ti,. 'itsim. tilt.! ('i,"t it thr ,i,ov, etyir,) nriuinal with to. clerk of the 	Arthur It. Beckwith, Jr., 	 YOUR HOME PROILEMS CAN II, 9UiCER,Y 	W YOU ant, hi,. airent or uitt•irne)', or titus.'. this Uhtiierai5lI,(h United above styled court on or before 	Clerk of Circuit Court 	Ovenes, Tee,p4.. 54..IIss I T.ags. ti , ntn, ehiE i's void 	I 141*1.. .5l.irsis*l or any of hi. the 3rd day si r February, iSis: 	By: Eleanor, E. Martin 

	

nAirrlInl.o51rw PEA. duly authorIzed slenuti.. will othsrwia. a judgment may be ma- 	Deputy Clerk 	 I... 'Tmi.edsss Silo et 6.. If 
ii. i:xe'utr,r .if .iaisi ..t lb.- I'r'ts.rt' situate in Semi- tered against "nu for the ye- HARVEY COITLTCR 	 ye p.s1 p_s was. ON. 2. las 

p',ut,ttr. 	 ti,dr Counts. Florid.. described 11sf demanded in the complaint. P. 0, Box 2231 	 417. CII). Ave. 3234334. 

_____ 	 CALL A N EXPERT' $ 
WIl'Ii:wt:I:1il.l-., II.%?l:i 	a. i... :. IiI.i. V. HtNL.ANr) 	5t'TTNEg 	my l,auid and the Forest City, Flu. 	0721 r:srArl:s. An,eIisietl Plat. accord. seal of said Oourt on the list Pubilal, Jsx. 3. 10. 27. 34. 1*4* 	5.114 oak d.u.bl. bed complete 
31. l'ark .tv.'nu.' Moult, 	Iii 1. tti" I'i*t thereof a. record- day of December. 1*65. 	 I)EK-'7 	 wHII he.er.ptlag m.$Sress sat. 
Wi,,,. I'.,,k T"ineni,. 	 sit 5, PInt I4t,nk 1!. Pas., 1 and (REAL) 	 Saud cs.dll.a. PWIse I 	 - 	- - 	- - 	__ 	 . - . 	- - 

Are Listei  
In. Aules P.m Id. 
'St Chevy 7.0,, Hardt.p. V.5, 

544th Wk Weekday. alter SilO. 
323.0111, anytime on we.l.nds. 

1147 ECONOMY Car, 30 ml. per 
gal. ll.M miles. Sharp. As. 
i 	payments .115.16 a week. 
Call 323.1414 ash for .it. 46. 
Agent. 

MERCEDES SENZ 
NEW CAP IRADE.IPIS 

'62 thre '6$ Diesels. All priced to 
$ell. 

tHIN MOTORS 
620 N. Orange Ave. Orlando 

421.1111, 

'61 Panault 
Needs wish $W. Can be •e.,t 

201 Holly Ave. Sanford. 

963 CHEVROLET Impala, • I;. 
condltlen.d. Power electIng, VI, 
autematle, ladle, Heater. Lite 
new. Assume paymeni. of 
$10.14 a week. Call 323.1418 
ask for cut. 46. Agent. 

DISTRESS SAL!. '61 Dodge. Core. 
.t 100, fully .qwlpped $7095. 

Phone 323.0413. 

'66 MG MWqet Cenv.,tlble. $100 
down I assume payments. 

- 323.0431 aft., 6 P.M. 

FREE 

$10000 
WE WANT TO SELL 

YOU A CAN. 
IVY ANY CAR 5010W OR 
SEVIRAL OTSilli ON OUR 
LOT AT LOW PRICI USTID 
AND WI WILL SIll you SO DO 
TO SPINS AS YOU CHOOSE. 
NO 11*11155 - NO SIN. 
NICKS. 

MUST. BRING AD TO 
QUALIFY 

TRY US! 
PINANCINS ARIANSID 

U CONTiNENTAL 
4 dr. loaded, bosses vii.'s own 
personal car. $2795 

65 BONNEVILLE 
2 dr. HT, new tIres, all power. 

$1395 

45 GOAD GALAXII 500 
Air cond. dual power, AT. 

$1195 

65 GTO 
2 Jr. HT 4 spd., TrI.power, $1395 

65 VOLKSWAGEN 
BUG, one owner. Hiss now. 

$895 

OPEN SUNDAY 
1.6 

64 FORD GALAXIE 500 
4 dn. Hi, air, power, etc., real 
sharp. 

$1095 
64 MALIBU 

2 dr. HT. St. overdrive. 
$1095 

11 Pontiac ....... $395 I 
61 Star Chief ..... $395 
57 Chevrolet ......$195 
YOU'VE SEEN THE REST 

NOW 
SEE THE BEST 

BOWMAN'S 
AUTO 	SALES 

321 So. Orlando Ave. 
MAITLAND 

By 1st Nat'l Bank Maitland 
645.3839 

N.wk.r. In the h.tk aud k.tk if Ibis ça' Is.d 
will y. find ..I.i.e wltb blsr hoots *.met 
11 Creimoiss. Cane I. s.d let ne skew y.. a "hoar?. 
full-if-savIngs" deal. 
1965 RAMBLER 0 4 Dr. S.dsus 
All power and 	 $ 

105 air conditioning. . .. -. .. .. .. 

196$ CHEVROLET IMPALA 2 D. Hardtop 
This car has a VS engine, automatic transmission, Pow. 
er steering, power brakes, air conditioning $ 
and it has never been titled. ,., . 

1967 PONTIAC GTO 
VS engine, 4 	

$ 2195 speed transmission.......... ...... 

1968 IMPALA 4 Dr. Hardtop 
V8 engine, power, air conditioning, 	$ 
vinyl roof. Never titled..... . ......... 

1967 CHEVROLET IMPALA Statlois Wagon 
White with a red vinyl int.rior, automatic transmission, 
V8, power steering, power brakes, 	$ 2395 air conditioning.......... .. ..... 

1966 BUICK RIVIERA 
All power and air conditioning, 	$ 
now first. Low mileage . ...........  

1965 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN 
Blue with a radio 	 $ 

NS and heater. - . . ....... . , . . . , . • . . . . 0.0 

1968 PONTIAC Tempest Custom 4 Dr. WON  
Power steering, power brakes, automatic transmission, 
VS engine, air conditioning, 
20,000 actual miles............. 

"We'll Trade Your Way" 

JOE CREAMONS 
CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBlLE_CADlLLAc 

2215 W. Pint 	3226231 	Sanford 

,tl,,rn,y. 	fs,r 	tIn' 	e,t,te 

lilt.) 	Jut 	?l, 	11 	a 	it 
11.1 4" I.. 

- 
*DTWI: or NfthiltiPP'a SALE 

NOTtt'i: 	I 	)1EI1IIIY 	OY'F.N 
that 	hr 	virtue 	of 	that 	certain 
Writ .of Execution 	lasted nut of 
nl 	under the 	seal of the Cli'. 

cult 	Court 	of 	Seminole 	County, 
Florida, 	upon 	it final 	judgment 

2, 	l'i,Idb 	Itesord. 	tit 	Seminole 
Count)', Florida. at public outcry 

ti,. 	highest 	,tiI 	beat 	bidder 
I:", cast 	at '1:110 O'clock noon on 
Thurpias' 	I'ri'ru,*r% 	i:. 	isis 	c,,, 
the steps of the Seminole Coun. 
ti 	'siurtisnuac, 	$anforj, 	Florid.. 
l'aIvd: 	12.32.65 

.t"ltN 	U. 	MAOI'Tln:. sit. 
United 	irtatw. 	Marshal 

I1NlIit.1. 	W. 	%VIiEIIIIT 
Asslatant United State. Attorney 

Arthur 	II. 	Beckwith. 	Jr, 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vihl.n 
Deputy Clark 

TIARVUT COtTLTEIL 
Attorney for Plaintiff 

	

P. 0. box 3231 	 5 
Forest City. Florida *2Th1 
I'ublisl, Jam. 	I. 	to. 	27. 34. 111$ 	I 
lIEN'S 

114 TNt C1T.CV1T 000*? POt c 
rendered 	I,, 	ti,, 	..fnr.eeItl 	coupt Attottses 	for 	Plaintiff TUE 	aI wWI'U aVfll0lAI. I 
on the 30th tia 	of March. A. D. PublIsh Jan. 	10, 	13, 	0. 31. 1*41 C1*VV1T 0*' PLtWA._it AND 
ISIS, t.i 	that certM5s ease entitled. llE1.1L Pot •15IX 000'i'i. 	t 
Household Finance Corporation. Civil. £1171014 to. s..i 

is 	the 	Court 	or 	$5, 	Gusuty Plaintiff. 	vs. 	3i.'rI. 	Pavenpoft MABEL MEBICS lltELftON, 	I 
and 	Elizabeth 	T)s.vsnpnrt. Jdgv. 	heal..). 	('sat,. 	ilse Platitlif 	i 
V.nd.snt. which aforesaid Writ of Of Planes. a P,*Sst, Vs. 

1xerutton 	was ,lolivered 	to me is, 	e*.t, Of JOHN DOUGLAS IHELTON. 
a. 	Sheriff 	,,r 	i4.minn)e 	County, l'hiiL.U' 	ilACli. Doteadusat ___ 

Florida. anti 1 have l.iled upsti 1)ereaaed lOTION 	1017 
the f,,llnwt,,g 4.sri'lh.d Dropurty riAi. NIVTICE 'TB. JOHN DOUGLAS IIIELTON 	I 
owned by Merle and tlisabeth leotiti 	Is 	hereby 	given 	that P$ti 	Unknown 
TUv.nt.ort. 	citist 	prsiis.rty 	hieing tie 	utssh.r.igned 	will, 	on 	the YOU ARE BLBY 3 1- . 
located 	in 	Seminole 	County. I4ti, 	slay 	of 	February 	A. 	1). P1121) that an action tea diver.. 	t 
Florid,.. 	stoice 	nartleuiarly 	des. 154). 	present 	to 	the 	Honorable ban bees fl1.d .laiest yea sad 
crii,ed a. follows: County Judge of Seminole Can,,. You are required to 	rvs a copy 

II' 	Alpex 	Fiberglasn 	boat, t,. 	Fiorista, 	their 	final 	return, of your willie. 	itsa.. if ui 	i 
trailer and Scott motor. Boat Ma 	Ancillary 	Executor, 	of 	the It, it ma Bar,iy Coulter. Attormay I 
registration FL 004 	All Title Fiitate of l'hIlLlI' bACH. d.osas. for to. Plaintiff. wh.. sidrus I 
Na 	112, LIsten.. plate 	V. oil, *id at said time, then and to P. 0. Box *331, Fovt City. 	i 

there, 	ntok. 	applfratlsin 	to 	the Florida. 32711. and fit, the en. 	I 
slid 	the 	uptiwitiptied as Rherift asish 	Judge 	for 	a 	final 	settla. gtnsl with the Clerk of the above 
of Seminal. County. Vl.,riiia, will n,etit 	uI 	their ssimiuiatrat$n,, of styled court on or before the lTd 
at 11:00 A. It 	fist the lOhi day of said 	estate. 	tttl 	for 	an 	order day of February, 1*41: otherwise I 
Pei,ruars', 	A. 	TI 	ISIS, 	offer for discharging 	them as suet, 	An. a 	judgm.nt 	may 	be 	entered I 
anie and cell t, the highest bid- ciiL'srs' 	Executor., against you for the rellif di- 	I 
let 	for rush. .,ibjsn't to Sn!' and Dated 	thin 	the 	1614, 	day 	of amended to the eomplalnt. 

li 	lets,. 	a t 	the 	Front 	,W..ts January. 	A. 	1). 	1545, WITNESS 	y bond and the 
-----,-----L. 	 ---tO4' '-ri 	 s--t4--4h.'--h------------ eai-c -ea4Ccur4're"!h"?tP 4s 	-, 

riurthius,' 	, 	Samford. 	Florida. Walter 11 	Bach of Dsoubsr, 114*. 
the ittoive de.crih.d personal pro- As 	.tticiii&r 	t.rutare 	it (SEAL) 	 I 
Pert V the Estate of Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr.. 

That said sal. I. being made h'Ul1.t1' ZiLCH. Bee.aaed Clerk of Circuit Coutt 
t.. .atlaf' the term. o? said Writ ( 	Andrew Spoor By: Bliss.,. B. Martin 	I 

f 	reutli.,s III 	West 	Cnrnmerci.l street Deputy Clerk 
.11 	 J.,h1 	t-: 	1',ilL, 	Sheriff Sau,fsir,i, 	Fi.,rtda 1IAIIV?Y rOU'L.TEr. 

Memins,le rounts,Pbneida 

	

thni'i.' 	!, 	,'.r,clliarv t:z.t'utnr. 

	

Publish 	 31 
P' 0 Box 031 
Forest 	Pta. 7'ni.11.l 	J..i. 	17, 	21. 	1 	4 	Feb. 	7. Jai; 24, 	A 	Feb. 	T. 	14. 

1149 

	

City. 	3711 
P'ubl,sh 	lan 	1, If. it. 34, 1*4* 	I I 

DW "4 	 I I 

ALL CARS IN INVENTORY REDUCED 

TO NEAR WHOLESALE PRICES. WE 

MUST SELL THE FOLLOWING UNITS 

BY JANUARY 31. NO REASONABLE 

OFFER REFUSED. OUR LOSS IS YOUR 

GAIN. 

1963 CHRYSLER 3004 dew h.dt.p 
Loaded. 	, , , , , . • , . . ....... , , . . . 

S2685 

1845 Must sell, e*tra sharp.,.... ........ 

1966 PLYMOUTH VIP 4 ds.v hirdt.p 
Loaded, showroom new. 	......... 1765 
1965 PLYMOUTH SPORTS FURY 1 485 2 	door 	hardtop. 	, . . . . , , . .........

. 

1965 OPEL KARAVAN WAGON 
1985 4 	spied. 	............ ,.......... 

1963 PLYMOUTH FURY U 11185 2 door, VI, air, eztra clean. . ....... 

1965 VALIANT STATION WAGON S 1115 Auto, air, 	real sharp. 	.............. 

1964 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN 985 6 Pass- 	Wagon, VI, auto........... 

1964 PONTIAC 
............ 1 11188 1 88 4 door hardtop Ventura 

1961 MERCURY MONTEREY s695 2 	door hardtop, air, auto. 	.......... 

1941 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER $ 
2 	Door 	hardtop, 	loaded. 	.......... 1 885 
1964 FORD GALAXII 5 
500 Convertible.................. 1585 
1967 FORD PAIRLAINE 500 1 2 	Door 	hardtop................... 785 
1965 DODGE MONACO $ 
Showroom 	cleon, 	Ioad.d........... '1 485 
1967 CHRYSLER NEWPORT 2495 

THE 

IS AN AUTOMATIC CHOICE 

4 Door hardtop, 2 tone, loaded....... 

Sales Counselors Always On Duty To Serve You 

	

Ray Sumpter 	Charles Craig 

	

Merlin Conley 	Claude H. Hill 

Tom Murrell-.-Maruagar 

CAI.LRAST REAL tiAIt 	WE SELL F.H.A. I VA 	EFFICIENCY APTS..DIw*0.WU. 
CALl. 322.7495 or 323.1340. 	SAULS AGENCY 	sen D.pt. Store. 

I 	

AVAILABLE ANYTIME 	 HOMES $100 DOWN 	Utitithe Included. squire Jacob. 

'17. I.sJmu Rental. 	 See Us P5, Rental. 	AVALON APARTMENTS Days 322.7174 
STORE OR OFFICE SPACES. 	NIGHTS-WEEKENDS 371.0411 	1 1 W. 2nd ST. 	322.3417 

Sever,l siret, e,r.!Ient IOCI$*O5.  

or Er... 322.1517. 	 Free, It', itt reinife you, turn into 	Near hotpital. 

	

Contact Ted Willein, Hardware 	GINGERBREAD HOUSE 	Cheer, 3 room furith,4 apt. 

the drveway this3 bedroom 	Call 322-9507.- %, 	Lot's For Sale 	Story Bock bu,. giVe. You that - 	_- - 

fri.'ndly horn.', feeling. Inside COMMODORE APARTMENTS. New 
tAi(EFRONT 	PROPERTY. 	Lake thert't a huge l;;ng room £ 	Modern I 1 2 B..4r.ems. A I. 

Golden. $100 fur Irurit loot, 100 
. 	dining 	ron' 	wiSh 	Fireplace. 	Condtior,.d, Fur,'ished I Use-

St 	f..t or up to 250 feet lrunrtage I 	paneled 	famly room, •ct let' fursisb.d. Corner Magnolia ausd 
available. Phone 3220274. 	ktch., hug, 7 car garage 	Or,ora. 323.1340. 

	

DEBARY. N;c.Buildingt.i.Ps'ed 	ineny 	'e 	 Unfurnished 2 bedroom Dupl.i. 

iL
street, Clot, to 17.92. 	' 	 PD 1 d.1 9ht you. Call now 

r 	Phone 6bl-OiOO. 	 for an sppt. to see thisriu,uel 	Kilche .quipped. 

	

IN _______________________________ 	horn.. Only $75,'0. 	Ph. 322-5554. 

''T'Peti,,s-...Groves 	Evening. I Wesk.nds 131.1499. FURNISHED Apt. Good Location. STEMPER AGENCY 	317 W. 12th St. 

	

E Apnroaimalelv 40 ernst s;l.d farm 	Mt,hp. Listing Realtor 	Call 465-4269. 
land 'ear O,iedo. Ph. 322.7015, 322.4991 	1919 S. French  

Z 	+los..ssi Pot Sale 	0upi.i for sale by owner Two bed. FURNISHED 3.room Apt. Clean. 
CIa.. uptown. $40 ins. Phone _  

rooms or, each side. 709 	I 	322-6241. 
.4
t 	$100 DOWN 	I Meadow Street. 	 __ 

	

2 and 3 Bsdronris, I " and 2 bath 	 '115. RI.ts& M.t.n 
011

, 

homes, Sanf,rd Are.. 	
'

96. lOilS14SOlI St hitS 
CRUMLEY-MONTEITH, INC., 	Bedroom I bath, Block. AJ 	

SEMINOLF SPORTING 
500 W. ist 	 Cond. 204 £ 206 Grapiville. 	GOODS 

E Ph. 327.4533. 322.7B4. 327.2611 
, 	Ph. 322.3131 after 4 P.M. 	YOUR JOHNSON MOTOR I 

BOSTON WHALER DEALER - NICE 2 BEDROOM brine for re-- 91 House For Rust 	81h I Sanford Ave. 372.1152 
tired couple Call 322.7111 
after 5 P.M. 	 I 	RENTALS 	 BOATS-MOTORS.-..TRAILERS 

__________________________________________________ I 

	

Three bedroom masonry born.. 	Need a Horn. to Rent? 	10550W SPORTING GOODS 
DOWNTOWN SANFORD 322.1961 

	

$6,500 iSO Lemon Lane, Cat. 	Ha ve a Home to Rent?  
Or 	selberry. Ph. 322.9471. 	__ , 	For the fioest ter-idee call 

STENSTROM REALTY 	CONFUSED? STENSTROM EXCLUSIVES 	322-7420 	2565 PARK 	DON'T SE-SU US le 	EXECUTIVE HOME. 3 bedroom, 2 	 __ 

bath, den. centre1 air I heat. 2-FEDROOM house, ktch.ri eq u ip- 	CON'S AUTO SALES screened pun1, dreg room, cot- , 	pad 720 W 19th St. $10. mc. 
-- 	peteg. pss;o & many •ut' at. 	Phone 322-9490. 	 317 W. 1.,. - 322.5540 

	

Large lot. Selling price $34,000. 	 Sal Pliadeg 
- 	$ i70 mc. 	 Purnkbn ' 2 bedroom house $75.  

	

RAVENN4' PARK. 405 Tempi  Dr. 	210 Leurel Ave. Apply 
4 	4 bedroom 2 beth, fenced yard. I 	Ted Williami Hardware. - c 	S.crif,c. $16,000 Caritral beet. 

• 	-, 

' 	dining room Si 24 ma. with 	MODERN 2.bedroom houie. $75 	TOYOTA 
' 	redueson wheus hor,'.steaded. 

	mo. 2713 Samford Ave. 

	

- CORNER. FENCED 3 bedroom. 2 	Ph. 323.1771. 	 TRADE-INS 
DaSh, c,'e+cI Air/Heat. litchir, Partly fur,sbed two-story house. 2 .gupp'.d. $ if 700. $109 mO 	or 3 bedroom.. Swimrir&ng pool 

	

- Please call for .ddtor-al irforma. 	$150. 322.2322. 	 . 	 1965 VOLKSWAGEN 
-1'" 	tian & siowir. All are 	low 	 ' Factory Camper, 	w paint. 
ii e- 	interest rasps and mortgage as- 3 bedroom house, partly funisisb,d. 

' tie jeer,, with awning. 

	

suinptiomis no cuelfyimig. Move 	Adults only, no pets. Cal I 

A;& 
i,n,nedie+.ly. 	 327. 1 492, Sanford. 	 1O95 

	

j =_ ACREAGE-COMMERCIAL 	 ' 	 ONLY 

I 

- And The Finest Se'vice Call 	322.1301 2640 Hiawatha it 0.92 

HOMESITES-BUSINESS t 2 1 3 BEDROOM houses for runt. 

For Th. nest Ls$egs 	PAYTON REALTY 	1964 VOLKSWAGEN 
2 Dr. A real buy at . 

- 322.2420 	7565 PARK  

	

PINECREST unfurnish.d 3 bedroom, 	$795 
STENSTROM REALTY den. Lawn system £ air cond. 

- 	 NIGHTS I HOLIDAYS 	i 	sneers. 104 Pin.crest Dr. 
322.3506 	322.6901 	Ph. 322.5571. . ..322.2677 	322.6124 - 	 . 	 1965 DATSUN 

- ____________________ _ 	, 2-BEDROOM. furnished Country 
FOR SALE by ewiwr. "let-$ Ili 	home, or, 17.92. 	 14 Speed Staten Wagee, I own. 

	

needed. I 3.bedroon,. I 2.b • 4. 	Phone 322-1904. 	 er, A-I condition, radio 

	

room houses, remodeled, very 	 aen.-. 101. TraCus.a 	 1095 cieap.. Close in. Jimmie Cowan, 
322.0134. 	

20' TRAVEL TRAILER 
Leaving Towri must i,lI 7 room 

' 	Fully sell contained. SacrifiCe. 	1963 FORD FAIRLANE 
horn.. Cash So mortgage. Will I 	Phone 661.6710500 Sport Coup. XL. Auto. 
tab. :.s. model car as down' _ Mon, i tiers.. •adio. ems. owner sharp. 
payment. Will sell any or all 102. Mobile Honws..-Sale 	 845 furni+u.e w;+. house. 372.495 1 

SEE THE FABULOUS IOAWZA I 

	

NEWLYWEDS are ieehing hom. 	At Serfrd's N,we.t Dealer. 

	

iurnishingt. 5.11 your no longer 	BOANZA MOBILE HOMES 	1959 ENGLISH FORD needed Items with a Wept As 	3503 Orlando Dr. 	322.0160 
-- - --- -------______ - -- --- - 	--- 

' Station Wgaoo. Shots. 

____-~

-. 

___- 	295 ONLY 

WJL 
to 

WAaV 
Plait.. all let $11

C jt'\ 11)  

LEGA.N 	1q62 CHEVROLET 
I 	

~ 	) ~ rl~l 	i , , - 	
% ton PicI.Up. Long wheel 

. 	 ' base. I' Fiaetside. 

;~l I 

:l4,, 	 -. . .- 

 :: 	

. .,.i L 	.,,J- 
5 	 '5 	'a 

ELEGANCE and LUXURY go band I. hand 

with ECONOMY and QUALITY 

flQE:!!1 

1943 PONTIAC 
Cataliss., 4 door hardtop. On. 
own,,. 

SPECIAL S 595 

1964 PONTIAC 
C.fatine. 2 door hardtop. 

SPECIAL 
$ 895 

LBOAL 14071CR 
V11171111-111 OUR SANE 

NOTICE It hereby given that 
am engaged in business at 1,at LAke Brantley Road. Route 
Box III, Maitland, Florida. 

eminoIc County. under the tie-
itinu. name of PACE..SETTER 
'DOLl OF ORLANDO, and that intetid to register the said 
isae with to. Clerk of to. Ctr-
uht Court of Seminole County, 
lorIda, In accordance with the rcvialane of $61.05. Florida Its-
utes. 1117. 

William B. Dane 
IARVEY COULTER. Lttora.y 
lox 3:31 
'orest City. P'lorida 32751 
Publish Jan L 10, 17, 34. 1*41 

seSa.tPu$I.. of Pisjffi.., 14 
We the underulgn.4, being duly 

uworo, do hereby declare older 
sath that the mm., of sli per. 
ions Interested in the tu.ineee 
ii pretension carried on under Lb. name, of LAKEWOOD PRO. 
DUCTS at 1140 State street, Ma. 
aid. Florida and the assent of 
he interest of each Is is. let-
own: 

Extent of 
14*3, 	 Interest 

Flank Baboons), 
Hilly K. Toiler 
Robert A. Salute 	Chao-third Robert A. Seine 

Hilly X. Foster 
STATE OF *1.0*10* 
OVITT OP $L*iY1U1J 
Sworn to and subscribed ae-

lore me tale 36th day of Dec..-*s. A. D. 114$. 
(SEAL) 

Carroll A Burke 
Notary Public 

PublIsh1 Jan iT. 0. 31 4 Feb. 1545 

BUICK'S OPEL KADETT SUPER DELUXE SPORT COUPE 
WITH A FULLY AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION. 

L----BO-A-N 

SANFORD 1S01 W. FIRST W3,141 : .., 
Re - ~U_ - , "~_- -11~1 -PHONES--. 

Sanford-Winter Park 322.0231 

Orlando 425.2363 

perIsh. T.V. 	ye., Old. 	Ovid t 	- 	imfl Nt 	lViS. - 	- 	J .__ - Ndlii_ 
pieties. SeN.. p.gs. 323.0411 
offer 6. lelinkhq to 1W 

- 
A* CONDITIONNIG 

%je 	Pheu.s 323.$11 fir 
- - - - - 

IANkIN 	SYICER 

W.ill. 
- - 

JEWLM  
GAS 	DRYER. 	All 	porcelain. 	5* 

colImit c.edlt,.a. $100. 
Call 3221311. ULER & sERVICE 

MYesrkakN,N..dsl,_s 
A fez a,. handled ..sls, at 

FINIGIPIS 
F., All 0.--.).. 13*11 	AUG. ISISE. 

LIKE NEW. Sal.,. lastatlafios SAISPOID ATLANtIC PHONE 322.1044. $ 5,r,). 
IOSUNEII AS 

lANE 
101 1. First 	32343$ ________________________ 

RAID 

112 S. Park Ave. Ike. bc. Brew. Pash Car I, 
Same, trips, Dry will, lower 3334343 
pipe, load, Steal. Wire ..sh. AMSIANCI 	MER 

____ 

HOME & PIT SNPPIERI 
_________________ 

REAL ERTATI 
P514, Laws, S:;;_. 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 
300 Elm Ave. 	3224711 P' 	'' 

________________ 

Air C..ie-.. $ Pet Stippi.. 
MVIII'S 71Jfl5 

REAL UTAh 
Us$5.1, Ire. A 5.2 APPLIANCES 

CalmT.V.'s - Sleasi - Images ILM., & - Hum I Mesag. - Wash.,. - Dry.. - I 	 . III S. S..f.,4 	322.234 W. W&Aft  
friprilsis - .1.. Sa.ul1 	Ap. Holly at 	NI, 	3224345 
plIs..e, III W. 	let. St. 	4. 700 S. Pith 	3234430 3234111. S. 5. APPUANCU ________________ 

__ Al NOW $ Used 
UIICTUIC $AIW 

TYPEWRITER Svici 	$ GENTLE heti., saddh, 6,341.; $75. 
Maple W. sheet sad recN.. 
Ph... 323.0027. 2122 5. putli Ave. 	323.1142 

____ 

yea. beat Buy N COMPLETE 
Ds.ese. 	eed , SERVICE DIPT. 

AUTOMOStI SERVICE Cl... 	.a. NOTICE °°° 'u.ashlms., addlag 	.. 
.._-_1f TI.-ISug.. 

REIUILDSRS 
- 

POWKU 
om.tc* saip,i,y kne -$, 	j 	NhI2. 

- 
G.ae.stsudwM 

p&i $ DVULY 
YOUR AD AM  II 7 s.u.,..4). 

322.1142 
- 

so £110M01110 $OOD IERULTS 
- 

_MT1OI ..200...W.iPOh 	. 32244!! - 	- N!, ,PAPII,,111_ 	-- 
5 1.".,' _ 3334104) 

R)G+IT NERII es 	Pit seam III= Iiihmmilin am 6. 
- 	- 	-- 

VWFesI'bdb.k 
Puslep Q.ftsy Thrue 

________________ 

-'leens  
.. 

beselelle 
- . U.IOTR ti DIIVINç Wm. -At 1)505 II. I. hu- 

Mo Lum. Numb 
--•. 

j. 1110 i&iem. Iq1* 5,4., SaIelp-4uN, Ihasis 

so 

11_4L SEal. 	"p 
m. 

405 W. lot 	322.0451 whi. psi. 3334411 s, 431403$ 

JIM LASH 
CHRYSLER.PLYMOUTH 

----y.u., 

NODODY "WALKS" AWAY 

Saks Hours-4:30 A.M.-9 P.M. Mon. to Fri. 
8:30-6:30 Saturday - Closed Sundays 

2613 O,$ds DsIve 	322.1051 	Sanford 

BANK FINANCING 

See 
Guy Thornton or 

John Bruce 

ECONOMY 
CARS 

OF SANFORD 
$00 N. PrestO 	322.1611 

MOBILE 	HOMES 
ACPOSS FROM JACK PROSSER FORD 

322-0160 
$0. 17-92 SANFORD 

1 
a 

''v 
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RM LASH CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 	CARRAWAY & wgBiN 	PROGRESSIVE PRINTING CO. 	J. C. PENNEY COMPANY 	 SANFORD ATLANTIC 
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	 it 	rr C14 0*09W fj rb I . th  
I'hone 8222611 or 415-5938 	Zip Code 82771 
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By HILL SCOTT 	 --  WEATHER: Sunday 72.62; warm thru Tuesday, chance of rain. 
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centrated club activity Saturday night N%ith six awards VOL. 61. NO. 119 

to Sanford and Seminole County persons whose activ-
ities during the past year In their respective fields 
earned them special recognition and a Distinguished $450000outC Sers ice Award given by the civic dub. 	 Yomplex 

1 

- 	 Repeating for the second 	 h 
successive year as Out. , 

H. RaWlS 

standing Young Law En. 
o 	

4
C LO , 	

forcement Officer was San- 

Funeral 	ford Det. Sgt. Tom Ud F 5 P who took the award this 

Reporter Donna Estes cover. 	 year for his "outstanding 	 nveil ø 	or 	oints Site 
bW the meeting called by the Tuesday 	work with the police de- 
Citizens for Moral Education 	 partment."  
of Central Florida last Friday Funeral services for Herbert 	Presenting the award 
night had a new experience. I 

Stephen Rawls. 17-year-old i was Merle Price. who prais- 
	
. 	 SsViffle 

	

Sanford youth, who was killed ed the voting detective for 	. 
	

61. VvhiIe she had been locked 	in a one-car accident n e a r i hk 90 hours per week that 	. 	 • of a number of meetings, this Samsula early Friday, will be League is was the first meeting she had at 2 p.m. Tuesday at Brlucm Deppen devotes to uphold- 
11;  5,5, I 	. 

 ever been Thekod in to. mii Funeral Home with Rev. Roy ing law itnil order, and 	. . 	 . 	 . 	
. . 	I

5' 	- 
j 

those attending adjourned the Rawls. a member of the family, working with civic clubs to 	' 	 ---:'', 	 ,. , 

	

assisted by Rev. James E. U1 t1ieijtiaujt local citizens 	 1 

31..fi ,. Sponsor tntlnr and tried to leave mer of First United Methodist ivitlu tianger of 
narcotics. 

	I . 
	 i 	••• 	 . 	) • ' 	 S 

' ' - 'r-., 	 . . 
the Sanford Atlantic National I Church of Sanford, officiating. 
the doors locked. It was some 11 Burial will be In Oaklawn Mew. 	S.,iirord herald sports writer 	 . 	 I 	., H ' 	

.1 
By JAIIE cAMSELBEaSY 

.5 
,- - 2. minutes later before the orial park. 	• 	 Torn Alexander presented the 	. 

. 	 . 	 .., 	 .,,......... 

Ike department could find 	Two other Sanford youths, Outst:,ndin 	Young Educator 	. 	 r 	'' 	 •c - 'i: . 	
Plan.', were unveiled Sunday 

. 	

11  

	

, . .. . 1 •, 	 afternoon by C. L. Coops,, 

	

$a. °bank employc to unlock the both passengers In the auto award to Ruby Harrington. 	 .' 
pijiAl : ,,. 

.. , 	

Seminole Little League preil- t 	v.., door. 	 driven by Rawls, are patients ffliitth. fifth and sixth grade 

in Halifax Hospital In Daytona teacher at Hopper Elementary 

	

-. 	 dent, for a youth center and 
super recreation complex to be '_ 5._. , 	 , 

Principal Chri.ty M. liar? Beach. Philip Dean Wasem, 17. Sdiool. 
V.. 	. 	

built on a 444.acre tract beat.. 5' 	
5 	5 ' 	,-.., 	 '-....:_ 

of South Seminole Elementary of 2532 Palmetto Avenue, is I Miss hIarrir..gton thanked the 
ed on both sides of SR 419 now 

	

School at Casselberry has an- listed today by hospital advisors club for hit' honor and pledged 	!' 	 . 	

. 	 ,1i0,000. 
Five Points at the cost of 

nouneed the first of a series as being in satisfactory condi. herself to continue to give 01 

of Pte-School Readiness Clinics lion, while Gary Sundvall, 	lttl"Wlf Ia ui.' task of helping 	 Bulldozers are expected to I. 

for the parents of child-,en en- of 18u8 Roseway. Is reported Sanford students. 	
-5 	 begin clearing work Saturday 

tering th' first grade next Ito remain in poor condition. 	liii, hIIJI Iii God Aard 	 and Cooper atateti that Semi. 

	

)year. The first session will be A third passenger. Larry uon by S. 0. Dorminey, county 
tax asses,;ur. mho during the 	ADVISORY committee looks over the layout for 	Bedros and William Plloian, former owners of the 	note Little League hopes to 

held at 7:30 P.m. nuestlay at I Warren. 18, of Rt. 2, Sanford. 
~ 

 
the $450,000 youth recreational complex to be con- 	property; Rev. Warren Thompson, C. L. Cooper, have the project completed In 

the school's cafetorium 	was discharged Sunday. 	past year was faced with two 
. 	 1 According to report filed by obstacles, according to Don structed by the Seminole Little League on a newly 	Sidney Vihien Jr. and Judge Wallace Hall. 	 IS months. 

I  acquired site near Five Points From the left 	 (Jane Casselberry Photo) 	Cooper said that it Is hoped 

	

Membership committee of Florida Highway Patrolman Farrens, award presenter, who 	acq 	 ' 	

to comolete financial arrange. 
Sanford chapter 1404. Women C. B. Neely. the accident oc I informed these problems dealt

S 	
ment.s within the next 90 days 

of the Moose, will 	oso a curred at approximately 12:301u1tht lllne 	and campaigning anti have a portion of the 
rummage sale Friday and Sat- am. Friday some eight miles for public office. 	 money available for meeting 

	

urday, 9 am, until 5 p.m. each south of Daytona on SR 415. Dormincy was saluted for his 	 long range goals. The group Is 

	

day, In the former Penney's The vehicle was northbound, church ttor and drew a large 	Schools Face Law Suits On 	ex negotiating with an eye toward 

	

building on First Street in when the driver 1usd to nego- I round of applause, when he, up 	 receiving a federal loan. 

	

downtown Sanford. Mrs. Ross tiate a curve, ran off the pave. an accepting the award re. 	By DONNA ESTES 	the sex education program Is but "you all can stop It before Mrs. Piazza displayed one of First thing on the agenda 

Churchill, committee chairman, meat on the west side, struck I marked "Just shows you should Lawsuits charging invasion of part of the Communist conspir. it gets started in your end of the books she said is to be used will be the building of a light. 

advises there will be ^ a lot a bank of dirt, hit a pasture Il'p the faith. Baby." 	 i acy to take over the nation, was the county." 	 in the program, entitled 'Lbow ni baseball field. Polea end 

of outstanding buy." and the fence running down four posts. The Jaycees b}'.passed the personal privacy will be filed in designed by persons holding de. She said the program got Rabies are Made." She said it lights are expected to he mow- 
struck a pine tree cutting it 	tiSildI .13 years of age or under Seminole County to halt the con- iiri'es of doctor of philosophy, started in Seminole because of wa-s designed for students from ed from the Little League belt 

public is invited to 'come In ball, and coming to rest In a I rule to award recognition to H tinuation and expansion of the and Is being taught by "warmS strings attached to Title 3 fed. first through sixth grade. 	park in (whomsseiberry, whom 
and blow!.e around. 	

field after rolling over three city comml;sioncr and it news pilot sex education program in ed over biology teachers." She cral grant funds but she could 	Mrs. Piazza reported her they have played for several 
S S S 

times, Neely said. 	 i paper publisher, 	 the county public schools. Mrs. 'toted that Ben Bella of Algeria not explain what the Title 3 l4rUUl) which began SOIflC ISiO years. by 'eb. 15. 

	

Frank Manuel, builder of the Rawl,, of 1206 Crescent Street, The Good Government Award 	 and Castro of Cuba both hold funds were or Involved. 	inoiith.'i ago with Ii persun.t floW 	They plan Ui have the first 
just completed Goldsboro Re- Is survived by his mother, Mrs. was presented to Sanford Coni. Elizabeth Piazza told a group 'iiu degrees. 	 "Just a little hit of pressure has 150-300 people actively in baseball field ready for use by 
creation Center, today conipli' Dortha S. Rawls, of Sanford; IlIkslOfler and fi;riner Mayor W. meeting lit the Sanford Atlantic 	'its designed to rearrange from the people and the p'o. I terested. She said they hold re March LU, the opening day for 
mented the Goldsboro area re his father, Herbert E. Rawla, oil Vincent Roberts, who, for the National Bank Friday evening. children's thinking to till? OflV' grain will be thrown out," she guiar meetings on Friday even- the Lyman Greyhound.' sos- 
sidents. Manuel said during the! Sanford; a sister, Karin, and ard first time 2ver. umdmnitted he was I Mrs. Piazza identified herself .is 	

II concept. It is part of the declared. "We will suggest later ings and are searching for a son. The Seminole L liii. 
..iatin of the center not I 	 at a loss for words. The cont- 	Office! and one of the Olfl 

brother Craig both of Sanfo 	 C,..rnniiunist plan to destroy one .t... ..mih.... Lssii mI...jr ri,Ii,irpn permanent meeting place. 	(Continued on Page IA. Cot. 5) 
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THE MINI-BRUTE 
IS IN  

CLASS OF ITS OWN. £tIocb Baptist Church, (),Ieds 
Cea..lb.rry Baptist Church, 
775 isalnul. Blvd. 
central Baptist Church. 1111 Oak L's. 
Chuluots First Baptist Church 
Elder springs Baptist Church. Oil Oisala 
Rd. at heater Ave. 
FIrst Baptist Church. 115 Park Lee. 
Frisudebip Baptist Church of Alta 	to 
Springs Rt. 41$. Altasiout. I,rtss 
First Baptist Church of 1J.1ir7 
First ilaptist Church of Qs.•vs 
First Baptist Church of Labs Mary 
Pir.t Baptist Church of Lake 3losrss 
Fir.s Baptist Church 01 la.gws.4, one. 
Church S Grant 
Fir.: Baptist Church of OvI.4D 
First Baptist Church of has Laud. lpr$u 
First Philub Mis.loeary Baptist Church. 
1101 W. 11th at. 
retest City Baptist Church 
First Baptist Church uf (*1555 
Fountais 5I.ad Baptist Chiarcki. OvisS. 
Jordan Missionary Baptist Chsrch_, 1513 P. 
rsrst at. 

orIb.id. Baptist Church. Chulusia 
Missionary Baptist Church. North *1. 

Mur*$eg Misty Baptist Chard, 616M shim. 
Mt 011,s Missiosa_ry PapIst Chesrek. isa 
Lando Spring. Rd.. lasgaisS 
Mt ZIuD Missionary Baptist. 15__ 
.No w Bethel M issionary Baptist Cilklink 
Nth st S Hickory Ave. 

Mt Calvary *I.sioaary Baptist. lies 
W. 12th It. 
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	 Now Wave Primitive Iapuat Church, Ills P. 11th lii. 
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ASGROW-KILGORE pjj 
FIR!IIONE STORES COMPANY L. D. PLANTE, INC. COBIA BOATS 
Ma Hems 	Start SOUthdru 	b gIau 	. Products, L 

1400 W. lit St.. SSXItOrd Oviedo, Florida Harold Shma and Employes 

BAUBIL & BEVERLY 
PUBLIX XA.RK!TS 

FLORIDA STATE BANK 
AUTOMOTIVE t1 Empbm STENS720M REALTY AND srr 

201 W. 25th 	., Sanford GREGORY LUVRw ___ Herb Stenzom and Staff ___ 

d WINN-DIXIZ STORES 
MW Employ" 

A. DUDA & SONS, INC. W1LSONEId3scI.RERGfl SHOEMAKER CONU(,'flON OO 
SisvIs, Jida MOWI'UARY 

Eu 	I. Wilson and 8ff 
Inc. 

and Employs %%?flS()N)(MER FtJBNFruRE Co. 
Mr. and Mrs. Al Wi.00 

SEMINOLE COUNTY AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY __________________________________ 
Now Mt. liii MU5t CSSrdI. 1710 Pist Ave. 
POvUSm Park PapiSt Church. 1745 W. 15th 

?4ovth.ide Christi" Church. PIsrISs Maves 
Dr.. MaIUa.4 

Daflary Community M.thsdlst Chisel V. __ 

OL 
____ CXVRCH 07 CR5.1'? 

Hhghbaz*k. Road, Delary 
Christ Methodist Church. hula_al SUtaisstsr Pre.bflsian Churci, Rowell 

Pith. Zs. 414 Chissl*.ny hissing Baptist Church. 110 W. Choru Be. 
,sirim i. a.u.t C1.. Julie ad,  

Church of ChrIst. 1111 5. Park L's. 
Church of Christ, Os*sva 

P'jrat Methodist Church. 415 Park L's 
First Methodist Church of 0VtiSs WPsr.-DAT ADYANflI?

fj 

p 	p Church of Christ. ImPs Mary First Southors Methodist Church usi 
Sanford Ave. 

r,.m zap. SI's,th.I*y 	
Church N.y. us. Ier.m Clip Pta, 	M*1iea'y BaptIst Church, Milway 

Suisk 	pap Church of Christ, Imsgw.od lsvsstk.4sy Aleestist Cb*rcb, Ma_SiSal Ch.,. 
West 

Church Of ChtIst• 'b1 Pr,. Methodist Church. I 	P. mile * .5. 
Cl.nsva Methodist Church. $a.HL 

Ave.. 4I 	Suoiaai 
I a,isd P-tsal SmtIm Chunk ISIS Psla.tt. 

5$. J, Mp,flfl aspoo Cbefgh •. 

C1111731= or SOD 
Church of 5.5, 15$ Rickety 

Grace Methodist Chunk. Chors 14. 
Grant Chapel 4.11.5. Cisra. OiI.5• 

Adventist entist Chsi*_ I .ss5 	5 La 
U. 411 	___ 

II. Psal W-
__
- ry Baptist Church. SIP It 

01 Os4 we P. *141 I Methodist Church 	
5.5. Church of 

(
OVisS. (steen 

Uskgruv. Methodist Chirek. 0,1.5. Mstbodist Church 
m CIUlCUl 

-L Church. Olive 5 11th II. Matthews Missionary Baptist Church od M.lta) ImP. Moor" Church of G
.1 

Paola Wesleyan Msthodi.t, 	t. #4P. at P Church 01 God is Christ, 0,1.4. 5.151*5 church of 5 	MI selsa. isS..r,,f 15 Paola Chul 	C 	Church St. Jell. MStissary Baptist Church, SIC 
Cyjre 	1 iii. Jam" L.M.E.. 0th St. at Cpprs 

St- 
CIVIl 01 041 01 PT*pecy 2157 Zls La. 
Church 015.5 .2 Pt.p1.sp. Igw.m ?.spls Baptist Church, Palm Sprlags U. All hunts Episcopal Church. I. Usla_ry Ave. Marl. A.M. M. Church St.. *2. 411 0Sm 

ii: 	Paul. Methodist Church. Ostea 14. Church at 0.5 11141... Jstsrpfls 
____ 

Wse41j 	M41*iuszy Baptist ChoreS. 415 Christ Episcopal Church. Longwood Enterprie. Church of J 	Christ of Latter Day Salag 
flIt harp La. 

Hotly L's Holy Cross Jipisospel. Park *vs. at 41h St. istaftord 	Memorial 	Methodist Church. & A1Is...t. 	*s 	Coa.a.a_lty Chapel. Jilse laps Baptist Church. 711 Orsaps Ave LV?ZIP.L1t 
____ 

L.Bary UM  EaSlara Or*sdis Church. St. Jobs. Chry. 
CL?*OWC 

Church 	 '- 
____ 

Of the 

_____ 

£flaiot. L.utbuua Church. 	 Dr.  
Casselberry Firet Church of the Naa.r.a. W. 	d 15 

Sstss 	wy. IT-fl. Psi. 	app 
oap's ides 	latest. 	stp S t 	Mali C 
rum 

AU Seal. OatMfle Church. 71$ Oak Lee. 
Good Sbupb.rd VaIt.d L.theres. isis 
Orlando Dr. 

Mavis 
I.ru Park Church of the **Weis. O'BI4.S 

ata 01 Christ, Suleatist, DI I. p, .1,41 
P 	Oath&l. 	-- Ipetaa.a.s 
Chulata Lutheran Church .f DSBis...D1BaJ7. 

Cuplty 	tar 	Shall R 
lid.. 	l'a_rk 

M-.. 	"h 	Ski B&ta., e 
p, 5.*, e7 _ L4vntst ç 	p js oda 	Muft Of ____ __ ___ 

t1js.ra 	Church 	f 	Andaman, .. 	. 
- Wmym 	* Jessup Ave.. Long wood LaPs Mast.. 0.1*, 1151 P. TMJd St. 

11th Place rust isis Church 01 th 	Uvths God. MajSe}st Cithele Church. Malt. Messiah Lather.. Chuck. Owens lass Dries PWBY?n.l&N we, 
Sal Lee.. Ailsaisis 11morlimigs * Bigli Way 17-9& tasrty 

St. Lakes Lutheran Church. Pt. et 
La_k. Mary United Prenbyt.rlaa Chisel 
First Prbyt.rIaa Church. Oak Lee. S 1.4 

rites Pacc.ci Church 01 Leaggromil  Isapsi 	h45 37*4 Ceestry Club 1l?1AJI 
rtrst 	ritaa Church. list 5. Sssls4 Ave. MITIODIS? Str.st Mi. OU,. Maligns Church, Oak gin u Oils. 
SailorS Chrisda 	Church, urch, Sanford Woaaas Barnett Msmorit.' 11.tbodSt Church, 5. 

Pint Presbyterian Church 01 UuBsIJr. I. Highland Ptseer Lass 	01 Gel. 17th 	- Club D.Bary Ave. 	Enterprise 
Hear Lake M Methodist Church 

Presbyterian Church of 	h. Covens" @11S 
. 	Orlando 	Dr. 

5$a_f5 	AItt's Church. 1451 5. Par
Smile 

aafor 	 k Ave. h 	CongrasatJo. of Jsbonb. Wits..... 0005U.0ATiOl4.AJ.. 
C 	apideal 	st.ies Church, 1451 Park 

B. A.M.E..1 A.E. Church. 	lalflts Case.lb.rry Csa ualty MMk.jIst Church. 
t Afldrsws Presbyterian Church. DII off 

Labs Road 
Isaford Ave. 

The lalvaftos Army 	214 E. led St. La. Mort. It-" hiss, 114 s 14., 	- Up 	C.aaiialt7 ft"mytistimie 5g ReUSeg Mills Marayja.s Church,Altamonte  

one single act of vandalism OC"l his 	grandparents
and

, 	Mrs. missioner, obviously touched by izera of Citizens for Mora,! 5(lt1 	gineraitiun 	of 	11w 	American of school for one thy as a out marred. Manuel added, 	soth Laura Stephens of Sanford. and the 	honor, 	was 	described 	by cation of Centrol Florida. 	ci:iiircu. The program mUst be sign 	of strength." tag was stolen or mising. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rawks, of Fred Leon.?. who presented thw The Forest City mother of one 	(- l:Illl)leted by 1976 --- tile dead _- -. 

Another four jenons have 
Apopka. 	 plaque, as 	a 	'worker in civic 

,, three-year-old Sanford boy affairs." 
said an Orlando attorney ssoul:l 	

line 	for 	rt'-ctiucaition 	of 	the 
be filing the suits, but she did Flames Hit iiit'rjt'•iii IlUbik. They are pass. 

changed their 	political 	P1i'uY 
to bring to 14 the is in the Intensive care unit of 	Walter 	A. 	(iiW. 	Sanford not reveal the name of the at I i 	it 	off 	its 	a 	itiodern, 	new 

torney or the time schedule for 2 Residences in "Boss Winter Park Memorial Hospital Herald publisht r. won the tjg mu education. If you uure for 
101*1 numbur who have switch- today after being hit Friday by of the Year" award, which was filing the legal actions. 	 )oil either have to 

"ed 	to 	Republican 	since 	the an 	automobile 	driving 	along presented by Wa'ne Albert. In 	her 	talk 	before 	iOIilC 	10 	1w ultra liberal or uiiii,ifurnued," 
Sanford Fire Department an 

first of the year. One person Sanford Avenue. 	 Gielow told the gathering The Sluroi Lake residents 	of 	theaun 	slic said. .s wvreol alarms over the week 
changed to Democrat from In- Hospital spokesman today said I Herald 	was 	staffed 	by 	"an Mary area. Mrs. Piaua Insisted I'uintillg out that "today you end to two house fires anti to 

silt the condition of Wickham Eller- gels" and lauded his wife, Win. ',tIl't trust the majority of iuiin- it  large grass fire Just e,ntt of 
. 	S 	C 

bee IV, son of Mr. and Mrs. if red, for her work at the news Second 	Held 	.t'rs and teachers because of the city, l"iri, Chief C. Si. ihur- 
rich 	Sr. reported this morning. Kick-off 	brealdast 	at Wickham 	Ellerbee 	III, 	l08' 	paper. ('ijitimiiuii:ist intiltratit)li" 'time said I Tuceday morning at the Civic West 11th Street, 	was 	"sails. - 	County 	Judge 	Wallace 	flail 

In 	Murder 	
' %% 	54110.115 	in tilt' t't)Uflty ,ire 

At 2:20 a.m. Suiid.iy, firemen 
to 	the 	blOt 	Vest were 	called Center will launch & 	ei.dZY factory" for a person in the IC presented 	the 	i)istiniguished l,'i ng 	bUilt 	to Itsk 	like 	''imipple 

msmborshlp drivo of the Sea- unit. 	 Service Award to Thomas Free. Scienthi Street frame oiweiling 

tact. County Chamber of Corn' According to Sanford Police man. Sanford attorney and Cuis A 	*ccotisl 	Saiifomil 	nuimu 	hi,i. nit :ieoi by Mrs. Lena Sit (lee amid 

mates. Co-chairmen John Her. Department flies, the boy was seiberry municipal judge. Free. 
Mrs. 	11:41zz,i 	itistt'd 	the 	tilImut occupied I keen 	urreiatcl 	tint! 	vharic...1 	in 

s's ,,rnl.iratu is now ii.. operation 
by 	Obie 	hiutehinson. 

cer and 	Garnett White placed 	under 	intensive 	care i main %% i 	cited fur his various the 	stomping 	death 	of 	Fih,lk 
l it 	Ptigllsh Kstiutes, Smith 	Semi- 

ii tart' fire of wudttcrmtiined oFt' 
vying for top honors, with the after he ran Into the path of a work on behalf of local civic (Cry 	Iluby) 	Hunt, 	SI, 	of 	a 

I'll.' 	and 	Lyman 	111gb 	School 
gin was confuit'ol to a twtlrtiumn. 

winning 	team 	eating 	stock car driven by Charlie Tborntonj groups. West 	13th 	Street 	iddr&'.s. t 1:55 p. ill. Sunday. the tie- 

and the losing team partaking 710½ Hickory Avenue. 	The attorney quipped, "Tills - 	-- - According 	ti, 	infurnititism.. irtnient 	umviwt'reol cull 	to 	190:1 1   
of beans. In other city accidents: 	must 1* a rriislakt'. I hase tried front 	the 	Seminole 	County 	Man 	Shot AiI.inm-s 	Avenue, 	resitlence 	of  

_____________ 	_____________ 
L__t?nahe..--vnr4Isq;__19e.-4;1."' 

Avenue, a passenger in an auto 	ui, 	i,ti 	ti,' 	Slisitli 	lisinnr 	and 
rr a,,, 	,5i$ 

I firiftimi, 	Di, 	of 	1111)11 	W i' 	I. 	. 	I icuiti'ti 	and 	.iuluiiitocti 	in 
....... 	"is.... 

i of grease oil .1 stoic had ignited, ii Mobile 	X-ray 	unit 	will 	be 

stationed at 2.3 P.M. 	Feb. 18 driven along 	Park Avenue by nmvur suveevde:l. mrt'st, 	%lII4 	boukt'iI 	•s 	 t'oiiilitiiimi to Winter Park resulting 	in 'siminke dua:ui,iges. 

at 	the 	Chase 	fertilizer 	plant I';:mocii 	horns, 	$I)'J 	East 	lout, 	I, l't' 	•ma.sid 	j,ii,siiit.iti'li' 	tIllS i 	s,tsiiuil 	ii.,,,., 	imitiisli'i' 	s'ii.src' 	\Is-iiisiii,iI 	I s,is4il4lI 	S5simim'tl,v 	sl ' 	The grass liri', 	alilili was re 

and 44 p.m. 	at Lake 	Mary Street, was admitted to Seiuiniole ' followed by Smati,' Rep. Gene F. umimil 	I1Ia011 	sin 	a 	$ 15,411h) 	lowid 	Iii 	he 	ii,ij 	shut 	hi 	the 	right piii- ltii 	at 	12.22 	p 	iii. 	Suiiihsiy. 

0 post office; at 1.3 p.m. Feb. 11 Memorial Hospital for ubseria 	Sh4w, of Starke. who represents ML 	the 	eiuiity 	jail. 	 thigh 	by 	jI l l 	umikuuowmi 	uisaulult. I burned 	itoiuie 	thiret four 	itcrP3 

at 	the 	Shell 	service 	station lion after a Saturday night mis- I Baker. Bradford, Clay, Cohum. Griffin witi ehu*rged one day 	Leroy Jackson, 	34, 	101 	Forth I east of Sunirnerlin Avenue be 

at Lake Monroe and 4.7 P.M. hap at intersection of SR 600. 	blat, Nassuuti and Union counties after 	Sanford 	police 	booked .,st nut', 	told 	Seminole 	County tween Celery Avenue and 25th 

at Lucky Star in B&kertoWfl City pollee reported the Mor 	ii, the Legislature. Louis 6116-Y. ID, of P420 Mul. 	Deputy B. D. Miller he was shot 
berry 	Stri it, 	with 	'51 411151 	Ste - 	' - 	he 	t,ijiii, 	tlir.s.is 	the 	ilssi 	si( 

Street. 	Ihurriett 	said. 	Forest 

25 p.m. Feb. 20 at Oviedo CitY IL's 	car 	was 	in 	colij,sion 	with 	a 	"11W 	'aiIII, 'lie ilil mint want I It.,igtrs 	...,mil 	Ihic 	Lahr 	Mary 

ball and 	p.m. at JamnestoW1 .chicle 	operated 	by 	Wesley 	to conic before you tonight as it grew 	murder 	ehiargc.s 	lii 	Pie 	()I,cur 	Jackson's 	liar 	vu 	Pint,I 
(( fltin5jj.j 	s Pap 3A. Cul. 61 (Continued on .Pap 2&Ccl. 3) 

Volunteer 	Fire 	Department
Cnk. aim. stumping incident. Street. brought the blase under control. 
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